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CIATHOTLIC CHFRONICTLE.

VOL. XXI.
KATE LANDOR'S WEDDING.

CTIAPTER I. - KATE LANDOR'S H1O3iIE.

e Villain! I will never marry you! I will

die first !"
cNow, Kate, what is the use of acting so.-

I am, not hailf so bad as you think me; but I

love you, and I am determined you shall be

my wife: I wiill be a gond husband to you-
only muarry me quietly. I know I an acting
wrongly, but it is the only way in whicl I can
induce you to be minec; but mine you nust be
unlcss a miracle interposes, for all around us is
the deep ocean, and in this vessel there is no
one to aid you. I have arranged all in such
ai manner that there is no possible neans of
escape. This is miy worst crime, abducting
yOu. I love you as I never loved any being,
human or divine, and I will strive to make you
happy. You loved mie once, Kate, and I be-
lieve-you will again-wien you are my wife."

9 Leave me, ilugI! Leave nie alone,
awhile, I beg youi ! Let nie think-miy brainu
seens crazed-I must b dreaning! I cannot
love what is bad-I never did. Do be merci.
ful, Hugi, and send nie homle. I'll forgive and
bless you all my life ! Il should always hate
you-I should make you miserable."

ugIh Lconard stood, with folded amis,
leaning carelessly aginst the ival of the roomîî,
watching lier, and tlhiking what an admirable
lhttle actress she was. le was capable of ex-
perieneing no su ch îeiotions hinmself, and lie
could aot believe themi unfeigned in another.-
lier distress moved him somewhat, but he had
no idea it woud be lasting ; mlthoughi hle loved
hier, lie loved hiimuself very mnucli better. He
waited quietly till the paroxysmi sulbsided. aid
she sank, witi a low maîn, unconlsCious mt his
feet; gently raising lier, lie placed lier in a chair,
sprinkled water in hier f'iee, chafed lier liands,
anud when she ld revived sufficiently to swal-
low, gave lier a stinmulant. le then left lier
thiuking that when sime reflected how vain were
all lier attempts ta thiwart himin is schenes,
shme would act sensibly, as le terumed it, ard
imarry him without further opposition.

Let us go back five years and visit KMte
Landor in lier home, whose wildly grand
scenery, clear, ieltl-giving atimospliere,-inspire
the soul t. noble purposes, and awakei in
almnost every lheart a love of the grand and
beautiful, a love of harmony, for riglht is the
harmeony, wrong the discord of lire.

Slhe was the onmly daugter of parents in
comfortable circuistances. descendants of the
Puritans, who firmily blieved timat the follies
of life were crimes. Possessing sterh, fixed
principles thmselves, they tauglt their child
that in uierriin- rectitude alone could she ever
obtain hmappiness ; tlt faiuts could never be
counteiiiced either in iersclf or others. As
lier associates îmuîst be of this elass, shie had
fow; thus ivitli a few ehoice books, and 'Na-
ture, for constant comupanions. sie becmme an
ardent lover of scientilie grandeur and hunu
excellence.

Wien sbe w-as about fifteen er vamgue
dreamings and half formîed desires began to
take shapo, and a thrist for knowledge wis
aroused which would not be allayed until a
more libermal course of studios was provided.-
Shme was accordingly perndîtted to attend school
in an adjoining town, lier parents hoping the
severe discipline would soon cause lier ta re-
tun home, for they believed the district af-
lorded ail the instruction which could be of
auy advantaige to a iwouma.

What's the use, vife,"ler-father argued,
ta throw away noney sending the child ta

sohool any more ? She Ocan read ai' write, aun'
knows rithm'tie au' geography,-and what's the
use, I say, of filling lier brains witIh granmmîar?
If sie was a boy. now, it miight bc of sone
benefit; but is it is, I say, it's just like leav-
ing mmîoney into the fire. Betteir save it for
somethin' else."

" Oh, Well, Jacob, you know the child Las
set her heart on going, an' 1 may bc, when wc're
demad and goe, it'Il lhelp lier ta get along in
the world. I'd as soon work for that as ny-
thing. You know Icarninîg is thought more
on, now-a-days, than when you and I were
youig."

So it was finally arranged that Kate should
have the desired instruction, tiouglh lier fa-
ther' persisted in considering iL of no uise.

In personal aippemaranlce Kate iwas rmather lie-
.how thç nmedium heighit, ereet, and supple,
with tiuy handims anid foot. Hecr head wmas
firmmly poised, anid carried with n somuewhaîmt ini-
depen.dent air. Shme lad [marge. hamzel eyes,
deeply set, and thoughitful ini exprnession. They
were her cehief clima ta beauty.

She sooni becanme ai favorite withu nil, and as
she gradually developed lu inîtelleetual abhility,
mnany predictions w-ere passed, she found lier
desiro to learn intensified rathier Lthan dimninish-
cd. Sue beganm to realize hoaw little shue knîew,
and to have saome slighît idea of the vat liter-
ary treaisures in store for the student.

Hier fathier, aided and mabetted by a couple
of maiden ounts, constantly opposed lher course ;
lher umothmer alone was lier champion. But,
amid aîll the prophecies of evil by thme aunats,
whoa, hle birds of il-omen, were constantly
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1orte-i-.- îlso-une K te-nîrovd-ie1 1foretelling miisfortune, Kate improved hier
time.

CHAPTER IL-THE MISSING TEACHER.

HugI Leonard was an orphau. His parents
died in his infancy, and he had been retred in
the famuily of an unele, upon whose bounty lie
had solely depended for support and education.
Young, passionate, mnd not over-serupulous in
his conduct, whlieu hue was habout sixteen years
of age lue quarrelled witi his best frieid-his
unele-whioi resulted in huis leaving lis only
homue in unreasonable anger, and with libase in-
gratitude.

Food of books. he had made unusual ad-
vancemient at sehool, and ilen left ta hiiimscf,
lis taste for knowledge probably prevented his
yielding to the vicious propensities of his nm-
turc and becomning a vagabond. He was awarec
how to display to the best advantage, whici he
was not lacking, a kind of assurance that often
supplied with himi the place of real knowledge.
In appearance bright and active,.keeui and ob-
servant, a stranger would unconsciously be
prepossessed in his favor; and this hue readily
earned. and turned to account.

For sone years he shirked ailong, doing
whatever came in bis way, teaching, book-
keeping, sometiimes in one place, and again in
aiother. At last lhe dcterminued to practice
the mediemiltaproflession for a livelihood ; and hle
lhad beie devotiing himself to iLs pursuit with
considerable ardour for mare than thrce years,
teaching a portion of the time, wlien he ob-
tained a situation as tutor at a school in a town
near the village in which iKate Landor lived.

At this tiume hue was twenty-thrce years off
age, and strikingly handsone in persan. His
character lia developed into a singular com-
bination of the noble and base, refined and
vulgar-a gentlemmi and vagabond im one ; all
that wmas noble and Iaspiring at one timme, low,
grovelling at another. le could remdily adapt
Ihimself to circumistances, and the coimpany le
chanc-d ta be inm, and suchli was is power and
tact for pleasing, that lis assoeiaites were in-
variably blinded as to lis real character. Life,
ta him, was a vast fraud, and ihe considered
those who gleaned the 1mmost plcmasum-e tlcrefron
the smiartest miueni. Ever following the prompt-
ings of inclination le macbe self' the god to
whichil 1 must payý tribute.

Kate Landor came to hmimi as a private pupil,
nid hie loved hier. To the task of wining the

pure unsuspecting gli. lie directed mall lis
energies, and -it wais nt difficult ta lure hier
with lis sophistries. mid îawaken live for one
vhiose intellectual endowmients she sardently
admiîtred.

The purest are iost casily deceived, for self
is too often the criterion by which oLliers ire
judged. An idolator of unattained excellence.
Kate knew nothing of thec uninîg devices em-
played by the artful, and foi a timie love yield-
ed lier its full shar cof bliss. The awakening
came, however, and she wondered shme could
have been so deluded. It was no sudden re-
velation that startled lier, but a gradual un-
derimnining of lier confidence by trifling acts of
dceoit, comîplicated fialsehood, and sacrilegious
scoffing at the truths and. principles held dear
in every honest heart.

To assume a false character re'quires a won-
derfully correct mieuory, and his failed too
oftcn for the ever-reidy excuse Il imiistake" to
conceal the defect.

" Why, y little girl," hie said t lier one
day, Im you certainly arc not so simple as to
believe that people in this world do righîtly for
the sake of right? No aie speaks the trutli
bcause it is truth. It is advocated by all, I
admit, because, you must unuderstaud. if every-
body should speal flisely, it would set the
world in a g-remter snarl than it is enjoying at
present ; but mu-little fib now and then is quite
convenient. Though I want you to reiîmamn
just as e exact as you mre now, you mumust learn to
expect less of others."

" Hlugl, I love trutlh because it is God's
law, becmause--ll, because tiere is a something
righît lere in mny hcart that tells me le wishes
us to bc brave and truthful for His sake; be-
cause there is also that inunmy natur)e which
makes me feel more proudly noble in its pre-
sence.' I do not think I have any mffinity for
evil, since I amunhappy whenuever I discover
it. I always feel like flying aivay, out into the
briglt sunlight bencath the blue sky, which
bears no inpress - of sin. Morcover, the man
who seceks personal gratification only, who ap-
propriates, so far as lies within his power, the
sources of the universe to the indulgence of
self, scorning justice as obsolete, and virtue as
LIe phatntasy af the tr'anseendlentaîlist, I wrill
never nmarry. I do noL love you-no, I do nlot
love you-you are not w-haL I thmought; thme
iman I loved w-as min ideal. I shall gnieve for
muy mistake, nover foir Hlugh Leonard."

LI Kate, w-ait ! Lot me tatl Lo you-et nue
explain !"

<'No," sIc replied, "I am convined aut hast,
thoroughly." And she waliked deilierately
fraom LIe roonm.

Though Hugh afterwards umade manuiy aut-
tempts taomi.an an interview withi hon shue would
not listen to him again, cud finalhly, concluding
amilu is offor-ts vain, mut thec expiration of a few
w-ecks lic quietly took his depsrture fromn LIe
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town, saying naught of his designs to anyone
and none knew whither lie had gone.

Kate received a note, soon after lie left, bear-
ing no signature,and coutaining only the words,
I You shall yet be mine." She knew very
well fromn whoin it came, yet thought little of
the thrcaf, as she considered herself secure.-
She inade no confidants, and endeavored to
bear a sorrow silently, proudly shrinking from
the sympatlhy ber sensitive spirit taught her
would be only pity for lier ignorance of the
world. Though young, she had learned the
very important fihet that. however people may
pity, truc synpathy is rare.

She felt she did not understand the greatest
of probleis, the deepest of mysteries, broadly
and eommonly termed human nature. She
ldid failed to deduce any theory by wrhieh she
could unerringly judge a persons character, ex-
cept as circuimstances might develnip it; yet
she did not know that -the imiost prolound
thinker had been foreed to acknowlkdge his
efforts likcwise vain, that those who boast. ;I
can read a person the moment I sec hîim"-
" A man's f£ee tells just what he is"-are wise
ionly in their own opinion.

Sie applied ierself assiduously to books, re-
solutely shutting ont the past by allowiig ber
mind uo timte to dwell upon its darkiess. Tet
all her lieroie exertions fiuiled to make lier
happy or contcnted. Every moment wlien the
will relaxed its hold of the mind, mneiory
would assert its prerogaitive, banishinîg refresh-
ing sloep from lier pillow, and though she
would read and study tilt she could searcely
see the blurred pages, lier thoughts would be
busy still, and she would raise fromî ber couch,
and walk tilt mnenItaIlly and physically exhaust-
cd, when she -would sink. into the repose that
follows utter prostration.

IIer health was at length seriously affectecd,
and would soon have altogether yielded to the
excessive nervous tension, whcn she was sud-
denly sumoned to the death-bed of lier fither.
ler new grief nearly overwhelimed lier, but ber
anxiety for lier sorrowing iother drew ber
mind fron nursing personal troubles, and gave
her strength ta bear what otherwise would
have erushied lher.

Her nisfortunes, it seemcd, had just begun,
for lier mother, whmom she ahnost worshipped,
in a few short nouths went ta join ber fither,
and Katc was alone in the world. But again
necessity for action saved lier, and this tinie
pcrsonal necessity, for every on1e must have a1
home, a shelter from storm, a refuge at night,
anid creditors claimed the one which hadi been
hers. She was enabled to save a few hundred
pounids only-all sie possessed-leuce work
was before her.

Her icarest relatives were the two maiden
aunts already mentioned. Fromi them ihe re-
ceived, in lier unliappy dileiînmma, little consola-
tion. She was ah]nost despondent wlen se
darcd to tbink what migit befhll lier should
she fil iii what she felt was the onily course
open ta hier. The idcea of becoming ai mere
household drudge was repulsive in the extrene
for if she once entered upon such a life, she
saw no probability of escape froin it. She
know how ta do nothing iesc well enough to
gain a livelihood. nid she therefore resolvel to
invest what sie possessed lin education, and fit
herself for a teachier.

Ii due time she bade a silent farewell ta lier
hone, liers no longer-to the hills where the
birds carrolled in suinner and bleak wind
whistled in winter-to the vallcys whcre îmute
voices lhad taught her what time itself imighît
not efface-mnd, lastly, when twilight gloon
rested upon the grassy slope where wcerc two
new-nmade graves, she knielt above ali that re-
nained of lier dearest friends, whose places

would everllore on carth be vacant.
She bore away .a sad lheart ta the home she

had selectecd-a boarding-schlool situated in the
West of England-and where she hoped to re-
main till she could go forth to earn lier own
living in the way she felt would bce congenial.

For two years she lad been an inmate of the
scmninary alluded to, and, having studied with
almîost superhuman energy was fast nearing
the goal, when she suddenly and mnysteriously
disappeared.

Scarch was imminediately made, and continued
tilt, no traces being discovered, it was decided
that she must have fallen into the river, whose
current flowed ivithin lialf a mile of the semin-
ary, and along the banks of which she lad been
in the habit of strolling. The stream was
dragged, but vithout result, and the search
was finally given up as hiopeless,. as the body
Vas supposed to have been carried into the
ocean.

Shme wras mourned as dead, andl the sorrowful
circumstance hav'ing. been duly discussed
and lanmented, it was buried wvith the past
anmd the namne of Kate Landor ln time became
dim in mnemory's tablet.

Conjecture was righit in regard to lher walk-
ing along the river's bank at the time of her
disappearance, wichî was a birighît Septembeir
amfternoon ibut, instead of falling into the deep
water, she 'was borne by strong 'arms into a
boat, wiehl the samne arms sent skimiming ove;
the river like a bird. Kaite knew nothing,
hîowever, of what transpired after she felt
somthîing heavy and dark thrown over lier

head and fmee, as shie was walkiiig malong the
border of the river.

She wmis speedily conveyed oi board the vos-
soi where we first iet hier, and the c rew of
w-hich consisted of a bamd of smugglers, bound
to a iforeign port, and over whomi Hughi
Leonard had cquired au influence by haviiig
rendered their leader and captain soe iinport-
aint service at a former period.

The uncle of whomi mention wms previously
made, and whomHli lug hlaid lot secn for many
yca's, died intestrite, mid as ho was the nemarest
ieir ie came to the possession of quite a for-
tune, muach to his surprise and gratification;
for, by this freak of fte, lie wouhld b enabled
to sîuspeniid the practice of' his profession.

He had obtained the title of M. D., one ycar
previoisly. le dctermiinued to comipel the only
girl le ever loved to be his wife.

Ie knew welil the unîbouînded pride of Kmte.
mnd hie felt sure that, if once in his power, she
would ever reuiiiin silent as to the miiainer in
whic she was omi. Se lad no parents to
suek lier, and lue could easily evade others, le.ss
intervsted, by remaining abroad a few years,
and, wheir lie did return, would setle oi the
estate left by his ucle. Thus fir remioved|
from all hier former comictions, le woukl be
eniabled, hie thoughit, to leiad a very happy
life.

IIe lhad studied thie heart of'wommn,,mi, and kinew
thiat love is te dcsired boon of her lif u;and
lie flattered imiiself that wheim, ms his wife,
Kate learned that the wrong le bail coimniitted
was foi- love only, shie would readily forgive and
idore hm1 for the boldness ofi his schleime,
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Fearful wms the thoiught to Kate that Sime
muîst mmiarry, must hive withi one she hated a
lifetuI ; mid yet shme saw no1 alteriaLtiVC except
demth, and she dared not end lite. No, there
ws no es ape, iand sIe proiised to be Hligh's
wdie when they arived at thmei' destirnation.
Shie never dreamied of breaking lier word-
suchi were the prineiples engeudered i lier'
ieart that shte would as soon have leiped into
the dark waves at lier feet.

Her promise ensured to ier due cnurtsey
while a prisoner. ad, left to herself nothing re-
maiined to hope for ou eurth. A sort of iimib,
stupid despuir settled upon lier soul. The
power of thought sceImed tOi have desercteL hier,
and she miîoved like one in a dremu, imanilifesting
noe interest i anytlung.

But tue passed, and agaii lier feCUt pressel
the solid earth; yet SIe ws im a straige hmd.
She stood before the mnian Af God and heard the
words that umitel lier to the man beside ier ;
but they were souided fl mr away, and hlie re-
sponse died iii her thromit unuttered. She did
lot swoon-she did lot weep--but 1iugh
Leonard possessed a very pensive bride.

After a tilume lie became somiewliat alarmied
at her mipl:tlctic state. from whichi hetried
every mme:ms ii lis power ta rouse lier, She
obeyed his wishmes mch:mnically, and witnessed
lime gmuety of v:mmious chties ; tu no liglhtsomme
land of scial iirti'' had any charmil for such
as she, and uintil she visited those lands whose
histories are witteni in blood, sie was indif-
ferent like to al].

Whien contemplating a iiation's woe, she
could not but fleel the insignificatce o iidivi-
duail gricf. Yet, whlien recmoved froim the tem-
porary influence of such scenes, sie relapsed
into the stupid calmui whic had becomne habit-
umal, and lier husband bitterly repented ithe
wrong lue hlad coiimuittel. He f'eL hmimself
baulked in lis purpose, and fouLd that happi-

ess, had, after all, eluded his grasp. The
foar constantly tortured himn lest remson should
cntirely desert her, and lie would be obliged to
returin to his native Imlid with a imaniae for lis
bride.

But at length a new love awoke with huis
magie power. The soft touehi o helpless fingers
first drew sweet music fromI the one hidden
ahord of affection. Infiantile cycs melted, at
lamt, the icy hemrt, and velvet lips sent thrills
of happiness once more thirough lier soul.

A now life was infused into every nerve and
fibre. The world again looked briglht, and she
felt there was nothing she could not brave for
the tiny form Ishe clasped so tenderly in lier
amis. She could scarcely bare to have the
little one takeun from lier a moment, lest the
former darkness should envelop hier in its folds.
Wlmen sIe huad him iwith hier she forgot hier
trials; even hier unhappy wifiehood cceeased to
trouble lier.
' For le first time since hier'muarriage she ex-
pressed a desire to return home, and lier ius-
band rejoicng inmmeasurably at li- restoration,
readily acequiescd in whlatever aIhe mighît sug-
gesL. Thîey accor-dingly, as soon ais practicauble,
took pasage an board a steamer homeward
bound after an absence of nearly four ycars.
*~ * * * * :: * -*

Silently wc will alloaw another years ta pana,
and thuen, in Lthe twilight of a summer evening,
hook in uipon Kaite Leonard. She is rocking
huer little anc ta sleep, for although no langer ma
babe, shme cannat forego thue pleasure of soothing
him withi soit lullabies. 'Tis early summe,
and thje w-arm, soft breer.es stealing thmrough Lime
open casemnent, are redolent with odors of rarest
flow-ers.

- For mnmny months she .hard nlot allowed hier

thouglits to dwell upon the past, but strove to
banish recollection by burying hcrself ivith lier
child. Yet soimîehow, the stars twinkling in
the distance, the deep blue sky, and profound
stillness reigning over ail, awoke (old neiories,

ndagain'ihereviewed theyears, one by one,
of hier wedded life,. Secenes rose bef'ore w Nith'
vivid rcality, and ishe saw ierself', as never be-
lfor, culpable, she feared, in muany respects.
For thre first timîe she realized tiat duty. had
been neglected ; tlat she had nlot souglhtt in-
fluence for good, as she m ight. by trying to love
lhim ; for love, she vell knew, was thle kcy to a
maan's lheart. Her retrospection was severe and

searchming, and imul slie discovered to condenn.
What nysterious, umaginetie chiain of sym-

patlhy that sonetimes influences its object from
afhr, drcw'. as if in obedience to lier wislies
lier lhusbaid to lier side. lie sat downi and
bowed his lhcad upn iher shioulder. No word
wais spoken, but, iii that sileie thîey understood
eaclh other better than years couîld lave tauglht
them,

It is said thlat better miioieniits comle to ail-
that none are so badil tliat tliey are fnot some-
times good.; and surely that was the hour when
Ilugh Leonard's good angl was triuimiphmant.
Tie bold nm's heart was touelied, and lie
wept as only the strong e:v weep-convulsively,
like the mighity trce shakienm iby. the teipest.

S Katte," lie said at hist, "e:m ivo hrive
the g ret woIng I have don yon ? Wihl you
lhelp Ie to iecoime a better iîman ? I will try
as never before, to led a better life. Be ny
Beatrice, miiy guide, and 1 will ihllow you
where you lead. Yoi alone have taug'ht me to
believe that humaimn bings are nfot, only assigned
for a noble end, but ciii attamin it if' tlhey will
lot miisuse and subvert thiat Glod-givei power,

imind. At tLis late hour i see the truthi I
repent-il caven aloilae ean know low deeply."

Kate imnoved w ithl sincere syiliathy, replied-
S IHugh, I hiave somnetimiles thioumghit I have

been hard and unforgivin. g towards you. I
placed mmy standard of hunlamn excellence too
high-scorinmg thî*ose woii. ibied to reaeh it.
IIad you been reared as I have been, you m iglt
have been immasurably my superior. 1--..
what should I have been, miypoor hmuisband, in
your place ? Yes, I freely forgive yo, and
hope that n0ow, when we sec the truth, wive may
grow better and wiser fihr our smd experience,
and that oui cliild xmay reap tbicheiefit of' the
bitter lesson that. has cost mus both so mnuch."

"IIcaven hielp mime to he ever worthmy of' uch
a wifb !" wms his fervent response.

* * * * *
Time lirmgers iot, but scatters. in its onward

nmirch, trias and temmptati joys and sorrows
in the patlmway of evei its m ostIfavored sub-
jects. It l Iilcil not to test the strength of
ilugh Leonard's reoluitions, and te result
proved tiat his I" better uimniments" quickencd
into life tlie -eri of rfonrnamtiiin wliieh event-
umlly subdued hie evil tenleicies oif his nature
by conviMcing him that the truth is all thit is
really -wortli pursuing in life. If that is unt,
then ail is vain, and nothinîg is tihat is.

MABEL DEh'LAFl fD;f

on,
TH E W 1 E'S SACRI FICE.

Why are you so sad, dear Mabel ?"
" I feel as if thtis were the last evening we

should ever speid togetler, ILLrry; a long, long
ltune iiust clapse before wrieet again."

" sîhaw !" said Mr. Delfleld. " You are
so despoinding, it is enioumgh to discourage me,
Mabel. A wife should alwiys encourage lier
hmusbmand by a« Lhcerful spirit.'

' I should like to do so, dear Iirry," and
sie laid one arm around his neck and looked
earnestly in bis fmcec; " but indecd I cannot be
cheeifuil to-nighlt---m-y lieart will have its way
I caunot control it. A sad and fearful pre-
sentiment tells me wC shall part to-morrow for
evel'.

" Preseutiment ! Whiat foliy !"
" It may be folly; but if I loved you less,

the presenutiment would not have fixed itself in-
iny lheart."

" Have donc with tliîs nonsense, Mabel-I
cannot endure i; you have given me the vapors
already," and Mr. Delafield left his seat and
walked with impatient steps backiward and for.
ward, muttering to himself about the folly and
superstition of women.

Mrs. Delafield remained silent. She knew
lier lhusband's temper too well to attempt to-
disturb inm, but lier thoughts were sud and
bitter. She thought of lier apparently happy
imrriage semasoa five years before-of how ar-
dently lier husband seemesd to love lier then,.
how careful le was to note lier every want and
regard lier slighitest wishi. But lie was chianged;
his manner w-as cold and reserved ; he had
closed thme sanctuary o f his heart against her.
When she spoke of it hie listened unwillingly,
and gave as excuses his many cures and anx-
icties. She knew that muchi of this was true,.
for the riches that were thueirs at their union
lad taken to themiselves wings and flown away ;:
but shme also know, as only at woman caun know,
thîat she was not loved as sIe had been, as. shme-
desired to bec loved. Then hope whispered.
gently thatî the future..was nlot all dark, and
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that wben this burden of ce, ? ofbe lite n d g sing:ady, &
'complained so much, should lave i d 7 e r it .i ady, yner
fromt.hie henrt, al weuldain•& cli.- -batifl, egardi~it iho ne

fromhis he eailra lo itless y againet the nothing but love could create.
.Delafield was leanng'i, es gas

mantel-piece, his eyes fe.ed on the decaying "Do iay aside that pape; Harry,
.ire, weu his wife rose softly and laid ler hand with me. I have been wiiting this hal

on bis arm.. said th lady, so. .whût xu•patx•tly.
"iForgive me, Harry, if I have been dulli "Where was it you wished to go, E

and uninteresting. You know I would do any- asked Delafield iu an abstracted manne

thing to make you happy." "ITo sec this Mrs. Delafield abouti

An unusual softness stole over the features of Mabel to school,"
.Mr. Deiafield as ho returned his wife's caress, ilI thouglht you did send lier this m
and ho said, kindly, ciBrighter days may cone "Oh! I let her go with Mary Paln
to us yet, Mabel. Cheer up, and lot us hope to sec how she'd like it, and told hber w

for the best." low directly. -I hear so much of t]

The morrow came, and witli it the dreaded Delafield's school that I think it would

parting-the sad and silent farewell. With ter for us to send Mabel there. By th
high and ardent hopes, Lelatield started for the think, Delafield is getting tho bequite ac

West; thore ho expected to regain the fortune name."
ho ad lost-to fulfil his dreams o worldly a So it is. Did you ever hear thi

ambition, and bc satisfied. !hristian naine?"

Weeks passed away, and then came a cold -"No, I did not. But why do you xi
.and careless letter to Maîbel Delaficld, telling of 'Mare euriosity-that's all!" and I

anticipated success, but not one allusion to the shuddered irwardly.
past. Faithful to lier own love, site wrote a "You surely don't think it. can
long and tender letter in returnu; she encour- cousin Mabel, Henry. I do believe I

aged him to perseere in his business, assured jealous of ber 1"
him of lier own uniwavering affection, and "What nonsense, Emily. Do you th

looked joyfully forward to the tiime wlhen they cousin would b here and I not to knov

should bo united and forget ail past reverses " Suolr a thrng mugit le, but I have

in their flowing happinresus. mmd to be jealous of her anyhow; yo
A year passed heavily on ; no tidings came her trnsie so often in your dreams last I

to Mrs. Delafield of he hausband, and she gave " Did I ?" asked Delafield, much co

him up as dead. But there were those aven but thei recovering lmiiself, ie added,
among her dearest friends wrho ticuglt very was rmy own little Mabel 1 was caling1
differently-whiro, while they did everything and lere sie cones trow," and Mab

that kinduess could dictate for Mabel, hoped running in out of breath, and exclainin

that Delafield -woul nooer return. Seven papa, I ave found anrother iMab ela

jears passed away, and with thei the dearest Both father and utiher looked su:

and kindest of Mrs. Delafield's friends; and but, sumxmoning lus courage, Delafield

now that she began to look around lier for sup- "a Whren did you find lier, ny dear chii

port, sIe foundi tiat tirat supportnnust bc maude She is the lady that touches the sc

by her.own efforts. love lier $0 rach.'
ti e West eofese d bronder field fry, aer- I 1tols yn," sud aiS rs. D dlafiels, pla

tiens thaîranry etirer liaitlcf the eeuntry, anS "thatit it nuiglît be yenr ceusnritbi
thither shec deteriniued to go. After a coim- suspect it is ; but what brouglt yon

fortabla jeuruîy, Mabel found hersalf in the Mabel ia third?"0
haspitable city o f «- , and ti re first felt I " Mss. Delafield was $0 ill-she fiii
how easily wounîded is tlhlc stranger's lheart. and, papa, sire tlhought this locket and1
But Mabel haiS a way o stealing quietly mto beautiful-she took it off umîy neck, and
people's hearts before tihey know it, and a at it for ai long tiue."
warm icirle of' friends ws son formes tround Delafield stood rooted to the spot-th
lier, so that through tieir influence and by tery nas solvede-ho knew thait lis d
tieir aid she opened a school, and soon liad the wifc ivas nrieur luu-le aone guessed th
pleasture of seeing it we-1fililed with happy faces. nectionr between the fanting lit and the
A year passed by, and Mrs. Delalied-wvas coi- But Delafield liad gone te for m crime

paratively happy in doing [ter duty, and there- mit titis to crush in without a strugg
by preserving a good conscience. gathering up all his effrontery, lue profes

One bright and suinry morning ene f her beliere the lady i question 'as his
favorite pupils brougit a visitor, a little girl of who, for somem inexplicable cause, li
seven summers. The child was more than warned hm of ber arrivai.
usually beautiful, and Mrs. Delafield, attracted " Well," said Emily, " we must call
by her appearance, called lier to lier side. As cousin of yours, dear Harry, imediaîte
she took the child's hand, ant parted the lux- why not nrow ?,
uriant curls trom the peu brow, lier eyes in- " Is Mrs. Delafield papa's cousin?
voluntarily wandered to a locket of gold whieh mamma, rry I not go t"oo.
confined a neklace arouind the child's neck. "Be qiet, Mabel," said Delafield, an
A paleness like that of deat came over lier turning to Emily, I Imust first go imy
features, and site trenibled in every limb; but Mabel is very proud, and sih nust rave
b3 a strong effort of will she suppressed the cause for acting in, this w-ay."
shriek of surprise which arose to lier lips, nid "iell, I don't lika proud womean,
she said as canliiIy as se couldto her favorite, shal [notlike lier, I an sure."
"a A glass of water, dear Mary; I am quite "lYes you will," joined in little Mabel
faint." The water was brouglht quiekly, and can't help but]ovingier-everybodylove
putting aside the anxious elildren who erowded 4 Soumetinie to-day," said Delafield,
around lier, she drew te strange chSildtoward took urp his iat. " I shall call and sec
her, and said kindly. " Alo nie to look at With ai treibling heart, and a conscien
your pretty locket." goaded imlu ainost to nmadness, ie l

The child was pleased with the attention, ]appy aind confidin wife, and waked
and, unrelasping it, hrastily laid it in lier hands. lie cared not -wiithuer ; but ut last, aS

"Cari it e possible!r" thouglt Mabel, as steps were inmpellei by soûte secret fo
she examined it;- this certainly vas once ny found limself iii front of Mrs, Delafielt'
own.e Who gave yoit titis locket, my child ?" nary. le ascended the stops, anid ra
asked Mrs. Deiaitield, soothingly, bell wtith a trenbling hand-a servantc

My father-dear, good fatier," replied the the sunimons, and lie askedI, " Cari I se
-obld, in deliglht. Pela fielS ?'

"What is your name ?" "She is not well ; but walk in and
" Mabel Del-Ifield." sec."
" Mabel Delield !--why that is my naine !" Mrs. Delafield liad, in sonne measure re

and she paused for breath, but she w-as deter- ier coniposure, and. though still pale a
mained to solve the mystery if possible. tated. she was sitting up when tie

a How old are yon ?" breugrt hl Lie card ;as her eyes fell u
" Seven years old in June-and this is-Tune, name she lhd dearly loved, she sprang Q

I declare." sively to lier feet, and exelained. îa

aiave you always lived ere ?" . Delafiild 1" and thon, asiiamed of exposi
" Yes, I was born lre." feelinrgs to the servant, sie sawk iito her
, And your name is Mabel Delafield?" and saiS ask hrim to walk up."
cYes; is it a pretty namei?" .- why, So yen " er[Il ! to your own recru, mnradamil

-ask ?" quiseS the servnL.
~a Why, it is stranuge,'' andt Mabel triod te "a Yes, her-he is a relation--a pax

speak caîrelessiy, " tiat yeu shoulid lhave rmy frienid."
nameo." As the servant left the reoom sire clas

as Yen illh love nie nov because I atm yens hîands cetr lier flac, ainsi said!-" TIre b
natmesake," said tIc child as she put lier face eny T e-ver lad. Forsauke une not ni
close te Mirs. I)elafield's, axiS looked into lier Ueavenrly Faîther, but sunstain nue lu this
eyes earnestiy. The Secr opened, brut Maibel did net le

There -mwas somnething lu tint look thîat vent shre,/elt thuat Delafieldl stood beforo lier
te Mabel's sonl, ainsi renminded lier of Delafield said-" Be souteS, sir, aund tel1 nie thaec
as lie iwas wont ta look on ber lu momeants ef this visit."
tendecrness. Site presseS her lips an the fore- " Mabhe], I.know not whant te say."'
head af thre innocent cl:Jd, andi strove ta speak " The-n whîy comne te distrbr my
in a steady roica. Gain yoel me iaviera Wha~t do yen desire? '
your fiithecr lived beorie lie canne te tis city ?" - < Your f'orbeaane-your forîgiveness

. l InNoew York-." ai M3' forgiveness yen have-mny forba
Mabela groaned alouS, taking np due neekce, yen de not deser'e"

sic clasped it on thc chîild's îneck, anuS saisid "Yen hava ceaîsedi ta love ume, Mabel.
-caralessly, thiinmking ef whiait shre spoke, " AniS " J):ue yoen upbraid nme withi not iovinrg
thy huis, wehase soft, glossy hrair lis this? Is it amui lier fornm ton-eredS; huas eyes -u dit,
yenurrother's ?" she lookedl on imî fcr the fist Lime,

uOit, ne, it is a lady's wh-lu lires away ln eyces refusedi te mecet hers. t" Hamnrry De
Now York-sh e gave it ta papa withu this iook- love is extianisheod la my heart forevee

"AnS ho ai-a la "SraddI can huave comîpassion' an yeur inneoen
" Ad hr amewa wht ? dmaned-on the unfarbunarte woman yeu cal] yo

Mabel,'eagerly. I would >net have ler te suffer the ni
" Mabel Delafleld, too. Tiat nakes three ther vwrtchedness you have maiide ie t

Mabel Delafields," and the child ouged but go, you-what do you not deserve ?
heartily. " HaIve nnercy, Matibe-do not destro

But poor Mabel did not bar the laugh.- happiness-do not expose me te arin."
She had fainted, anS a long time elapsed, not- " I know wiat yeu would ask, Dola
withstanding the kinid efforts of friends, before you wouild aski me to bear may wrongs in
Mabel showed a sign of life. The school was -te bury ahem Ii the asheasof ny love1
dismissed; and the innocent little Mabel hiad sake of others--tlhat their happiness1
no idea of the miseiief she had unconsciously destroyed-but how can this b ?-for
wrought doos your n-ifb take ne ?

And now, kind render, let na transport you "For My cousin" and his lips quiv
te a fiUe-looking house in the same good city of agony-

-- In the parior sits Henry Delafield, in- "Let it be se then-but remember ti
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VuE s BunnMu:a, H lENatr -ua AA'osrOucA

Wlin, reduced by the secret counselO f' Co
unider the power of the einy, We beoild the
har d lot of this Our City and Our Civil Pritnce-
dom crushed under aiin armed invasion then by.
Letters addressed to you n the trsiat Say o
Novembner inn last year, We decnlred to you,
aud tlirough you to the whole Cathoh worl.*
me-hat was the staite of Our aaffirs anid of txis
City, and to wiat excesses of inmpious un-
bridled license We were exposed ; unid a aie-
cordance witl Ous supreme office We testified
before GOn and men tint W vere ues-iveS
that the rigits of the Holy Sec should be k-ept
safe and etire, andmui \e stirrd you anid al
Our beloved children, the faithnful coninitted
to your care, to apîupeaise the DIVINE MAJESTY
with fervent prayers. Since tait time the
cvils and eahinnities which those first bitter ex-
periences foreboded for Us and for this City
iave trutly ninceaused beyond measure against
the Apostolie lignity anrd authority, augainst
the purity of religion and nmorals, and -augainst
Our vell-beloved subjects. MNoreover, Vener-
able Bretlren, the condition of affairs daily
groving uuorc serious, We are compelled to
suy with Saiat Bî:raxMo: aa Ti-hse are the
bcginninigs ofills; me fetarvorse things be-
halaS" (Em'-s. 243). Fer inniquxity keeps en
advancing aini cadrries forward its designs, nor
now Secs it greatly trouble itself to veil its

-icked proceedings, for they cannot be cn-
ccaled, ad it is now endeavouring ta possess
tself of the Liast spoils stripped fromr justice on

which it las trampled, fron, deceney, aniS from
religion. Under these distresses, whici fil]
Our days with bitterness, espVially whenu We
consider to what perils and enares the faîtit and
virtue of Our people is exposed, W e annot,
Vencrable Bretlr'en, recolleet or mention with-
out the deepest gratitude thei ighi ldsert of
yourselves -a.nd of Our beloved faitiful under
your care. For in eVry part of the world the
faithfui of mCiris-, respnding with admirable
zeal to Our exhortations, nud fllowing you as
tLiir guides and exanples, have persevered in
continual and fervent prayer; and cither by
repeated publia devotions, or by ioly pilgriina-
iges, os by uninterrupted aittend:auee in the

churches, by approach to the participation of'
the Sacraients, or by other special acts of '
Christian virtue, have dedémed it their duty to
hiave rcomurse with persaverance to the tirone
of Divine ncrcy. All the burning zeAl of these
deprecatory prayers cannot f ail to obt-n frem
GOD abundant fruit. Ti nimerous blessingsa
thcat have already proceeded frou tiheu aire tire
earnest of other good things to core, which
We await in fhithi d hope. For We behoul
firauness of ith and warmth of charity ex-
p inding daily; We sec stirred up in the ninds
of faithful Christians that concern and symî-
paithy which Go) alone can inspire far this
Holy Sec and for the labours and conflicts of
the SUPRam PAsToR1, anS We eoId such
unity of minds and wills that fron the first

ages of the Church vein to the present, it
could never te said with more splendour and
truth, that a the multitud of those who be-
lieved erec of one ieart and one soul." (Acts
iv. 32). Inn entioning suai a spctacle of
virtue We canînot pass over in silence Our well-
beloved children the citizens of this City,
wehose love towards Us, whose pity, and
whose firmtness equal to tie trial, bus sione
and still chines brilliantly with a greatness of
soul not o'ly worthîy of, but cven rivalhing, the
îreroisu of' their aincestors. Tierefore do We
ascribe immrunortal glory and thanks for you all],
Venerable Brethren, and 'for Our switeloved
e4rildren the Faithful, to the moroiful GO» Who
buati wrought such greant thinga in you and in
Is ChurcI and still worketh; and where
malice aboundeth, hath made the grace of
faith, of charity, and of confession of the truth
still more to abounud. "IWhat is then Our

7T

blin aof wh-ich tirera is ne atiher righrt tira» me-at
the lay power in. its discretion nay prescribe
and ordain ? And as to what pertains to the
relation between tie Ciurrchu nd civil society,
yon well know, Venrable Brethren, tht all
prerogatives annd all -rigits of autlority need-
ful for tie government ofj due Universal Chuirh,
We, in the person of Blessed P T , have re-
cerved directly frein Gon a Moreover, tiat

tie àke ôften - net for yoncake tat
#ithhoId &ou from justice, and ze: must nevet
meccagain /" -e-

" How eau I explain that 7"
9 In any way you like, I will not contradiet

you To jour wife and child I will beoa friend,
to you as one dead; and now-ieave me, I would
be alon, and may God forgive. you as I do
now 1"

" Mabel farceawell !'
She did nat speak, andl he passed to the

door; as he opened it, ha said, I NIay Heaven
bless you, Mabel ! Will yeu not say ' iAre-
well?' One word." But Mubeli moved noet;
and lue went out tbinling how strange it was
that sie who hiad once loved him so fondly
should have changed so much.

When, after some time the servant entered
the apartment, Mabel was still sitting as Pela-
field Iad Left her, but the spirit had fled for-
ever. She irad laid ber life as a sacrifice to
another's shrine.

It vas said that Mrs. Delafield died of dis-
case of the heart, and no one thiought oftinquir-
ing hILat produced the diseuse. Little did the
unconsciouse Emrily think as she gazed on thrat
face for the first tinte, now cold and still in
death, of the secret buried in that bosoni for-
ever. She dreaned nuot of the sacrifice made
for lier and ler child. And what were the
feelings of Delafield as lie gazed on the in-
animate form whici iad so often rested on iis
own boson ? le thoughlt of lier never-tiring
kiudness-of lier patient and gentle forbearance
-and, above all, of the sacrifice sha male c cf
her own life. But a secret joy stole over bis
ieart as ie reflected 'Ilthe dead tell no tales"
-that his danger was past. A foe- days more
and Mabel Delafield vas laid in the cold grave.
The secret of lier sudden death was enveloped
in darkness until ahi secrets are broughlt ta
lit, for tihn is uotiing hid that shall net
be revealed."

ENCYCLICAL EPISTLE ODF0IE PMOST DOL
LORD PIUS IN, 1DV DIVI2NE PROVIDEN.,CE
P<OPE.

hope a d Our joye uilcrovn of glory ? Is it
not yourbefore CGon? A wise son is the glory
of his father. -May GoD therOfore bless yon
and may HE bc mindfûl cf yen ±aithful ser-
vice and pious compassion, and the consolation
and honour vhil you showed and still show
to the Spouse ofIus SON in the evil tiue
and la the days of her affliction." (S. Ber-
nard, Ep. 238 & 130.)

- But in the meantime the Subalpine Govern-
ment, whiLe on the one haud it exerts itself te
nmaake of Rome a fable for the whole world,
(S. Bern. Ep. 243,) on the other has elabor-
ately endeavoured to impose upon Catholies,
and to quiet thir anxieties, by drawing up and
contriving certain futile innmunities and privi-
leges called in the vulgar tangue (gumentlyic)
Gunrantees, with theintention of Our accept-
ing theu in lieu of that Civil Princedom of
which by a long series of plots and by parri-
cidal arns it has robbed Us. On these inn-
munities and safeguards, Venerable Bretren;
IWe have lrealdy passed Our judgient, noting
their absurdity, their disingenuousness, and
thiri îockery in Our Letter of the 2nd of Last
Marci, addressed to Our Venerable Brother
CoNSTANTINE PATrRuz, Cardinal of the Holy
Roman Church, Dean of the Sacred College,
and exercising tIhe funetions of Our Vicarn l
Rome, which Letter weas fortiwith printed and
publishied.

Buc forasnuch as it is a icharacteristic of the
said Subalpine Governmirent ta atid aur unfail-
ing and base insincerity t'o its unblushing con-
teupt of Our Pontifical dignity and authority,
and as it las shown by its acts that it regards
as nought Our protests, expostulations and
censures; -hence, notwithstanudin the judg-
aient expressed by Us respecting tu 1eafosesaid

Guarantees, it has not desisted from nging
forward and promaoting tlieir discussion and
examination in the supremnue estates of the
realn, as thougi a serious afftir mere being
transacted. In which discussion lias clearly
appecred bath the trubl of Our judginenît upon
te nattire anuS clarîaîateofetîxose Guarantees,
and the fruitlessness of tire cennmy's attenpt te
disguxisc thelir maiicius and fradulenît iatent.
Truly, Vemnerable Bretiren, it is ineredible
that se ,rucm1y errorsin open opposition te the
Catiolie fUith and eveu te the priniciples of
natural jtstice, ai tIait so mnîany blasphemies
ais me-e rateraSen thrat eecaisionu euld te ut-
tued ic heiidS t of this Italy, vhidi has over
boasted, and stil iboasts, above all things, of
possessing the worship of the Catholie religin
aud the Sec of the Apostolie Reonian Pontiff:
amd in truti, by the protection of GOC over
lias Chuiîreb, w-idely different ara the feelings
rhichi by fiar the grecter part of It:îly eherishis
'oanring over and deploring together with Us

this newi and unprecednnted form of sacrilege,
and b> the continuallmiicrcasing proofs of its
affectionu and duty proving te Us thatit is
united in one spirit and senutimnîent with the
rest of the fiitiful tiroiughout the avorld.

Wierefore IVe this day again direct Our
voice to you, Venerable Bretiren, and althoughu
the faithfuil of your Dioceses -have, cither by
their letters or by other iuportant protests,
publicly expressed hlame bitterly they feel Our
distressed situation, ansi slhcwn how1 fir - they
aire fronm being deceived by the trickeries dis-
guised under the namîne of Guarantees: yet
have Ia juidged it to be a duty of Our Apos-
toile office to declare solenilly through you te
the whole world tait nrt ciily those so-called
Guarantees whichhave been perversely fabri-
ecated by the Italin Govenrtnent, but any
titles, honours, inmnumties, privileges, and.
whatsoever se maiy cone under the naine o
Guarantees, can be of no value whatsocver
towards the assertion of that unfettered and
frec use of the povr Divinely conmitted ta
Us, or towards the pceservation of the necessary
liierty o? the Cmuyc.

These things being so, as WMe havalready
miany tins declared and profçssed that We
cannot, without ineurring the guilt of perjury,
adhee to any iscie of conciliation mhich im
:my niainner ifringes Our rights, or iininislhes
those rights whili belong to GO and to the
Apostolie Sec, so noiw as bound by Our office
We dec lare that We shall never adumit nor
naecept, nor can under any ciraunstances adnit
or accept, those Gunarantees franied by thl
Subalpine Goveranment, whateaver may b thar
purport; or any other enactuants of whatever
kind andi n hiataxesernanner passed, which
under colour of 'securing Our sacred power and
liberty. may be offered to Us im lien and in
derogation of that Civil Princedonim by which
Divine Proidaece lias villeS that tire H-oi>'
Apositolic See shoeuld te secred nS SignifieS,
andS possession a? mehich isu confirmed te Us b>'
the mosct legismîata aurai idisputable tiLles, aindI
b>' a lprescription et marc tmon leven cnturies
ef possession. It caînnot but be aviSent toa·
ce-esry anc that, merne the Roman Positif' te ha-
ecesubject Lo Lhe dlominuion a? any other
Prinece, lue wo-ulS neithner ta imrself any langer •

îm'asted with supremne paves in thea pelitical,
order, nar woun]Sli e, cithar as te hie persan ors
ae te lie acts mn t-le Apostohie Mmnistry, ha a-
emîpted froam tire control e? tIre raies Lo whiomu
hea vas subjeat, mwhie mnight e-cii becomue a
hreretic or ua perseantor of the Church, or be
engageS un aictutal was aori mvirtbual htostility'
agaîinst aLlier Prinuces. Ansi, in fiet, thuis vasy'
gruautinmg of Guaranutees a? me-ieh Wea ana' spaki-
img, le it not o? itself' c vasry plain preof that
e» Us te uwhomn lis giv'en b>' Ge tire auîthornity
te pcass lawes conccerning the nieraS ansi religions
order-cn Us, w-ir lutave beenu appointed thre
interpraters ef nautural anS Divine lame for thec
mwhola worel-laws arc iunposed ; laws .whichu
concrn duc gevernument ai thîe Univer'sai
Churceh, anaS for dia maintenance and execu-

Anicînuisuer MCHÀn.--Thle Archîbishiop, whor enjcys
his uîsiuil good hcealtih and spirits, hîeldA hii visitation
Of the cicrgy en Wedneday in Mayo, and proceeded
to Weport, tiience to Nemport andi Achiall.

ruarrox ireanI aa.--D4ing tire first four
mnitlhs Of this yCer 2a,281 emnigrants left Ireland,
15,500 boing males and 0,781 fenales.

ST Pan-iucRe's Cirnnoerr, Coanuî.-A meeting of the
pariehibuere ai St Patrick's Parisi meas lrcl lu tin
Prrisi Chrel on Snddy last imixc-iau-lv affer ttrè
ast Mass, at which a plan for the r-qphira andinprovenent of the ciurcli, prepared iy Sir John

those prerogatives and rights, as alto the
liberty of the chuch, have been ôbtained td
bought with the blood o? JEsus CunIST -
are to be valued according to thatinfinhlît1
of His Divine blood. We, therefpePiCO
commit an outrage (which GoD forbdsouldfobii)Ùgîust
the blood of Our Divine lRedoelere ?w 0should consent to borrow fron the princes a
the carti these Our rights, especiallyprnce
and pared down, as they now desire to -nuid
them back to Us. For Christian prines are
the Church's sons and not her lords and nare
ters, as that great liglt of saînctity and bai
ing, S. ANSEL3I, Atchbislhop of Cantr.bî-
appositely told them :-" Thinrk lnot that the
Chureh Of Gon is given to you as a servatta
a master, she is committed to you as te tler
advocate and defender; nothing doti Go» .
lunch love in this wrrld as the liberty ojj1
Chureb." (Ep. 8,1. 4,) And 'le furtherexhorts the iin another place, where le wrte.r
" Never deemi that tie dignity ef youîr gratidc.,ir isampaired if yeu love and defend ithe ib-rty of tSpeuse eof Go», yeiir Metiier the Û'îîîrîcî lîin

t tiat you are lowered whei yen exakt litiot
you are weakened ien yeu strelgtlhenr tatl e ce
look around ; there are examples in pieîîtv-casider the princes whio attack and tranipil' 'polb.
]ew it profit,; thieix, and wvhat b.c-i'-ces of tieiî
knc1wn toie cryhaxlv, it Itc-ds net te he toutj
tainly they who glorify lier nhall to begle d -ir
her and in lier." (E. 12, 1. 4.) edith

cow-, lowevecr, Venerable Bre*thren, it îîmust li-tIdent te ail, froma the dieclamationîs wh'liclh We lhLmadie te Yen, bath now anda on forrer ec-aqon.,
that the iîjury lonc te tisonH Sec i s,
troublous timcsumust redound te the injury Of «1
Christendomi.lForcvery Christian mari, a S.o an-
NAli saiid, is touched by vrong done to tire A poSt|civo arethe glorici s princesof theeartii; ni.y
the Roman Church, as the before.quoted S. ANsELsays, labeurs for aIl thic Cflurclies, tlierefoe sa
ceier robs lier lsajudgcd glilty ci $cie Ilee »o.
against lier alone but agiiinst ailc urth i0ue
(p. 42, 1. 3.) Certainl]y no mal can donrlî but
that the conservation of the riglits of thi Apostolc
.Sec ae nist closely boind up with thclighe.st jur.
poses aiul iîîterests cf the UTnlir-cusal Clînreh-litti
witi the liberty of your own Eîiscapaî fîirion.

We, then-for', coisidering aod perdering upoîx
ail the-se tliings. as le Our dnity, arec-mn'l.ît
confiri aud constantly to re-assert tlat whi w
have many times dcclared to you, o m rîiuiin
agreed with Us, that tle Civil rirniedomîî iof tii,
foly Sec has beei by the singular desige cf DwiŽîaPrrcrENcE givei te the lhman l'oiitiii; oi rortlaît he, the said Roman Pontitf, -being never subjeetto any Princeci orcivil Pour, may exurise iI tfallest liberty, tlhrouglhout thiei Uiiversal Citirch
the, suprciae powecr atdtirAnîtlior-iti- rucc-iv-<-, i-oni
CHrrRI-Sr Our LORI cf fced.îg arArxliiîg fllihcriics:
flock, and mi;ay consuilt for the Ciurelr's gruaUr tg'od
and for her intercets and nee-ds li y 1 n
Brethren, an d your faiitlhftrl flot-ks, weili knoiniig
tle, a r l oU ouI witl reason troibled in behiaîf
cf religion, jistie, anid icilt!',wliiclit rc tut- torliuîda.
tins cf aIl te re giîgsarill t ti e U'l>nh
of Go> vith a noble spec-tale of faith chariti- C-
stanye, and virtire, and being faithfîiy infi;t
lier deferce, are transiaitting to lier annals a ne0w
and adnmble examliple for the re rance cf
futur( !giieratieis. But forasiîcI as sil e Go Of
all Merc4is te uerthor cf thase gocodii ,tIiere.
fore, lifting up Our eyes, Our Ie-ar-t, and ,Cr hopee
to Hm-fi, We do, withont ceasing, beseech Un13thmat
HE iond confirni, strengtnliei, and inercase thenoble sentiments of yourselves and of youir lithful
docks, and your collective piety, love, and seal ;
,urie-ves iso e pad fliceple committed t jour

IVLtiliftil Ctare IVeatiiICstly exirt tintais the con-
fliet grows more severe, se -on me1cirdaily more
resoliitely and more abmrridantly cry vith us tomolc
Lo, tiat Ile would vouchfe to hasteil the timue
of lirs uîîercy. Mai- eoD grant that the princes oft' hn it very greatly concenis not to

filfer:nttl-exuaenplcOcficre nierîpation nhicli Wu are
srf re bc ho rîfiriiic-d antisrcefî] to hie rîrlr

of all o- andl estaheil authrity-miaiy hoc il1
united tu -ý iemer vith consent of' initi]aidrai ndi, and,
all disngr:iets ieing m rîiomei-.rebelliois dlis-turbamee i calA e and ithe fatal plots
of the -Svects eîog deféatt-4l, t];ey iîîn undî-rtalce iii
concert the labour of restorin g te his I lr Sec its
rights, anid with theni his fili liberty- to the Cliielisvisible Head, and wisied-for tracninillit- to civil
oieiuty. Nev'ertless, Venerable ret'rei, do you
im plore ith fent lîsayer, you andi your faithful
Ileeks, t]he Divine l'uircyiutt it mnay tînt-n flic
hearts of the wiuked t 'nre and rne th
blindnecss of thncir minds before the com-ing cof the
great and terrible day of thIe Lonn; or, -crushing
their wvicked plots, sIo uthen lionw mai andA foolish
tey ire m-lo attexapt te overt romy the 'oc-k fouid-
cîl b>- Cîrrîrsi, andA te violatte its Divine pnîvi-
leges. (S.cma' viii, Bp. G, 1. 3.) In tht-sa praeg
let our hopes rest more tinny o acix rou. « 'lnhiiî m-oi
that Go cai turi c ldeaf ear te is nost dean spouse,
ien she stamds and cni-es igainst thist'e-lio lialvo

stia terrer lier? How shalFIra notackowicge the
lieue cf lie banc-and the lcslî cfr ]is lcciyent
:08, in sone set ahe sprit e oflis Spirit? et is in-
deed now the othr of ecvil and thite power of a rk-
ness. But this tUihe last hour, aind tic- powor
swiftly passeth away. Cnsu', Hie Power of Uon-and
tie Wisdomî Of Goes on Our sid and the cause is
Hie o-n. B Bucfgn onge liafli cmrccîie
thîe mvrr (S.liBERNARD, , B.11 .G& 14.) Meaiii-
while let us witi a goocl cOurî'age and ia iissured
faiti follow the voice of the Eternal Truh who
hrathr snîd, " Wrcstle for thyj lite for .instice, nai con-
ten for jstce ceven unto deathi, anti fon wvi -van-

' ialor, Venenrbie Breirenu W de roî Du ci
pryfrthe ritlcest hlcssinags cf heiavenly]> graîces c"i

yoai, atnd on the faithfut clerngy andu iîty whomiî Ce»
hans coemînitted te yor care, andI as a ftoken cf 0cr
ereia irîd hieartfclt afbfection te you tiad te thenm,

ApstV ie î'-m-lmiîl ameimcit to yen anti to thaemr 0cr

Choun at rrme ut S. Peter', thîis 15thi day cf May>'
la thue year cf 0cr Lord,1871, rn the 2Sth lear et
Chus Pontficenta._endoi foU

IIS-a- INTELLIGENCE.

MiSsiON Ar S-r Nicrrsu Dn-.Tic iso
of the nledeuiptcîrist Fatis ii ti c .eCiici
conîtiruee te aittract hnadrede ofpenitents trern early
nmourng until night. Serinons are ipreaceld imoxrn-
irng andA ceenmg ta mvast conigrcegations, andA tie c-on.-
fee"ils are croead tlherghourt the' enLise day.

edifying sprte deoter gvrîtr yc-t sg t-c-e
ing cngregation cf the faithîful since the opexning
of this Irely muissien by' the Recdemrptorist Fithers.
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. .. . «been assocJated often -%vith Dr. Spratt in =a1ky %vorks of £25 lier anuliiii Ivas votea te bis salary. Be liait causejat this montent, lieýoru our cyctij w6 sec a Pins Iýio Ninth. liti was licard ne distinctly and at-, -. . of cliarity, iuomtity, and Christian mmipatby. in 1. one, fiatal fiLuIt lio%%-uv(.-r-he was

was aslopted, and file suint of ý£415 NVELS 1 ' a CiLtboli't-ýliil(l-.,40 il tulTEle ju«d,-Iiieui. of G Ott 011 tIlOSL ivho elibtif , iin ore. tcntively on Btlt;v wici Butler strects as in the lec-
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tr3ing famines and drentlftil pestilence we worlied stranger %vas put ils over his bond, lvho does not lie- We sec the leg[tiinatu working ont of a political. ture hall. The audience were very enthusiastic inF OF ýV PsTia ý.Spn&U),rATION" toget-ht-r, and lent on the saine committecs ; liait] if. lon.- ta flic obnoxictis religion. If is %voi-1:113- of -re- s3stem, ils-laiell began soine eigitty rieurs ligo, vritil dicir.tliiilet;isv,,tii(l :.,%v«.Lrds the closing periods of. ý tbat a vigeancY bas boeù cit-ated in thé r(-Ipr,- w. met %vitil an omasiomil rude jibe, %ve met ivith 1 iiiairk fiait of the tive candidates standing nt file liend blttsl)lieinizig our Divitie Bcdc(:iiit-r, and tlivu pro- file Prt)ft-,sèiueij maý,iiiIIrviiL.md spirited acl(h-ess,.the
icun . f'Wetitmeath, W the death of Mr. Wns. (entation 0 8 insuiy a Il God bleEs yen botIf' frous. the pcoý aiid i of the liait in point of votes not, one W'Ro, a Cat-licelic cecded Il to decrec the existence of the Supresne ciitlitiý,i.ism of ail,ýýoiiii(l illa to the Iiigliest pitela.-.t. Arnongsit those Spokel, of il dLýtittite, ivho, lvell diviiied otir errand. Ili flic ! -ind Ébat obviously the tried if not the best man Beine-, Il P, Nono. salit Mr. Mulrcniul, long livelictiard iTrq'ilitu _11 The), %voiflai liavL calIcd Him by Naine, if LOIIý ive 10ý 'bie canditlat'-'g arc-Sir Jolin El amis, a fil-ci slip- ýnretAýlied religions distrallictions ivhicli dividil and was I)iL-ised over èOICI). becisaise of tais faith. Ytt the. - huai knotern if; and they ivould have- lilloivu if fil b .PMI th.present Govei7nment, and calli Xin- .3 a Pontiff jülig, long Elle thait liste of Popes

.

'ý POtcr of ' hitrrass our country it is iiiiustial Élans te allude to a Protestant and Couservatives lire very Indignant if iftbeyliiýd]ýnovnHiiii. Tlielosseftlickiiowied,-c grillais, like a chaist. of gold, bind this erringilitrino-"p ,% man. brother of a different sect i but therv are sigils and they (Io saut get fiair pla),, and lait eilliality lit flic dis- of flic wor.shils of God in ,fusils Cllr!St uffiLcUd the iglobe to flic fuot of flic Tlironé of the Omnipotent. ,.- Weekly ' tuniIencies abrostd, whicli scent te indiente Ébat titis tribution of favors in thu gift of dits people. menai. Ilw froin flic consciente, and dissolved flic Long Ilotirisit flint Sec which altistes in the Church
The ficoph., of wegtmeatll as wel, as the niciiibers Pluctival jysteill'of niutiial assathenla is I)IIssillgai%-11>', rIlirli ROUE Rajjj; 11JOVEMENT. - TIIC Cork Town bonds of private all(Iplll)liu lire. Fi-oiaitlint(I.Lý,tlie listhestin ils tliefirni.iiiiezitivlaieli Illumines théC Commons may enjoy a brief respite 0 Cntiiieil have dettriuined officially te i _ .dSof tue ]flouse Ç and nll who prefer truth fis Necturian jealousi, and ,ccoý,jjIze the saine prople have reeled oilwal -a spectacle of lit- Christiail ivorld 11-iili !S li.,Lllov-cd liglit, alivayq de-. the Wlitstlntide ýrocess, the one fvom labour coulitly tu party strife, will join in the .,vo1-Iý and :Ejome Itule movellient. A coininittec %val; appointeil stability ; fillling and risin- biit rising te fall agiain. fLiidiii- f-ner.vtliiii- vetivrable in law, Inatjestic iniuni]9 worse thali profitless nilture, the Other nuite in flic effort that titi$ liarrow and ralleul'Olle; . 01lution tilo)oii revolittion, public function, lioly in the sifriltoù ôften of fi ,,I-bitllla>' ILITeSt and iiiil)i-i.Noii- te lucuive à1r. Biitt on his visit to lecture in the Dynasty aftor dynasty re * of God-all the

.imm liibilit3" tO exclusivelless may bu absurbed into flic higlier la city, allait a motion ivas ii(loliteil nl)l)roi-izl-ý,, of the lia ve sticece ded, Èiii te ilalivitui away Thelcirislaters sàn(ýtitit!.soflýlie.ilt.ir--4LIItli(; charitics of thedo.t For file next tliree or four alaYs an 111110cent of iiiiitiial respeui and cordial toleration ; ,,a,,, ,,,,,,w,, movellient fur ObLailling .a Parliaisient for Ireland. of illeriglits (if illail liavu 110%%-F,1)01i(.IttÎic,,iriii.st inestieliessrfli. Tho chissie liallshivrhicli 1wasInca - . inhabitant of the districts van- there ivas, scarcely aîny other citizoll 111110119-4t 11-1 A Conservative secoiffled tIke resolution for the ap- w0r(l, illial woi-lie(l Olit their logical and inoral. ru- Éli-st talleffit te ILI)I)1'0,eilltU filesad 
1,nOgcnlllllg .

Ili.ilillie benI1tyýOf
bralleil by the ill lie, very ilcarly as stife front ar- protection of Lifil .and Property whose lire and cIIst DIcteý more .qilit.tilil% and cogt'lltl" puilitilient of si coluillitteu. . suifs, in the profaitud churchus, and the blond-stRiaed Citthol icotrtitli-ý-týs,'iýl&tý'iiootli Coltegeaiid flic Cath-
j Ireland) Bil ICI 'v of suggest thuse thouglits than lie of iv] àon a I airs slicah- I)F..t-, O'Bitiký-Y AND illit. Br T.-À correspotidence streets, and iiiiiversal ivreuk of Paris. Tho Capital clic UiiivLr.sity or Irelaud arc to-iiiglit iiiiiiiiiiintea. I. sest lis thougli lie WCNI a stbject of flic El lupvror ing. Hù wzis forcinost in eveiy charitable %vork ils 1 .T of thu iiciv vivilization and of liro,-i-ess is ilt ILSII - 't'Il Proild te sue the 1101Y Father hollored liere. It-r ., b'; taken pluce beLween Dean 0'llricýn ililil 31r. BlItt esBut Ivitli the tLr this ,ity ; lie I)re4elitL-d in lais myli lierson il UDIIII)illa- 'il we , ý lvith il profoinid sorrow and t;)ýinli-.ttliy the Frýiiici,.çenns coiiltt, tlicv ivotil(l r.il.,,e tlie blaze ta,, . jas r(-frt-iieu tut the opposition theformerviicotintered . .. atu t'l"" l'a"11)y tioit of chisracceristie specialities siieli ag fow other . for Christian, catholic, Zilitt eliiý,iiiroti.4 Friiiive. Fur flic star-, of 1-leavoiso tliiit it tiliglit lie scen 011 flicInhalation of the IlOlitILLYS 'vil' term'llý . 011 coliling fonvard ta speaIr .lit Nr. 13litt'-s lecture in'oe-tiil as far ILS the people of Micath, Mrestincatli ' talon posse.,;s,«iii(l lie luit; a grent gait, and lilsink IL is not France fiant liais rejecteti GOïl, lIl,-,Iiltt-(l Ris batiks of flic eribor. Ladies and gciitleiiieii, I thankG. nty are concertied, illi-J fur tlluln In Limerick cri Thursday wleck. Tite Dean rienlarkl; Iliiiiiaciilate Mother, bla.4l;lieiued the Maist Iroly you inost sinccrclv t'os- 3'oiit-;tlil)l.tljs(!. levery thingassatl file 1Zinýç*s Col, flic iiutivorli and firganisatiosi of flic charitier, of that file mon -who cronteil. the disturbance were fcw Sacralisent, defflud sanctuarics, iiiiirtyred Élie- priests Catholic Ivill lie uv*iý-i- dear Io 1111. llcllrt. Ill reply te sev-nd the ColleýtitiltioLi 
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= à the past. Trait), %ve live in strange and ferctl front Dr. Sitratt, but as stiraiv las 1 bAieve in in such ualles niust ofJusti,;Cliriý.t,.slaii(lered'ýýi,,tur.q f0larityýtratljplcd eiilliiiqliirie,,Ititititýtitýi-elv't'SlI tu tel[ you thaLmyominus tintes whon liait saine raienibers of flic a GOCI 1 bulieve that lits reliMen as as Ravin- il prefer 1),itssivc-iicý.ss to a roiv, publie ni(ýetiji,,.s will lie Clown thil rest and SaUCtity Of th'e3 LortVI; Dav, trima- book ý on file. Ciffliolic uliureil in file Dioccsc orsalons coutil lie fcbtind fo enfer thuit, irJigion as mille and if God "'ives nie emace 0 to practit-allil iisalles.,; os- impossible unless; sileh occlir- pqýttg.-(1 ilifi(It!lity,.inci glorified sitlicieini. If i*s a& suct, Brooklyn will lit! zeutly For sale -lit 31r. O'Siieàes, 13ar-
Iloiise of Coin 9 t, ,; u .. ta e el. , 1 -Ilard«I aIý.Linst. He dûes nul; believe,,,t,,t fignins, an abroýatiOIL of flic Constitution lend atall ILS guotl. Lilial ;ts christiala .1 lifen., lie leti, r Il .. al bc 0 IL faction, IL colispir.1cy, sprivailing throlighont ILII claystroct, Noiv yorli., (111 Tiles(lay, the 30til of June.unpalleIL!d -jince tlieir predecelisorii, twO Illindred or any frif-iid wlio.mtrývive.ý; iiiL mal- thaiik God for ]lis oliponents %vei-L Fenians; if tlicy ,%vore, lie K.,îys. if *nations, lll-.Ikil)-' its nest nt fiais finie ils Paris: (Cirent alipintise). 'Plie audience flien disliermed, in-. is a ettriotis reflection on flic enditude of indivithials .1froni the First 1 tl O ]soit) that Ile gave a sinfqil main like Ille, ai- I hti-ciigtlieiling.tii(l arming it,-,elrwitli flic allarchiral strilet('(l and duliglited. 011 Sillidny a '.ý;olclllll Iligh,,,,dfrt)--tlire(,, yenrs agi? IV111119 0 of Il party that they chose fur the Objectof resistalice
Charlus Isis uijivillincg consent -loti% colisenteil 1 nuiv thank God fur tilt! lieli) flint ffe gave te this flic sautai vrho .tlw.iv.,; (lefen(led flic licatiotir of the prineipIcs of fil(- last eeiittiiýv,. in whicli ileither file Matis vvas L..elel)[littý(1, aild IL .','(- 1)I'IJ)lj HILII-l in [III filejjj.ht N arinelitc Friar etiabling Iiiiii so long tue lie a shin- riglits (]C(;tý(1 aloi- file (Ilitiel, Of 1MC11 are ta lie falind. I)FillCillal CIIIWCIIC-t; Of ,VI'UOI;ýl Vil, in a(ImLlillice %vithil, . . si of Élie Habeas, corplis Act for Sucil 1 ý ? m of ' Fenians. Mr. Bliti bears testinion.1 foie flic filet illitit Tlii,.,,.tiiti tant Frani-v, lias torinulitud itild OVLýl-tliro%%-ii a virvilLar iss11ecý by l'ilillot; F.Illiglillit. Tilus. lirasLit file SUSI)CILSI() lit- liglit ttiitonIqt ai-.,, flic grent apostIe fusil- .,Irg, nIld ive juýjy Iloncstly itild ý" ý -teint iiiiiiister of charitvy .= flic (ilýtnrl)ance wa,: the aut of a fow %vhoý,zt: opposition -iler of inniiv iiiitioii4,.Lii(l ligi-4 n(lv filin1ly l'Io Nolit) hollurcti ils flic Cify of' ('11l1rc.heCîý Y 1,.fiperio(I'l.,, tivo ye. lia 1 PeralieL, natal fil(,' colis . 1 Illigllt IlaVC I)CttýIl ea.41Y OVer borne 11.1(1 IlOt the DVRII the social os . . . . .ý'eye, lias if con-,ulltud tu it' S t'ýqi)e""do"-t l'el' * compassion, an([ n!ercv." IIC(Iliipzi.-;lL-([ titi, Vicar" tif .Tv.,;Ilý,; christ. NOliv, in- TaNi'f.c"IlIse. In filçt Mly given iip file idea of ,,Ii(!alýinl-. and states flint IlL fs g'irelail(I-for 5uell illtltitý(Itl,'Ltu , ileCtI, IMS 10 Ilitt-L'riV ('Xl)i.ItL'ti illi', ,0SI101 Of elll'iIreliy Thirtveil tllnll..4ý.Iti4l lit-g. lititiclL.Cýci CaLliolios in fil(-.

1)unlýi-,ý;, Juste 2-'lail exti-ý101-(Iill;li.yLall(l Courtisas as.ýlirv(I the confusion Vriginated with soille pensons

faillire Of.ilistice whieh laits tgl;»(,ý11;111ýice vail liv Icý,i- g,, il,, thO (',it.ý' 1171 0111 IVIIVIICU if ViLlIlt! fOrtIl Il) ffillici, flic (IioeUlýU or (ý -tcally traced to ÉLU coliduct of the tuthorities tilew- liguen sjtting this iveuk iLt OtiglitCl':Lrd, in the COIIIItV Who tOOIZ file olilici-itiT)ity of revenging Iliviiiselvos, .cillassions hal - sigitud tilt! l'apiti protest.Il . %voi-Id. Tite silectitele is too iielir, fou vivid, and too
selves. Tite ý;3'stcnl the;- 11,11-b 1)0]'ýý;'-Sttýntly. pursuctI, Of (-ýllvltY. Its I)T()U"(Iiii...;s have attrauted il greà for cite of thosr. loval. (IllaM.'ls froili NvIliell the best rt%%-Iilj ta flucil it-elyl.q. The Silaoke of ils linjaces is D(?t.lýr,>. i)li:iii>i..I? 'isi) Si-14ý-II)tý.-..% tt!].).!]l14! il-iigeilyal attention, atiel tir(! reported 0 tb opiilar mets cailliot alwavs vst. He
iss detailed in file sw(lrll cvidence of Mr Seed j s (Ival of lou. t e ex- and niost 1) . ape. e il( -c on %Vt -unih

fil(! ndiuill a- tuait Of rivie or Pi\ coltinais of Closc- type In flic Fi-re- allia ligrues %vitil flic Dcan ils ll(,-Ii(!'.'Ill'ý illai thn (lis- .ý il oui. horizon ; fil(, ]IL-at (if its bairilill- nioN. idilinst Ivas en. -tudat il lions -st 1,71,ci strvet, in
cnou,,h tg) delîtray all (;gnfttlullue ill iý,tr. ., 1- - lit. fuit, Yon m-e if tl(.f,)L7c vols : foi. illivs, weelzs, this vity. .-% Dr. Jaliies .1 L'oiiiiolly, il. I)Ijý-sit-iaiti of

f jilstice in iruiand. The jury-pikuking, ivla ich ililli's ,foi, rnal. IL wa.s ilot .1 triblinal Col]StitiltUd ttll-I)el'.q %Vere IlOt FelliallS, ;Llltl )le dOC1LIVI, tll;lt. no 1110litlis, vuil linve bet-il %%-eitt-lli>ll,ý file jýisj, ýijjI revu- .ýoine standing, but ilit, ]lits lattc.1,13- ahalidolied. . .
u1d Russell cl,'Ili)tltlcetl ils 18-14 .1,; -.111 c .1 .1
doit Il la )crate Illitler tho Duffl Act, bill; one llerfL-(:tl% novel-an friend of the leellilll*])risq1liel-S %holild evoi. fluer-et tilt, jation gel, what iiiiiii lviibe)llt (god bevoincs, illid what, I)illlst.li, te dissipation, iiiiii-ilereil ]lis tivai yoling.- Of Arbitration Court, re, service tllu Deaii rendervil to, file enlise of,- ., .Illarly fornied initier legal noble .v. - -hililveil Il elitting illeil. thronfis wiih il, el1iYiIlý,,,,,,,,tool)t,,inzt eDlivictioll, ind the proues lit, I)t!rj)q-ti-ýitusý. It il, calme lit Ilist ils Ils ]'.lit thil, 1 y _-
:; stýlc.ctit)ll, le slow broliglit to sileil perfection 1w _ýlr. sittiction, for flic settlenient of a dispute V, O lilieration, addilll' thnt 110t .1 ,-,ill',]I' ilIL-ifil'Ilt betl e il tlicir ' C, îs ]lot titi- "-,)]..,;t. '].'Iilý athi-ilini of the. last. (.ý-iltiii-1- hilillo III)LI IlIvil t.-Iii)llllit.'tt-il .,;Zli(.iil4. iritli Lhe sanle11011. Cý111t.,Iill Joliii l'ililip Noliiii, of' 11,ýLllill(IVI.r%., and sonie in flic ainnestv inovviiient contribiltedso liowerftilly -tg-tiiiluiit. Till. iltiulor rl-firtýiI t'J11'1>' Ils the .Lftur-,qt!e.cl, cotild LIVU blit flic one re.sllIt. Wlien flic ' . has borne IN, frIlit.ý, iii tilt! larofollitil humiliation ofiL iii,
,,loisibles. for lýillit-ll]IY applied thu %vordS of Lord of Isis tenants. If inay lio. reineifflivrud that Élie te) it,, sucees., iv' the (II.C.-Iliratioli in f.lvç)tll. ilf ý IL Igro- liull(. pereple, ils tilt- illipossi l'il ity Of 11L Stilbli' ti-VII:Lg- IIOOIL te) nu iipper but.1-romit il, fil(- ll:LC']ý or 11110 11OUSU,Ilu.q.sel, in ].34.1 t. the .,;tute (if things !ai 18 7 1, 3117. gallant çal)t.Lill WiIN ÎJL (!.Llliii(l;ttC for the coulity lit etiroti. Ili. tile Vel-Y l'UV. gt-IltlUnIýLn froni the Cffliolic A t-Il iviiii Ilini, lifici iLiclýili., ille (loor.c [%ý Élie (,%titit!ticlrl of thcl itiva or cocilitrv. afid tilt-, f. dlig, fil(,- childi(;Iutl.,tone t!l';Lr,'(.'turisucLt file exPlession al, " art)jp;s. ', tilt, fiLst election. illit ýI-itlltll.(!%v ils 1-ýoliý,(2q]LOII(ýil Of (ýlt-1--ly tif 11-01MLLÉ ilIr. Baitt deciares thaï: ïje ]Ins . 1 «7 altractedn 1 ' - ItiSillt(-,Uitti(.111 Of FU.Lllý-t!. ýl[ý1111)ilV the iýLrIjjjjUIICv S]kU('tll' ILt«LVU VW lit'iL'!111(11.1" ltttt',11(iOlk %výU1

'S -11-0 -eil. Illost Il gros-Ii, "- Itl- flic instilivrablv tlifliclilt%- ils bis %vÉlv %viii(.IL t e vii Ilinortific-LI and ii-oiiii(Icý(I', that el-t-il JI few 1 ' . Y
-- III' %"il:- be 

.c 1) lis. Uoilliol1% (-I-%Iill,ý (Land,Sllcll I)ro(,Cf"tlill"" . t iu(lç . il' 1861 an(f I,ýG7 I)rvsý-liteg.I- ,,Iýc)iilclgliovtli.,;['e.,ý1)(-Uttotlitý Deaii, "%ý'11()4t, IIZLIIIII and the tý vaillky of revoltition ][;Il-(- liovil st.rilck to the ll()114 y lit-fil-ilig ý1 ý -
1 ý 110,L ý,Cc> grosi; for creilenue Iver'l they saut %»I)tlullt.il tion of soine toutrits a . 1 . fii)%Vll bY file conscience aud %vill (et, flic Frelicli ila- I)Vý,'gili.., lier hilsbillid ICI ý--,i%-tý Iloi. Ilw 1-liiiiii-(,-]I. This;
I)f tILU ý%vOrII .Iekilcblvlc.tl,ýil-Lulit 01: I.,.Ltller bolIst, of Il(! appears to have beconie very penitent, fai- 1118 IlItS -tlre!L(I% it IliI;tOl'il.ý I)IZtCU fil tlIZLt greilt inovenient tiI)n-ýL ll('illbleCý%vitil :111 thvir rtbIýrrniioii4, profolindiv lastvil si) long thiti olit. iIi, illo ilvigIllwllY,,ý tholiglit.. folie shillild IlýLVC M.'lllll(,'V in whieli lie ex(ýrci.qecl 

his le.gal riglits in %vilicli is ustilied 
to leail Ire[. 

tO 8('If-_'-':(Iý

,)Ir. scv(l hiluself, Bat .Hr. GILLCI, Cliristlaii : ille noiCiv iiiiiioriti, of iiiiiili'ls ;Liait tilt! it. hili (1111V &IL 11t'it- fi) 1-4-1101 L IhV ill;kttý'I' ta tlll' ll[)IiCe.jeu il) flic Mode of tllû.4e 3'utIrs, «Illil exirt-illi-ly anxiolis te) malle repill'il- ili(Ilit.e! - . 'ILied file PIMMiC with refèret talle tiollft)rtlieiiljiiryiiiilittcýiI cai lq- evivtuLIf-àlIliliLýF, - inort inultitiffle of tilt! ilidiffi-rent, III)tvitlistitji(lill"-. 'Plit-vollevii tivo 111)fit-l'Illt.'Il lyci... st-IlI tg) Élie holise,
Ci BLýlectioli'ý of j'Iries liractised ils Ireland, or sa - Tilt. allier day, for the finst finie for inany genern- to %vllit-li thri, wvrr ruftisi-il, ;itliiiiii.iiir-e. 'Plit-Y ru-

' if to file pro iiinnbering 6t; lici-sions. They lind brun .loi',, livili- 'ÏT. Colis. the Assi.1111113, tif Fralici. deri-t-cil Éhat pi-iivers Ilibl'ttý(1 IO Caj"It. ý%':i.,illl)llllI. gel' IIIII, 'Nilifli Procinct,it.ýtili more ýtl)illic'-%I)lu bl- 1111111Y111l' 0 «, 0 1 sul GrIEAT 1311UTAR
irillions of tlig'- Bill Ili'. Ci 1 hýjs ilitrotitive(j un the propertv, lytit lie conifflairied iliai the - ,'_ IVII(.),ilbili(ý(1 tllCI111 Mild iiL."I:-I, '91 111)011 Vilt-1 iIl.L'ý (lef..,PitLt, ovurILIII" IL sliolitit lie- malle file its peauv; tiiert:li%, geltce illoi-01 re-
for flic i; protection of Tif(! ,uld 1)1'01)cl"l',.' ILII(i thIV divided flic ]:Liiil too iiiiicli. ýiii(l'.ts Llici liùid Ilo Tiii, Aitriritisiroi, oF ýVFsl-.%11-%STFIý 0.'ç Flw e'], ý%\1) (111-Ilizilig. God ali flic stile fl)lllli;tii'l Of orilur alid flic 011tiositioli oi, Mrs. C-Ii1rit-IlYý %% Imi il ;11)11011r.s,alid the (:Dzl"titll- attention to his ru-ilicil si ras luu-, he I)ri)ll"llt (-.i('Ct- J-. si) wF -riis -'Çjý%vii..,iý-..,;,rii (,'F..,;-ritity.-Iii flic Pas- .I.tiIilitý. -e.tli," %vas 'iý - -4ilS, 11,11(l,lest,-Iletioi, of hidividisal liberty ., ýNj;j,.1 ý î . . " 1',t.lie)1(11 ]lit p1-.ý% ., 1,11V S ,;IL tilftt, %%'.IL'; lllltt'$Vilt'U gel' file ;11 tll:Li :ifitte t'a' 91.1l'. .
titail ils 1 rt!l«llltl. 1 t il, 110 lisattur Of ','Urlll7isc to il, inents ng-ainst.,unie of Vient, miel lait tli(:-Itl Ont (If tovaI vi'the Arclibislieli, rvait on Trini(Y NxIlLi-Lyl au- lie. wilo iiiifi I)crse(,,iiietlIetiiiN lind foiiiiii iiiervy. laslirvil Iliviii t1ilit ililibilig wZis the ililiti..-r. (Ilion
tlint Illeil electeil 011 I)roftý.s.'U.11.i' Ton I)iiii(-ililtý>; their farnis in 186.1. -JEU Jijel .1 IIRIVUI't!S('il file,' I;LIICI.ý. Ulir.; tliv folloivilig ilia.-gni lit -eil t 1)aSs %vil ('ait- dll;LIIV r0ilChilll' til(t V00111 qi(JI)[', Wld Plit jtillg .,no

.

' 
1 . llzt,:- 

In Englanil, for file past. thirty y(-;tt-.,;,

shastald have C-)""iutl OlIt thtcir runý-tiIII1IIrý' I)OIjuv imil a Ilr. Williain _)1tirpliý, tilt- aivrier of 5,00p 'J'Ili. olevlitiols. or (,'Iii-isti-lif1g)lll in all Ciat voil4ti- flicting operations hare hevil 411-ti%-t-]%- ILL iverk. The repjý- ta tlit-il. i-i-I)l.;Ilq.fl JIJIOL!Jiin._.,-;ý IL %1.;I.q jurvedby, VOtjný for flic, ('0017CIOI, P"Ill. The Ethiol Ill', ;lu' -1 file clilsirivt, I)rt)le(iseil for tIitýIn, 'liait tlites fil(,'eI' i sa culture and porrectiiiii or iliali. -.il, (-Cllll- alie Ili .is lpt.t.IL fil(- lieriloill, ell«-tciiiý-1 oi (,aie] .illiti of re- Opel-1. ,\ 1,ý-i-i-illIgý !..i,-ýlit tlivil illut. il](- jg:i;%iý of the., 
'. -tv. Tho 1',ttlit-i- IýI v t'Il Il is kirli 41 t i lit'. sidi! OF tilt!(:,Iullot chaligo hile sizin. aloi. the. [toll.tl-([ Ilis s1lots ý Wit-Siftueuptod, letitinade itacondition tliiitliis]jL)III(l 11;11.(ý(j with ofiler nations, %%-IiLýtlit!r or ils(! alil world, Iiý,i,,j frtilit OUI' I)III.Cli(' LLWS. ' .III fil(' Il- i.'i[;Lfill'(', ;Ili j)ýLi . ý .-111(j Ive cail 01111v ve-riýt. ivIlile w': cailikot %ý-4)1141L.l.. of Ille ivhille toivilland. 11c Ill .sý vd (il. %vitli tlig)..;L. whit-Il ilow lie lit-vond tho bounds of Iiiisi(ivo, citlLC-tiiitýnts (lis religiOll ILýIN-t- 111WIl IPI-1-0111- IbI'(1 lý'Ll.t"('S'ý l".0111 file. ql,.,ýi-, 1111,I.-il).Ï ait a shirt, ;L pair, . , .Lait '. 

- .i,'ziliiiiiii Nnlaii te) fiilfil tilt, agreviiient, aild the re-

tilatý,0 inuch of file evil ri st)WIl in rite past re' Christian civilizatiiiiil il; stiL-li" as fi) doinanrI of ill" 1(qvvr vear bY yvar. Tili. "I-týli.-,ýilbil.',-Ililliullltl," ufi-lýLIIIýLlllll.Itll.;11%i-i-.,..IllýLil-qit«.ýq)(,'Ii.ýltllgi;L 1);Lir nf
,.,Itl.IILIl.,.(I.zllltltllýIt si') l11;I11.ý 'Illti- glilt WW, thilt file tell:Ll]tS. %010 hiffl beUll lIrCViOll'IlV y .t 1 . .

main, still to, 1), . ' . ]-(-11,q)]I;Ll)ltý lilt-Il IL VU11SU Or a thuoi. lie t-Nlil; ,ils 1 - 11aving 1wuil falind ilisolillilu. ( ýogl IIIU, lieras (!XÇ-111(1(.(l slilll)ul-s. 'l'lit! i-i,,-,IjL lug was th-wvii tili famit-ils the

' -1114)1%.týýl to relliaili, irei-0 evii,.tv(Iý '171ils ]lits lit.!.Il ;a 1, .
iri.îli Iliý1;11111',!Ll lire still tO lit' follIIII 11iiwlig,ýýt Il,,'ý . ent ill %vlilit cali it lie. rieillid. i,.-,:t-ct)t ili tlliit which front olir lawl; ; tilvy arc litgýg)]?Iitl,., Illircly ',(-(ýIlItLi'. bO4lyý tilt- riglit llwid %%il., tillý,J%ý-il a".1-liss ]Lis ultest,1, tilu standing rt-i)ro;tt-li te) Cilptiiiii Nolan cver sil"A', atid, ib.,, file chivf lind Illastor difference 1)(4weeil tilt! 'l'lit, (1111cr Ç)Ilt-l-ýitiol'i liilleliilý. at ivork is il Vast nual and hi, leil halle] kv I'v Ili.,; sido. ('lib.,I. be.sille, hilaposition t1ken I)v tlig),.u IIIUIIII)CII.li '%%,11(p. eleututl 11%. liq-.,,i(IV,ýS the. 10SI, Of ]lis I)OI)IIIILI-itý-2 il Ili-';Iltltt! ]LUS christiail ;suit tilt! Ilvifflicil. flic Izllovlufl,!,re, Of iliv - Ili .el ql;ll.lilàg.,-I,()]. lie Iovud theui,., . .

.
-

viý-'oroli'-;(.11art of ...I)llllltýti-V I)il'tV.'LIIII 79-LLI il, 111-0111011.1.1 (bal file Il« l:1ý -ý

. . .1 . . .
ýIllnrvilenStitlLcneius and l'a llol)lilzll» 111-111,11)1(!S. siel-iin,,ý ait) I)etiveeii )sisal and Mr. )Iiirl)li% ý te) whoin o1j.. trlit, (.o(l ils ffis nature aild III.,; lierce tiolls - the Izil(Ilt'l(-tlg(ý aIld %vor'.11il) of' Coel. 017 titi% wv lire' liotvitlistiiiiciiiig lit- killvil tlicTit-licItli oil thoir1101 Ci)]].Ît»zlt4.4l . lie I)riý;iiiiseçl ;L IV.18i'. '%%'111(!Il bas aloi I)VVIL 'l'igll(:(]. Il 'L'il' . ZI.1 roCRIv ta illic the ivords ai, fil(! Ajjostltýý wlivil vl'i kllavv, lly their vote OF J'Y their iLliýýt!llc.(" . 1 0 ùliltiil-f-- of tliv rc,ý11.,;ol by I)IJile)soljll- rg-f Il and . .la 11.11- s. fil(- elelvst %%-il]) 111-1- jj,ý;ffl oil illo pillaw. ivliilt-

tu tho Unautillent of cite or the 111(ilit ;trl)itriir.% and Vras -',-revd te refUr file illatter Éli al-Ilitratinn, l"'(I ;a Olivils Illv intulligelice in the triturai UU'(I(!I.; but fi", those who wero agairist hiiii insidu knoivii the niainc litmLIV(-týit livi. liltit. fi-l,-( 1:1 ' %- Cl'. Il,-:itl of Ilw ImIlIvi lava-,iiiiii deed (If.qtibilLissioiL ivas signied liv tilt,- partioli. Titi- lýiio%%,IL-d.-,,t, of (ý'ijt1 expiiiils :11, ..01)1)ressil-e Ittv.,; ýviliell ever di,,gracut]. file E14 . (I livrrocts file Intel- ol (,-]".it; " Iiiit %vliat tll(.Il ? sa filai. ]eV d.6)11tt.gltli)il Mille Ciisiur. 'J'ilv chilili, ai Iiiiil iloiliiin ait bilt
ailliv %vas marc arf)itrators chown ivere Sir ,fohii (irii%- M , le ', Il a-. jectr y Co ( - v IVitil il Ili.'-'Ilt'l' 'liait 110111el' trIlth. ai. bv trtith Christ lie 1)1.(;Ét(.Ilt!(l ; in titis albio 1 re- halle iliglit, sfips, IvIlivil Illill', II)oS(-Il- ILI;4,)ilt t1i'-il.statlitt; book. If cert. . titi have I)VUI, ' , 1) iif-)Illlit., . .juVe IL WI)IIIII Ij-ýjvU A. M. Sullivan, litid th(' llev. le. Lavelle. -UZIII(!- Tliv z-vasoi, of liellihinil hlIC; l"201 (ýl(ýv:ltC'ýl ;'nd illi- * live yva and wil] rtJoice.11 licKlitý,. 1114ivevil dit Ils :Iliti (lit-il, Clitlit.r. tloat-bý.itisf&tctory te liq, and il v liul jjjj(j Illen Whose ývull-l;ilovlt viulvs 012 tilt. land , question rc,,(,(!,l I)v eliristiýiiiiti- eveil in its ])Ilit(I.ýtil);Iicilj .111(l J'Ir 1 1 . 1 iUg hl Il IMOI Of 1001)(1, MIIS iL liffli! 111(li;l-i-lilol)t:rbeen mure i;.tti.ý'r.Lt.ti)ry té theil, cons il tileilui us

explailsed thuir illotives foi' tlllll, wel'u, Villeillated tel ilispiru tIku litillot (-Lýllll(It-tl(,Iý in scIelititiý povvrs:. ,];].", ]11,-ItllriÉýr of fil(,. 1111111-ýlil ils- eý1)p111..ss ()a, 'rail. l'orr -ro ,Till.. C'11,11mirs. or VoRii- balle whit-il ibuv hail 1-ý-ifl,-]Itll. Ilevil plaviligjIïeýo, 111(!Illl)Lrs thnt th(! illinais of tllv tenants, ;11111 in S I)IIiittiiig t,.]Iigellcc is ici lie folind osilv in Clirilttýn(loiii. It silillý'-,-'l'l't' libilowilkg is a trails Nvitli In-lore tilt! ll;jl.t.ill livri) w:14 gloile. On Op. «sIgI,'ýý
acting IL !s il hilialiliatin- volliession tO 1111*0 il .illclglilellt (. ' 'ILptain . . I.Ltely reccived le% flic Ilishop of Be-verluy fret 1 il !- 1" 

- . 1 IL! 'trC.qt tilt- 91001-IM3- ,a 111191! lýi-t-ILII-1ýllit'q'
Cil everýV division since the introduction of flic flic, llustion in dispute to flieil. is a)() olijeeti(Ili tel SZt%- tllýLt Illiilc)ý(?I)li(!rs and niera (IF Of LIIC I)UII IIU, ., jbt2rs .Nçilý,Lii afforticd :ait inconte.4tabic protif air ]ils con- ristians. Tt 1>01)e :-Coercioli Bill lait ý,ictii;ll lititjoritv uc trisli Illeil s.,-iUjj(ýfý itre to be foinid wlir) «tri! not Cil . about, fe)lll.tt-cii ilivilos loli.--', tvo iiii-lit-:ý %Ville at t'il(!- - if.* It ig .111 argiliiii-lit cilintory spirit. Thev begail thý.ir sittiligs III. fil(,- iii faitil that lins ripelled the storli and flic races PlUs Pr. IX. WialeSt IIILI't, 911111 ý11:11'11 !LltllllSt :IN il lýLýýiir. 'l'Ill' fli-si-wure to lie folalitl 811111)ortifiý ' - ' '(ý,Lrit« ý .1'. ý it(.r;ll.tl oil ,Hicifflay. N ý . . tractoil wife aild 111oflivr l'oljci.,v..il clast. 1)(.)Iill(l Iliv'" loti ( se . . fl-0111 %Vlliull file% Nl)l'itlg. TIIUN Ilýll-tlLli(! Of file trit- 'FI) (-)air Vencrahiv 11rother, Eobert, Bisliop of 1't-Y r-ils ravour. of Home l',IlIC tllaIL WhiCh eVC11 M 31i'r- (ý()lsrt 1 Se of ) 'l -ge 1 1 )il]) . O
fin will "k:.Ii>cely find .1 stronfler l.rlicre )111l'.t be. lffl thO evicted tel , iltrat% %verv jireswilt, and il "-il III - ;11 JJUN7%tlol)lllVllt Of ilitV.1leVt 11V fititll, M -11 14 .y. Veili-rablv Ii-otlitýr , litý:ilt)] aillil ,ýl)()Slflli c ollivers, allet wltç-tl .'411o tý;LV tilu Iîivwý Or ILI[ tltosu slitt

aillt in tllýuovt:i.%, ;Ltlllu.,;I)lltýi-L! Of (,(gllt!0111..Cc of file 1, an Catilolic clergy. Sir Jollil iviiile thtv are, turililig Its lliýý-1119-ý,t 1'lictiltie-4 il"Ilillst
some jnf,:ctiq;uý fi . . . onil .1 . B-,-.ile(lii-tioii. . licid iiiostilcar ils lifu ili-i-ji(ýliigl Ill tlivir aivis. I)Iotgd

«Oi. sauver, WC belle ', ,%%,L""'ý electud ' l court%Vestinin,,;t-,-r, 1 ve file ivislieli G-Ly wns chairiliail. :and olienvil flic. (-'Ill-i.ýtiiLlll:t>-. 'l'lie lioliler aild largur Intelligence of Ive rctýeiv(.(l with pleil:aire yolir itiast I't!SI)Uctr(.1 liel. Îrief lý11(ý%V 110 b0IIIIII.S. :illo .SI%'(10tlt'fi !LIVIIV, and
1 than %vith .illtli(ýial fornaillitv. IL wils sýtýtteti. '111 alfflver ci 'io iiiiof flic Irish ficoffle lll0r('grO-li'ill- nIisrUPre ýunteq . . Il.lstlýllilillii lllaljife.,ýt,-. itýulf ils tIlV 't%-I]Olt! -tl'IL[litiOli )i.tlt.r oftllU ').Itll tif Febl-ll;tiý>ý lilst, CIC;Ll'ly t'e%ý('iLl),Il ' %%'«'LS l'iý'1110%-('Ci I)y the killil-ll-':Iý't,(!(l I)Ielil't-iii;ili
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profession, illid iliturest folind 1,ittiii,, rel)rewntý'1tiOll - "fe'deiiie(l Élie riglit , - l il](,. liait (Ir file- 1,.Litill'ill giVc place illi, Illw't etillli)l,.t,. tioli. livrie if il,, as il-illl',I;Ltt-il iloi. Ille CIfvelitild
- log'o 1(illesý,, IlIndc . ilistillut %vitil enillit) iigainst Unel, and "' ,,reilt ahility I)V 3fr. StliliVgLn. 1 .!(]Ifttlllg ' lieu lir. Dai.1roltilid flic tolub of IL Illali III gwi Cil' tll(ý Etrl)itrIttUl", tu qllUSti(biL Ilin,, but lvas reiiiiiiclt--( -ilicli if Woli](1 lec ashniried ]],et relinnec for 011s. saft-ýt1ardl and lir(at(,'I'til)ll. %,Ijqll. -et bl 1 jy . -iilS JA-111:111, %V110 0,'XI)12Lills Élilit Mr.
Iiiiitjuat. Tilt! less-L of his lire should lie as daily the illoralitv %% ,,,,, ljlil>lisljt,(l and publie Il, prott-sts in defencv of' flic J)(.'JLIII!*S ll;Llllt'. -t%'IlilýIl 01'1;,Ilt, t'O foil(kw Uie first parit-

. Oftheir alithority I)Y.tlLu cliairiliali. Ile (Imoseil ta ,,,,f,,,,. Foi IL il,-1 the friend el ' . this, lllt-ir;llity whicl.s il.,Lllst: Of file chlirch allil of this ,%1)0.4-olig: scu nanti- 91'l'fall, dous ilà appl'ar-proirallly hveausu illat part,,Ili%.ul..S;ll It,,; iv,1,7 Jais labour. 1 e 3v.,11*, '\TOldll 111MIC 120 ('011(litiOll eNe'ýI)t 'hilt .1 goveraed men and fhniilies, 1('.,"i.-;I;Lt"['(ýs RIIII IlOrs. . (Itll)li4'.Lt,ý. Tho siýMon; illiti lac; suelt NV(- illoitril Iiiiii. le-il, hevond flic LIMÉ (,'ýLI)t.lill - ' . qLl, iviiile da. pions offerings %vliicli we (if file palier ili ,pilituri: Ilif Lit.certain baililf sliolild lie ret;iiiitIct on ils(, Illuil. lie If has ere. 'ai t1iII listions. S(' ifust volli. yc
litatits of lils splici.l., his malle lvili lie revired ; noir .Lit( publie Opillion of 1 - il,,. fayetfl, is llll(lli(!ý,tioli.11ýl%- ý,,-ýtillilllý :-
a- la file ý Iviio ksluw his, illinistration, aclaini calleti ait Élie uliptails. te evict the tenants liuc-.Iiiý.p jon., as; fil(! Christian tntditinii i-:-igil.ý 01-1- a I)ODPI": Ilayv rccvived frciiii voit, lirouligini to flic Ivoi-141 "Tli(ý(liýé;ii-eiiiitiiift-.ýt(-;l 1)%'Lll(! 1,1;11'111liS(ig'l,[Lfity(ýit('
ýa y oiily they ivould not givu titi possession, alid lit- hall lievil 1 .111(j ilS J«,-:Ilit,)- ý11111 I)lý.lUtiL:ýLI Cllltl'tt('tt!r Of 3'01le di,'V()tilèli t o-

])!Ill for thoir oivil. Ill gliSt!Lllt lantIS ]nuit S"Vetl , its privatu and publie lifc is t-011ý,olitili.teql, , 1 1v; in t1ic iii-iiiius ofthe UiRit.eil ,'-ýt;it(!.q etir North
referred to III Vul C)d.ttýt-I Ili- .1 priest il-hil, has silice cure. 'l'iiiý Il.(I.-;Ibiil.s(.Ivc..,. lri)%V trilly nerýt,-»L-Ll)][! to t;" arv ta 8L't'Vlý

front the greatest cvil of ollu l'lice ivill thiniz of social ltiLd Political order is -sý faith .ai il Airtericit, and Ille ilit4,.l.t,.,;i 114, falicl; lie ffic e il ici! cer
di0d. HO affillittud LIMÉ ègll)týtill NOIIIII Ilitil "« , Of II; 1, iLII those V(IlIr 1100il nificeslyoil inay i,-ýttll('T Vvller- . . . ýlieii.ý;li 0111Y witil the IIICLI Illoraliti- w1licli coille front fil(! liilowlecle or (;O( . ý y ILI h(I Isei ilispiring ]lililý,'('ýl' iel thO %%;Il', 1111 i 1 (hr lasjjit. 1,.,.otilei. froli, votir oivri great gi(,-vott!dntiss irlr1cýIlilll %Vitll il ,-rtt'Ltllde thnt C'lit offered to paýv Iiiiii flic illoiley wilicli lie liail LX- lire the'sole base of stable gi)v(!].Illllerl i il ' ' - 1 in1ý1 lins to 3-eliff(ýv siIi-vit:l,- (llg-rlzili : Iiiii; being lui-'rxv ý ligOntleti. in imlivovilig file lailli, gind allove Iiiiii 10 lier peaue. They bilid together 1111 Orders f IL 1WOI)k 1,I' (!, Tliotiý,,,tiid.,z, ivlio if tIJOV l%-OL'.qllil)l)tý(1, '%"or- t oitnd I)III)l C 0111- rv, ard. jar Mre (IVCllll'(! tlItLt Our ,4iiititrieljt.,; of

skippetl Ilot lvith Ilins. chorish bis IIIL:Illorï ivith a - of 2ilind and will : and thi! trilnsinit ÏrjLtitilql(! etion iiiiiii- 111-Ilc tel halte For flic lis,.ilýlit of hil, fill;0h. tn bil, serv-
cent. iliterest, blit lit, ivils illiwillilli, to --ivc 111) Ille b3, 1,11 linih 
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e e , lie 0 jwt, tllitil leY (..r)ljlC.1.1.i?)" 11poli Iiiiil in the li;illll, of the
liotiseles-,-ý. and protection to tli(l ivaiicier(l. -shal, ý Il 1011 (111iUVs toWýLr(ll'; US ; 111ny FlU lio ilit:rvase Lliu ý

' eviietecl, .and liressud laina ta ýLelýnowluclIýlle. filai: ther Illegarefail. They arc boiliid together in their aivii ýI - union, 7 ]l(,ll()]-Itl)lO, Coligress, flic J-Cuik or nin î jor-gellein],'to Iiiin iiiiiiient illore lasting t1iCin aniti-ble l' ternal unitvy, ý illin ý ..1 aile 1 illitl been liardly deult witli. A letter wils zilso 1) il ils . illid they .Ire confugierated togetilli. ilitWNI[re of Yolir strcll.",tll flint 3.ûtll wal and
illillurlsh.,tille a, ineniory itlicIf. C,'rt'-"t Ille" -""u into his jjjjjjjj, '«,L IvIlieil, C;Illtitil, N -titi e,-IlrI,.,,"I.(l - or rk!ýijil-4it-aI justice :L'I coill.jt"-"%! In CI(-t«..-Ijt!(- of titi- riglits Of il](; (11111-eh? - '%"Ililýl, 1 Iffl flic St.Lt(!.' tO Ildifi- and ('011111111 in Ilirn,.
toiiiiiioiily ruiiii,-Iiiliert!tl file livroisill. tilt' (lILn'ItIl".ý ., 1 ,ý7ol ., iiiii, if by thu. externat boiltl,, o ever grow %vitli file iiifituks OF it.,; (,-IIUlljfl.s, be LI1Vý and to transmit his t:%>iiiiiiirit)ll ilit-i-k!ftli-, t1ilit from,

,ni, ' Ollill!011 thiLt the t',ýllalItS %V0111(l ý_IttOrl1 ff 1 - of lience to men. and t - 1'.1tilc ivitli1 ý 1 --., -..!..,. -- I.»ý.,.,.,l 1l'i'nf Il,-[ . ,,, Ili lý, - __ . - . ý ) . respect. Gogi. IN flic alithoi 1 . 1 - 1 - . 1 1 ---- -- 1 ...... ...... ...i.:i..e flii.g daie Iw illav Ilolti Ille .4:1r)[(.- and igifil

alid passassions in IrLlaud wore robbed alid rtiiiiLd .......
byHc,ýni-3,VIII. Tlierewas founclutl thellet0c'ttlie The Lord Lieutenant procee(led vestci-tlaY frOlil Lbbaiidftotv. Sovitlltl'ePcol)lcofEiigland: they ente. Tlireuroivs of candle% lefaycelineverymin. Tim Liquon TitAFFic OP VIE UNITPI) STâTES.-Thi

Order of tho Aiirzistilli&tll FrIRTS ta IVIliCII, YO'l Te- mrexfSxl, after rQCCiv!i)ý- a loyal froin the knoir, tliey belicire, they weiýk;liill Crody as He has re- dow, while rocheLq ELIIII blue liglits ni.-Ide the clipola returns of the assessors throut-3]iollt the country tt
a inlitibitiLiLts, ta Dillicaillion ri &t' and illý;1)0(:ted the vealLd llinHclf iii jestis .01irir't. Mie tradition of of the Acadeilly tile £elitre of attraction and the Ob. may 1, 1871, show the spirits in the Tinited State

inember, Lutlier belon-ed; MICI .110 alliolint of Pra-
Waterford Xilitia Artillerv. His ExcellencY aftcr- England 1% Christian. Gad lirus never been reýjout(.-d ject of attention in the ciýy of Cliiirelies. The large aï; folloiva - Foreign and doiaestie spirits of a]

testant prejudice will ever -provent those WIIO lire
wards drove te Pa&-,ing thrInigh IVater- as le Anthor and tilt Judge of public order. Scat- lecture limIl of the Academy with il sitage on àne kinds out of bond, 31,700,721 gallons; domestii

itcqiiainted ivith Mmdiaval. hiRtory from ilelc mnov- lord last evoninl. Ta-dity lie will PrOcecd te tered, indLed, !il niany tlibigs, and now of late peril- side of which Iiiiii- the Aýnieric-uii. flag. A inore apitits in bond, 0,649,845 gallons; foýdign spirits il
Iceng the ininianso service whici, tilege ordurs Vioniastown Castle mhere lie %vill bu the guest Of olisly tlircatened by the active invasion Of science crowded and fitsiiioiifLble audience never before am- cugtorns ivarchouseg, 1,231,454 gallons; total, 3ý-,
reudervd ta liuiüanitv and ta liberty in Lu 990 Of lie Colint (IL. -TILTn;ý.-Ib. faisoly so-cal rt and pedantie titibe- Remi)[cil in the lectiiro biffl, while 31iltie and J311tl 641,720 gallons. Twenty-nine of the liast impor.
brutal despotiiiii, bandage, Rud darkliess. To aile t lad, and by a pe ci,

'8 ni), ilespected and vallied friand be- SCUTliDUIILIN UNIONýNO Cathotic needapplil.-Tlic lief, nevoitliciess, the %vO"rliip of God pervade8 the strecte ivc-ro ilironged with thonsâtids who could net tant districts are yet ýto be board from. , the aulcuni
of these Ordct in u«Ly ý long acquaintillice and mi,.stCrsliipý of this.,tinion became vacant ýy death niasr, of the people, and niaintains, in the publie in- àain admittance. Aljout ciglit olcloçlz Mr. 01%vell of distilled spirits in the country Névember, 15, là là
longcd, &nid really, a' grent telligence and conscience of the -nation, the gréat read a congrfttUlètt0ly addrcsl Of the ýitudentfi te tlie- was 45,631,993 - olecel

I always during the past faw woolis. Thorè were . gallons, É-om wiýCh it Wili b'
toierably ilitimate intercourse Iyith blini 0 and governin" ' ciples of moral lifé, ivhich!rtis- Pope, and the band, tuader the direction of 11rofamor that thora wu au . iâcreme of 5,996,274 àRons o
liait the feeling thrit lie was a genuine und genial nimber of candidates, aimongst others the assistant- ', prllb spirits in the country on the I st of gay.

ty and maMer; %%,lie bul, virtually bepn.doing.the master's tain the.ýsupicmftcy, Of lav and the recognition of Eberts, played a series of stirring ilisil aira. , pro-
icaproaciitative, of the bellevolonce. nudýoliari lut three years, and who wâs consi- our mutual. duties and i!gIýtý. fesser Mulrenan Élan àecended the' plfttr0TI-à-(ulý Pired Ivith tÈi xiimboi of 991OÙS ià the Co

Foi- many ditty for the
.tradition of Iiis calinelite fmtornity, à ýetrici6ntiy tbat'an-addition -ýVe have m6re fulIy ý dm,%vn ont thos'o thingé, be- delivered a most lcàme(l, azid eloquent, lecture on the SAMU pened'.
yertils, ai yW aiY know, it wns .-ýay ýriVI.legé t6 have dérad to lia-d ddiielit .0 1
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not renewed at the end of the year, then, if ire con-
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription sha]l b
'Jbree Dollars.
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every weck shows the date to which hie has paid up.
Thus "John Jones, Aug. '63," shows liat lie ias paid
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KONTREAL, 0 1871.

ECCLESIASTICA L CALENDAR.
.nnt-1871

Friday, 20-Commemoration of St. Paul.
wUmy-1871.

Saturday, 1-Octave of St. John the Baptist.
Sunday, 2-Fifth after Pentecost.
Monday, 3-Most Precious Blood.
Tuesday, 4-Of the Octave.
Wednesday 5-Of the Octave.
Thursday, 6-Octave of SS. Peter and Paul.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The demonstrations in lonor of our Mos
Holy Father, and denunciatory of bis sacri

legious assailants still continue. The beart o
the Catholie world is movcd to its very depth
at sight of the indignitics heaped upon th<

venerable Suecessor of the Fisherman. . The

Catholies of ngland, Ireland, Spain, and the

United States are rivalling each other in prac-

tical proefs of thcir devotion, while the protest

signed by the Austrian Bishops is an able ex-

hibition of tie Cathoel position. France to c

althought bleeding from every pore is not un-

mindful of th cgreat old man whose prayers

were ever offered for ber safety, and from out

of whose scanty purse was sent a substantial
means to relieve lier war-stricken people.

E vidences of decay are gathering fast around
the Subaipme government. Tie peoplemurmur
at the heavy taxes imposed upon them. The

deficit is enormtous, and the bill fer the reor-

ganization of the arny lhaving passed, will add
more burdens upon the unfortunates. Warring
against Heaven is net always profitable upon
carth. Victor Enianuel may soon know this
to his cost.

Amadeo is in trouble with his Spanish Min-
iFters. Sharing the opinions of his excomz1 u-
nicated father he finds it difficult to ingratiate
himself with the Spaniah poople. For this ve
are glad. The encinles of the Holy See may
prosper for a tinte, but-only for a time.

The cable announces differences between
Germany and England. The Germans de-
mand Heligoland. We ]hope Her Majesty's
goverinent will firmily refuse to gratify the
rapacity of these modern Vandals.

France is still destitutc of god goverriment.
However out of the prevalent anarchy good
must arise. It will teach the French people
the impotence of braggadocio declaimers et
" liberty." With a learnimg of this lesson.,and
the Legitimist restoration, France shall beconie
herself again.

[coNrNruo FRO cu17 tLAST. ]
MANDEMENT

FOR THE PASTORAL VISIT OF TIIE YEAR 1871.
INATits BoutET, By te Grace Of God and Of the

ApestelileSec, Lishop cf Montreal, Assisting at
bhe Pontifical Tirone.

To the J>arish Priest and FaithM of the PJ>arh f• •*•
ieallh tandt lBenediction it our Lord.

Of this We are the more firmly conviuced
since the Church whbo is the infallible inter-

preter of Holy Writ gives us in the sacred Li-
turgy the most sublime idea of the Holy Ghost,
and of His divine workings in the soul. We re-
produce here some of these tender prayers to the
Holy Gliost, so as to carry to the bottom of your
souls such strong and lively convictions as shall

. make you wish, above all things, to sec your
parish entirely under the direction of the Holy
Ghost, se that it may ever b a parish of faiths
and piety.; a parish whiicl by purity of niorals
and the soundness of its religious principles,

may be in very deed, a parish of saints, and a
truc type of those ancient churches which have

given. so many saints to heaven. lere thon
are some of the expressions which Our Holy
Mother the Church employs,.ihen she seeks

to make the Holy Ghost known to her children.
The Holy Ghost-he cries out in her inspired

languxage, is the Father of the poor, the distri-
butor of heavenly gifts, the light of the heurt.
Be lastthe best o? Comnforters te tise affRieted
seul in which Hoe.oires up Bis abode, and cf
wbieli He iB the refrealier ln thte rdora Of cou-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC C IIONICLE.-JUNE

SSpiritus Sancti. Aet. 2, 38.

Blessed will be the day when tius yeu shal
ail have been baptised with this baptisîm ci
fire; when you ail shallbe clothed with strengti
fron on High; -when you shall ail b filled
with the Holy Ghost. tIappy tIen the parisli
of which it may then b said-that none dwell
therein but saints and the elect. In this there
is no exaCget:fon for al of you have been
made to serve God ; ail have been redeemed se
that you may possess God ; all have been called
to the c havenly heritago, since ail yQur names
arc irritton in teaven.

Are titse considerations, and many others
which will b suggested to yo by your Pas-
tors, cannot but kindle in yo a burning desire
to partake abundantly of the inexhaustible
riches whicl in coming to you on the great day
of the visit, the Holy host will bring with
ILim. Yeu will not fail thence te conclude
that for this you should prepare yourselves
witht ail suci diligence as the greatness of God
Who deigns te cote down to yen, requires.
In a fei words here is what you ought to do
te correspond with the designs of His love.

Be careful to keep yourselves in the friend-
ship of God by preserving within you the grace
of your recent Paschal communions. For it is
in the eitarts o the pure only that the Holy
Ghost is pleased to dwell.

If unhappily it should chance that wiith sone
mortal sin you vlite defiled yourselves, have
recourse without delay te the Sacrament of
Penance theroin to wash away the stains upon
your seuls. For the Holy Ghost has al ini-
quity in horror, and into the ceart corrupted
with sin, le enters not.

Offer, day by day, all your actions, al your
prayers, your mortifications, your ains, your
communions in honor of the Holy Giost; and
pray that He mntay cote and take up his abode
with you, reigning as master throughout the
parish.

Commend yourselves often to the Blessed
Virgin Mary, to all the Angels, and te ail the
Saints of the heavenly Court ; and particularly
te St. Joseph, and to the powerful protector of
your parish so that by their salutary interces-
.sion they obtain for you the gifts and the fruits
of the Holy Ghost. For these are ail the
nmîaster works of the Holy Ghost, Who has
raised themu te such lofty holiness, and Who
puts in theit ail His delight.

W7ith rencwed fervor engage in the exercises
of the Month of Mary, in union witrithese
good souls who from one end of the carth te
the other, celebrate in holy songs, fervent pray-
ers, morks of charity and piety, the greatness
and the mercies of the glorious and immacu-
lat Virgin Mother of God. This will be a
moit excellent preparation for the graces of the
Visit, and the reception of the Holy Ghost;
for i is He Who is the author of all the holy
devotions approved of by the Church.

Assist as regularly as you eau at the instrue-
tionw ana exercises which will be made at the
church, during the hree days of retreatwhich
Will precode the Pastoral Visit. This retreat

For these causes--the Holy Name cf Go d
invoked-We have ruled, appointed, ordained,
and rule, appoint. ordain, as follows

(1.) Wc will arrive at the parish-of * * *
the * * day of the month of * * next, about
four o'cloa b in the afternoon.

(2.) The threc days preceding our -arrival
shall be devoted*to the exorcises of a Tridumtn
preparatory for the graces of the Visit; in the
afternoon at the hour deemed tost convenient
there shall be an instruction, the more closcly
to prepare the faithful for the reception of
tleir first Pastor. AIl who can should aesist
thereat; and for this tiey should refrain from
going out to meet the Bishop.

(3.) Within haif an hour of our arrivailin
the parisli, WC will make a soletmn entry into
the church, with the ceremonies prescribed in
the ioly liturgy.

(4.) Having sung the proper prayer of the
Holy Patron, We will solemnly bless the clergy
and the people and give gencral absolution;
aftei-whicli will bo published a plenary indul-
gence granted by Our Holy Fatier the Pope
to all who being properly disposed, and having
confessedt and roccived Coimmunion, shall dur-
ing the Visit pray in the intention of the Sov-
ereign Pontif.

(5.) Titese religions rites accouplisied We
will return to the Presbytery. We will ex-
amine the accounts of the church-wardens, the1
inventory of the moveabIes and imumoveables of
the Fabrique, the baptismal, the marriage, and
interment Registers-the bdoks of the proceed-1
ings of the parisI and fabrique. We wili in-i
spect the sacred vessels, the ornaments , ithe
linon and books devoted to divine worship.
We will also visit the church, the sacristy, the
cenetery, the presbytery, and all their appur-i
tenanes-to assure Ourselves that everythingi
is in good condition.

(6.) Thenext day about 6 a.m. We willi
celebrate Mass; and We will hold the assembly1
of church-wrdens to be announceéd the evening1
before.1
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winking statues" niost do congregate that wc
nd cthe fewîest Communists. There appearsto
e an exact and never failing inverse, ratio be-
ween Co:nmunisi and Catholicity-between
Freempesonry and Faith-botween the denial
nd assertion of God.i la the Provinces Co>-
Lunismn, Freemasonry, and the denial of God
re comparatively unknown ; Catholicity, Faith,

. t-
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oipisence Hke is the repose in labors, the
coolness in the time of heats, the consoler of

those who weep. Without His aid, in man

there is no strength, naught but what is soiled;
what is foul, He washes; what is arid He

waters; what is sick, that He cures. What is

stiff and inflexible He bends, and makes sup-
pie; what is cold He warms, and t'is He Who

brings back to the right paths all that have gone
astray. To the faithful trusting in. Him, He
imparts the seven sacred gifts. To virtue He
imparts its merits; and He it is Who gives
final success in the great business of salvation,
and joy everlasting,.

Ravished, Dear Brethren, with al these

wondrous effects which the Holy Gbost works
in the soul, and full of confidence in His in-
finite bounty let us exclaim with our good and

holy Mother the Church. " Cone O H0oly
Ghost, andfrom. on IJigh a -ray of Thy light,
Oh blessed lightfill the hearts of all Thy fatith-
ful. (Prosefor the day of Pentecost.)

Not individuals aIone, but the enre parish
should offer to heaven these ardent desires;
since, aslie said in he b ginni g it i the
whoeoparish, wbiob shculd bho hllcd mitIs thc
Holy Ghost, that as being full of saints, it may
be indeed a holy parish. Actually only the
children who shall have been prepared for that
purpose, will, during the visit, receive the
Sacrament of Confirmation, and consequently
the Holy Ghost in Person Who under this
sensible sign communicates Jimself tothe
Churci.

But none the less is it truc that bh Hciy
Ghost, welin descending from heaven on the
children of the parish about to receive the
character of Confirmation, will also seok to take
up His abode il all hearts well prepared-to
wit, the carte of the Just, to confirm thet uin
good, as also in that Of sinnOrs purifying thei,
se as to tmake of thenm sanctuaries mteet for His

sanctity. Thus ail wh shall have had the
misfortune of losing through sin the grace of
their Confirmation may recover it by penitene.
PJnitentia agite * * * et ac'ietis doin»m

it is true has for its more immediate object the

preparationof the children for Confirmation.
Nevertheless mal is arranged so that the wble
parish may therein take part; for thcre will be:
prenchers and confessors to satisfy the devotion
of those who wish to profit thereby. It was by
command of Our Lord that the Apostles, and
the Disciples went into retreat together with
the Blessed Virgin and the holy women, te pre-
pare for the Feast of Pentecost; and it was at
the close of this holy retreat that they received
theHoly Ghost, Let us Oh my Dear Brethren
do likewise, a'd let us follow so good an ex-
ample I

Stir up constantly within you the devotion
to the Holy Ghost. Read such books and
listen to such instructions as shall make yon
know and love Him. Humbly ask pardon of
Him> for baving so often outraged Hin, by not
leeding His instructions, and by baving per-
chance trampled under foot Ris most excellent
gifts, and scorned their precious fruits, casting
them unworthily froi your hearts. Make
amends to Him» for the insults you may have
offered to Ris infinite goodness. Invoke Him
with confidence, and consult Rim in all your
undertakings. Labor to spread the knowledge
of that God of love, to cause Him tho b loved
and served; and by a happy experience you
will yourselves learn how sweet is the Spirit of
the Lord :-O quam suaris est, Domie, Spiri-

tus tuus.

Impress yourselves thoroughly with the con-
soling truth that if the parish be devoted to
the Holy Ghost, He will come and take posses-
sion to govern, enlighten, and protect it. This

god Spirit by reigning therein wil preserve it
fron the evils which everywhere the evil spirit
causes, who is a spirit of trouble, of division,
of inpiety, sensuality, and of irrehigion. Alas!
Dear Brethren, you know well that the many

great calamitios which make the world desolate
are caused by tIis evil spirit, who is the avowed
eneny of the Holy Ghost. Let us then with
the Prophet, pray without ceasing that we may
conserve carefully tiis principle Spirit Who
upholds ail things. nSJlritut 1rincipali confr-
ia *** Snitum rectun nea »visncr-
bus mis *S * * pmUm Sanctli?uit»m, ne

anferas a vie'

Oh Virgin Immaculate, we arc at your fet,
offering and consecrating to you this instruc-
tion, made with the sole desire of overywherc
establishing the reign of the cHly Gbost, Re-
member that you are filled with the graces of
this sanetifying Spirit; that by His divine
operation you conceived God's only Son, Our
Lord Jesus Christ the Eternal Ligit; ard
that on the grent day of Pentecost ail the
tongues of lire reposed in your oly heart, b-
tore distributing themselves amongst the
Apostles and Disciples of the Savicur, for in
that solenrn moment you were established the
treasury of all the graces designed for the
children of the Church. Deign then to bless
this Mandement, that it may bear happy fruits
to the greater glory of thei Holy Ghost, and the
greatest good of the souls entrusted to our s
care. Amen.

[L. t S.]
By Command of His Lordiship,

Jos. OCT. PARE,
Canon Secrtary.

Wc copy fron Worcester's Dietionary:-
"Priv-lego-An exemption or immimity fron

sone gemeai drîty or ubrdeîî1ariglt pecii!ar to
one individual, or body."

Having marked- and inwardly digested the
meaning of the word "pritilege," te teader
will b the botter able to appreciate the justice
nd truthfulness of the annexed paragraphi,
ak-en fron the Witness of the 17th ult. The
:talics are our own-

MÂNLToDÀ--Tlte exemption of au Church property
frn taxabion by thc Legislature, reporbud la aur
anitba lutter,i l bec conmeceme nt boat stb-

mission to ecclesiastical dictation, and that raising
1P cf a privilcged ecciesiasticai ttristoeracy int tiat
ne ne - province. whic have en bit curie of
4ower cantada.- lïtnes, ith in!t.

Now how any particular religious body can
aid toe cprivileged by an act whici places
all" on the same footing as before the law, is

oquestion which it would much bother any
ne, not a disciple of the WT1ittess schol, to
niswer. Had Catholics alone been exemîpted

rom the burden of taxation on their Churci
roperty, then indeed the Witnes would have
ad cause to complain; but h lhimself tells us
nt "Iall Church property," whether Catholic

r Protestant, Methodist or Anglican, is equally
xetnpted. Wlhere thon is the a9privilege ?
And the bcourse of Lower Canada !" We

an understand how journals conducted in the
pirit of the Montreal Witness, witli utter dis-
egard of trath, courtesy and eharity, can b a
ciu-se" to the community in whici they cir-
,ulate; but till we were told of it by the Wit-
ess, we did net knew that we were, and we do
ot suppose that the majority of our Protestant
ellow-citizens kIe eitier that they are, labor-
ng under a 19curse" of any, other kind than
tat above indicated. We thought, in our
appy ignorance-ignorance as profound appa-
ently as that of M. Jourdain who had been
peaking prose all bis life without knowing it-
ht we were, barring some physical incon-
eniences, snc as climate and geographical
osition, a singularly blessed community in
ower Canada, that, in the moral order we
ould congratulate ourselves upon a remarkable
Mniunity, in proportion to our population, and
s comparei with other countries, from serious
rime; from froc love, and divorce laws; and
n the 'material order, upon the general pros-
erity, and the security for person andi proporty
hat obtain amongst us. Nevertheless, so we are
old,we kave been laboring under a "cwase ¡" for

(7.) About 8 a.m, there will b an instruc-
tion, after whieh We will administer Confirma-
tion te those who shall have been prepared t
receive this great Sacrament, and who shall
present a ticket signed by the Paiish Priest or
his Vicar, and drawn up in the form. enjoined
by the Ritual, to be registered in the book kepti
for this purpose.

(S.) After Confirmation there will be Mass,
at which the newly confirmed will receive Holy
Communion.

(9.) This Mass will bo followed by a visit
to the cemetery and prayers for the holy souls
of the parish whom the Church charges Us to
absolve by granting to them the remission of
the pains which they suffer in expiation of their
s '.s.

(10.) The whole will finish with a visit to
the Tabernacles and Altars, and the solemna
Benedictien of the Blessed Sacrament, during
which Wciil i mine the Cite:iiu»>, the
glass of the Ostcisorimn, and the box contain-
ing the Reservecd.

(11.) After this Bonediotien thiere w1 Le a
solemn Consecration to the glorious Mother of
God, to implore lier special protection, so that
by lier aid the parish may conserve the graces
of the Visit, and thus bc always fililed iith
the Iely Ghost.

(12.) We sill then return in procession to
the Presbytery, singing the Te Deum Lu thanks-
giving for all the heavenly gifts obtained from
the divine bounty during the Visit.

(13.) About 2 p.m. We wil leave the parish
accompanied only by the persons charged with
escorting Us and our suite to the next parisb.
We fully appreciate the honors which under
such circumstances some might wish to tender
Us as representative of Our Lord ; but in de-
clining them, WYe wish to obviate the grave
accidents, and other serious inconveniences,
often most prejudicial to souls.

(14.) At the times judged most convenient
W -will hear ail those who may have any mat-
ters to communicate to Us; so also We will
have to give Our attention to any such Con-
fraternities, and other pious associations as
may happen to exist in the parish.

The prescrit Mandement shall be read from
the pulpit at the Parochial Mass on the first
Sunday, or other Festival after its reception.

Given at Montreal this * * * day of the
month of * * * in the year One thousand
eight hundred and seventy * * * under our
sign and seal, and the countersign of Our secre-

.ary.
t Lu., Bishop of Montreal.

which however in the worda o? bIc-Lng
legend, "eno one seems a penny.thegorse." j
may appear harsh te say so; but stl we ake
the liberty of hinting to our contemporary of
the Witness, that bad, as Lower Canada Ma
appear to him te be, and hOavy ais he may f£el
the" curse" under whicsithe labors-if lhe do
not change his manners, he may sone day go
farther, and fare worse.

What the Manitoba Legislature lias reay
donc we learn from the 'iere: is ti
It bas passed an Act of Parliaimîent authorisimg
the Protestant Bishop and the Catholic Bisop
te hold real estate to the extent of 5,50o aeres
each ; and no doubt if application b made fer
that purpose by any of the Protestant sects
now in the Province, the sanie power to lu1l
real estate wil b accorded to theom.

The Richumond Guardian, of the 18tht uit.
gyes a report of a lecture lately dliveired lu
Engiad cm bte subjeet cf Canada, by 3-.
Jones, Canadian Comttissioner of Enigration
Certainly this gentleman does not scoun te ho
aware that Lower Catnada is in any iataner

cîursced by an eclesiaatstica aristocracy," Or
that there exists thercin any "I privileged" cla
or body. We make some extracts, as bearing
upon this natter

I nor procced toe speal with esipecial reeremceît
bie province cf Qtîebec :-It irail fot'titîîrir Calied
Lower Canada or Canada East. 'Te capital is theold, grim and venerable city of eQ bec, -here litegallant Wolfe bled and died. The chief city ¡s
Montreail, the commercial capital of ithe Donminion-one of the handsonest and wealticsb cities oi
tie Western Contminent. Foundied by the French
te mtajority of the inhabitants of Quebec are of that'
race. They speak their amother tongue, and stili
refaim niany of their old customas. lit fait lthey are
Roman Caîtiolies. But neither tieir language northeir religion>: belief stand u ithe w> f Engi
primciples nor militate against bite tltrift and jalii hli characterisc te peoptle wo spmg frontt Ie
sons of Meimer Engltint. 'rle a tost fertile tuttiprospemoas di visions ocfbiepricse are îlos-[Opct
by bite English speaking race. There is a frientdlv
tviry betiween ithe tiro races which is produi

cf f ig is s t t e lii
pretlle-~.r Frecf neighhtbours kcow this, and aredeling itoliir liest te kevcpt asb Éof lts. lb la fhe
saine st odabionami etberpîs geral . r
ing ite last few ycars a great rvival laas takeri
place amongst te French who arc a very indus-
tnis people---and flicy are not very far a rear ofus. On this sieject of ite huappy adimtixture and
c-oierattorbet eeri Ite races, ive> interosti t
partictîlars are gi-ez inim the pamtphtles t Iticît I
purpose to distribute ait the close of my lecture.

'tionpamphlet aieoctains nuech valuable infor-
mnation iriici l ime obliges Ille te omlit giî-ittg ra
to-night. I procced. Oiarjitdiciar- is serii nil;tr
te your î-r. Lais is cheap and its executiàn
speodylandfirleet. Triait b>-iiylarev-mils, and flac
connmor law cfEnglatd isbt e-centîttîn la- f
Canada. In the French disrcts the parochial sys-
be-ni isretined ; but t applies ti buto the Roman
Catheolie rosidents. Ail mac coîmbtiesi, tonnhips,
towans, tities, and incorporated villages have their
local ceutteils, rhose aties tre sittilar te ttose ex-
L-rvaseal by yeum nu-vn coattecils. Tlaoy ire clouteI
triennially, and the property qualificat~ion of a cout-
cillor is very lowl.- There are also Boards of Selhool
oenilttissioaor , ietakochtarge cf se-ols for coh-
nientryuaion. Tley oas tire creabions of li
popular will. We are far u advance of you in this
nattecof odeeption. aAil etr blîdren are eduenre
ulor- m- an~sud.primuari- ediceaticat la cblig'atomy la
tlac cse that every one contributes by i.w to the
se-bcd arut - Titis fand la suplll-ettebefb>angrant
from tite 1P vincial Tceastacy, atnd ail licelu-a-
tional estab isbmeents of the country are under asarreme hea who is called Minister of Public In-
aructicn. Elensentn-y ecîncabicît is pructi-niy froc,
and our systeni la ine-et >roteîttea-tI e to bthe most
lastic and perfect ii the -world. The "conscience
lauses" o car e nea rin las lie os iple adcary eýffective. We expucieceot "jttr' art e-art-ring
out our system, Protestants and Catholics having
te own sepaabe anind and distinct organisations.
J>' bave tnc Stato Cbumclt lin(Jaiala.

--------- - -

TUE UNFtOCKED PRsT.-PCre lyacinthle
writing from Italy, thinks tha.it the Churel lias
itiled in hier mission to the Couintîne. Hereinl
te is in accord with another Protestant minis-
ter writing fro Paris, who thinks that bhe
e winking statues" &C., &c., ad nauseattmhave'
-eproduced in 71 the horrors of 93. Pere H.
:s right. The Chure laes failed in lier mis-
ion to te Commune. Sie did so likewisse te
fudas surnaned the IsLcariot-to Martin Lu-
her and te Paul Loyson alias Pere Hyacinthe
>ffallible nemory.

The worthy Padre still has onfused idema cf
[nfallibiity. Theo Churchs lias receie a di-
rlne nmission te feachT-" Go tarech ail natins"
iut not, thtat we atre uawarc of, te thrust lier
,rubIs down bte throats e? bthe'natiem, Our
livine Savieur appears te bave nmerely saidi
fteachl" anti met " force" poople te bolieve.-
lence lt la fcr the Chturcht fo ofer-for ethers
oeacept. WVe bave readi our theology amiss,
fLnfallhibility exterds te tise cramminîig cf dl-
me truths dow-n bte throabs cf Freemasens,
ree btinkers and freebooter Comîmunists w-ho
soot Priests anti Archblishops l' pour encoura-
onr les antres." Lb muay de fer tise bigotry and
aperficial readiing e? bbc day te assert, that
te tiemial of Qed bte Commune la the fault
f the Churcht. Such assezrtiens nmay de for
me loose logic o? Exeter Hall Parsema earning
loir pay, anid fer unfrocked Moenks. But the
ects are against btent. Ibti precisely irbere
îô tcecing cf tie Chturchis taotst fully doee
>peti ati leat restrained--it is exactly mhero
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advoceate, being present, was requested by visitation du pIle Duas... 5 25

iatter Salmon te repent in English, for the Visitation du Sault-au-Recol-
Fathr Samonto rpea m g * , let ..... .. . . .... .... -... 4 75

benefit of the large proportion Of the audience St Zotique................ 3 20

Who spoke that languago, the principal points La Cathedmle.........30,30
st Pierre (RR. P. Oblats).1 l00

of Pere..Santenac's discourse, and to add. su-ci N. D. des Anges (Cong. des
observations from hnimself as he migbt- think Homnies.... .......... 6 30

proper. This Mr. Ryan did in a mannertthat N-FD 1 duBmnse.ouis... 2 15
Niny eso L'Eghsedel'ospice.... 4 26

evidently pleaed the English-speaking portion L'Eglisn 'de l'Hospice St.

tion of .God are most vigorous. of the audience. Father Salmon

] Paris,Lyons, and certain other centres English and French with mue

.m Freemasonry, and the, denial of eloquence, highly complimentm
ud re rampant; Ct'holicity, Faith,. and the tenue, and heartily wishing the

gserti0n of God exist on sufferance. tion to his country of ber greati

t is rath too bad to make the Church perity. He also warnly thank

iswrable for er eîenes as well as for er on his own part and that of his

friels. As well miglit we hold our divine for his services.

savieur answerable for the treachery of Judas,

ana the thongs and nails and cross of bis Pas- DRAL 0F 3IONTREO

As well migbt we make Teetotalers an- e publish below the rece

serable for drunkenness, or our Judges for ail menth]y collections, for the nmoour doeketcolTheirnfalsretlineioft
tbe crimes on Our do-ket. Their false lin cf February, and March, taken up
argient -w i tl against themselves. Ifath-parishes ad churches of the Dio

olicity is to be held responsible for ail the an.
wbnd infidels which refuse te listen to JC.

hereties ad 'infidAgatl
ber teaching, Protestautism must bh so in lik Ste. ga-.........-. 25

Ste. Agnuas..............I1 GO
Manner, and must be held responsible for Cati- Stc.Adele...............2 25
oicity and all theI " winking statues" and su- St. Alexi.................2 2e

perstitions of the whore of Babylon. Against ..m...e30

protestantism the arguient is double edged. St. Andre d Argenteuil. . 1 25

For if Protestantisl is answerable for the SS. Anges Gtrdiens d(e La-
chine .................. 700

abominations of Cathelicity, and Catholicity St. Anicet................2 75

answernblc for Conmunism, Protestantism is Ste. Anne de arennes.....4 60
ste. Aine cu Bout pn1e... i 25

nswerable for Communisim on the principle, ste. Anne des 1laines. . o

dant îvht Causes tie whole causes its parts.- Ste Aie( de Montreal...28 On
tAtdWC wat putan.aoAnnonciation du Lacdes

Aad we will put ths sapient assertien cf our Deuxnags.. ...... 125

pt.stin f)ominican in another light. If It. Antoine de Longueitl. .10 65
PrOestOng .,Stc. Antoine- Abe.........i 75

Catholicity is answerable for ail that go out Ste Antoine de LaValtrie... 3 50>

f her as ivell as for those that remain ; and if L'Assomption ...... 0......5o
rofe i .th ga i St. Augiutin ............... i 10

Protestantism ha the groat ben te mianki St. Bartheielumi............ 7 45

whieh our protesting friends pretend, then Ste. Beatrix............... 05
. . St. Benoit.... .... · ·... O 75

surely this greant boon of Protestantisi is to Bernai d Lacole...... O 75
tie crodit of Catholicity, and when placed Ste Brigide de Monitreal.. .. O 70

against the miner evil of Communisn sould tBrie................ 1570

caneel the wrong, leaving a balance in favor of St Celie................i 20

Çatloliity.ESt Charles Borronee de Joli-
ia o rd ty . etteu..................8 50
la accord as te thce musc f Gommunn, eut St Charles <e Liichennie.... 2 25

twe Fretestitig licnds are net agreed as to the StClenent tie Beauharnafis. 2 25

o roestr..............i. .................. 2 25
modus opeadi. " The Çhurch lhis done the St Colomban.............0o so

.vi," se far they are agreed. But how? Et Corne.................o 45
evil so7 . .St Constant ...... ...... ... 2 .48

Hera they part. i] iiitkuig statites, says lie St Cutnst.............. 48Culbrt. .... ... 4 25
Protestant Parson. By neglect of cduntione st Cyprien............ 2 ro

says the other Parson-the Ex-]oi)niuican. Ste Dnrote..............1 o

Bere the Communists theiiiselves -ire at issue St Etieine de Beauhariais. o 25

wit tir aiders nd abettors Education Ste Elizabeth............. s5
St Infant Jers ude la rointe.

has made us scepties," said t Ce Communists aux-Trenibles..........4 10

to the martyr Archbishop of Paris as they led St InfaîntJesus du Coteau
him to prison, "We de net beliav in Prists St Louis...............1 loe

L'Epiphtanie ............. 675
-we do not believe in revelation--we do not St Esprit.................2 25
believe in Geod." lore thon thc friands are St Eustache.............. 2 50

btSte Famille de Boucherville ( 0O

likely to fall out, unless indeed agree to dis- Et Franujois dussise de la

ogîce. The Ex-Dominican assures us that ithe, to"nn oint.e-------2 25
SFranoidSales.

want of cdi&cation has caused lus friends the St Faiigis-Xavier de Ver-

Cemmunista te dcny God. The Conmnunists cheres ................. 2 25
Commusts t den o • . .St Gabriol dle Brandon. 1oo

themselves assure us, that by virtue of their ite Genevieve d Berttier.. 3 25

Godless education itself they have becow , ste Gcievieve de Vie de
Go ess3 Montreal .... .... .. ..... 5.50

sceptics. There is an opposition in these tier- t He.i de Mascchee..... 2 25
tions which must lead us to instrust the one or -St Henri de Taxineries.... 35o

the il.er. 
..t.-rnuits...... ... 2 o

S -Hubert................2 25
SACEU1s. - t Ignace du Coteau lu Laco 50

St .!acques-le-Minur. 2 25

ST.GABRIEL CHURCI ON ST. GABRIEL FJ. St .lacques de lAchigtn. i oo
Su .lacques de Montreal. ... 30 33

Sunday, flc 18tt ist., was n day teo ere m- Si .lanvitr................ 1 oo

bered by the congregation-unixed French Ca- St Isidore............... tr0

nadians and Irish-of this now well-known ef" ··h.. ·
StJenîn ].vange ..e. S.25

Church. In thie foreoon the interestin- acere- St .1<an Cihry-sostomne... .. 2 o3

mon of the baptism of an adult convert to the Se Jenne lClantel de
' ile lerrot............. 1io

Catholic religion took place, after whie i the St .eromt................ i a37
Syouugman-English by birth-was admittk-I St .Iiitoitin dii Ct'1e"g"ay 2 153

n St .luaciia d li l'it-
to Hioy Communion. We uuderstand titis is Claire.................25

the seventh conversion effected through the St Joseph le LaNorafe... 7 ce
• PstfSt .Josephiî ie Chamnbiy.... 3 40

labors and instruction of the young Poster of St Josepi de Himtingdn.. 4 50

St. Gabriel's, Father Salmon. In the eveaing St Joseph de SEoulanges.... 1 75

aot coqu-ent nad. instructive L-eture was St Joseplie lMontreaîl..9... o 5-(
St Julie................ 115

delivered by Pere Santenac, one of the two st juliiiine..............1 oon

Fench Priests now collecting in this City for St Justine de Newton.- · 115
St Laurent...............2 25

the support of French Emigration to Algiers. St igunori...............2 50

The Lecture was on the origin of the late St Lin................ 2 88
St Lois do Gonzague... ... 2 50

French und Prussian war, anid te principal 5t Lue................1 25

causes of its disastrous resuits to France. The Ste Maigdelie de igaind.. 8 00

Reverend entleman explained at soime length S etMait..ormtn...... 00

gD p tC . . ll,ý.... ........-...' C
how much the late Emperor was implicated in St Martin...............rG c

S Ste Martiac,............. 1 50
the Revolution and movenents of Europe for StM[ie.d...aPigeoniere1350.Et 3ViehII e l u fPigeoiaiicrc 350
years past,-that he weas, in faet, a child of 1St dici e Vaiil.....
Revolution, and that, having obtaied the Nativite dî ar a .'.. 1 Qo

Tltone by that meas, lac regarded it ns noces- St No deMîariedce ntrea3l 50

sary to conciliate due democratic and comui- Notre rane dc Grace..o 08e
nist spirits cf tic day in order te continue bis St Patrice dViaiîntc k.2 Go0

dynasty Nonce the war, whih wns ill-ju-dged, St ratriec dec Sherringten... I 25
uujut, rigîmaingla mpue mtivs, ntecd t Patrice de Montral..i.. 10 75
unjut, rignatng n imuremotves enere Patronaîge de St Josephl dii

upon ut a time thîat the finances and tte Army Lme.... .......... .... t) 25

cf te ntienwer indaqutammd ig:ins tcSt Paul l'Ermite.........4 00
of he atin wre nadquae, nd gaist eSt Philippe ....... . ... .. .2 1e

enanet remonstrances of suech noble and pure Ste Phîiloene...........4 1i

ptit as basimal MacMahoen, ad others. St Placido.... ......... 1 2

Withdrawing the Frenchi -troops, and thus Puiictonu Repentigiiy. O 3ST

lettin es du hodes who ru-shed te Reme, St Raphtael de p'Ile Bazaird.. O 75
ing lose theior e t Rm.....,........ . 20so

wras evidence ef tic bad spirit whichî governed StRochid 'dechiganl. ... 2
Napeleon, a spirit wichel brought its punish- St Romain d'Hemmingford. i no0

. '. .. . , St Rase. ... .... .... ..... 8 <00
mlent in bis as it had lm bis Uncle's case sixty stSanveur ..... ..... ... i1 33

ye:ars ago. But France wovuld reover. The Ste Schlaustiqîue........3 00

reveutiearyancieemmnis alents wer Ste Sophia ............ ... O 0 3
revoutinar an comunit een1St Stumnisinis Kostkai.......4 0GO

baing eliminatedl, a Uathuoii cin ineuwlud St Stîlpice.............. 2 Oo
-ie tcFaecf Cîxarlomge would iea- St TeI-esu.... ----.-.-... 2 00

arisethe Fance i enagn .St Thomasw de Joliette.i 50
pear, and thus universal justice, including the Ste Trinmita de Coantieoaîur.. :1 00c
rights cf tic Pontifical throne, -would be reog- St Urbain.... .... ..... 4 15

nizd ud trùahend.Mi MttewRya st vaeni.......... .. 75mnie adstegteedbr.Mtte 1yn St Vincent de Montreal.... i 25

lFeb.
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THE CATHE-
AL. -
ipts from the

ths of Jauuary,
in the several

cess :-

directlybehlindc the freight shed at the Northern
lailway. The -wvind at the time wias blowing very
strong frm ithe soat-cast. The fire going with the
wind firut cauglt the old English Clhurch, and
thence spread, sveeping everything in its Nway. Il
was not put out till iupwards of $50,000 darnage
Vas doue.

GoDEicr, June 22.-The gunboat Prince Alf rc
with the ania fatter cfArtillcry, in command
cf Captain WVoocl, numbeing fort>' mn andl threî

Joseph ................ 101 1 02 1 01
Chapelle dus iPetites Ser-

vantes des Pt rs.... 4 OO 2 75 3 80
Chapelle de St. Gabriul (Par.

du St. Henri des T.)...... 3 25 3 50 3 25
Offerings for the Cathedral, froen the pupils

cf the several Institutions, since the second of
Febru;iry last --
Maitrise- of St. Pierre, directed by the Iev.

I'.<fidets........................... $ 40 0O
Puilis <il St. iDenis Acateny, directed l>-

the R. IL Sisters of the Congregation c f
Notr- lnitut ............................ 100 Oo

Profssor and pupils tif M. Archarnbault's
Cîîm-trial cil....... .............. 25 GO

Pnpiis if Miss L-op. rault, St. Dleis Str.. 00
Amuîateuris of ic St. Euistache Musical Cir-

cie, tuntir bite .iiretion of Dr. Maisel... 25 OO
Prec-eds tuf' t Literary eancé, by pupilils of

the little Seninar- of Ste. Terese.......18 25
Pupîils itf the eaulîarnîois Convent, dire-t-

ed by R.11. Si.sters of Jesus and Mary... 40 25

TuîtA PAim. A Ivt.uy-The BRai Catholies
of Queteo ani! neigtborood celebrîtul on Wednes-
da tu e s21«t must bie ItU and'rsami ofithe acces-
Sionti tf Pits thtfi. Xtlî bo te petntific-al tbitrolza-, iig
t]umns-lves ating lionour and testifying t-heir deep
love ndt r-spect er the veneraie occupanît of the
Chair of St. Peter byf the inngniticenuce andtextent of
the oitward Jisjlîlay whii they iiade on the anus-
pciouis occasion. li ft-, theyt all1 seeiiîd to vie
wvith ach other iii malinig thlie day one t eli long
remembered. Fron iearlyI norning, thei sound of
joy 1ells, utslicring in the renarkable aiiiiversirv,
miglht have bten ieard fromni every Rottan; Cathouili
chtuircli steeple in ithe tit. while a prfuasion of ga-
colored r uiting fiated fient the belfrits andi win-
dow-s of bte ilitWrent conventsand religiîus institui-
tions, or overlhung the strets lbetwi-en private resi-
clnces in iei-y directiou, giving ta the thorougli-
fares a gay and iliveiy aîpptearanceu'. iTe UlruehIlI and
l'resibytery of St. Patrick's were particularly notice-
ableturing the day, displayiugthegreen iand gold
of Erinî in profusion suggestive of the intimacy of
the connection whiil his cvr suibsistedi between
bhe children of the Green Isle and the Roman l'on-
ttif. At noon, a sau te of 25 guns was fired fron ithe
Terrace by the Volunteer Field Battery-îoie gîun
for every year oni Pis IXtits îcvenupation of bite 1apal
thronu. It ias, liowever, reserved te the iouirs of
Iacrknîuess to call forth a scene of miagnificenre un-
equîîalled by uni ie ruuaemembler except atn the o-ca-
sion of lie Prince of Wal'es. visit to ieliber. with
the lowiering shades of niglit, one liglit aipeared
after another in rapid sucesson, till thlie eitire City,
and Surburbs, Point Levis, St. JTseiL tanI titieui-
port shore seemned wraippied iin onuie brilI iant blaze.
'l'e sene was fairy-like in te extremnau. Awyt up
in mid airf, Ite steeples of thei!differenit ciîmrîhes
stood iutagninst the c:darknîess like tall -uinniimis of
mayiiv-liued tire, wilu le thmeir windows and those of
every Itounan CatholUc resident, in thei ciyi were
aîblize vith light, tu bhe effect of iilieli, mottos,
trtamareaies aid devices appropriatt title oceit-
sion tidded their beauctifyinîg intluience. lt would be
impossible te partiuaiirize cl1 the pri vate residences,
1whih îappeared to osi abvantage. lut we may
mention, among the nuuinlier, those of Dr. Lame, M.
F. Walslh, D. Murnay, Hont. J. Caucho, ke. St. Roc's
id St. Saueur ipresented ai splextîlid ceoup d'til

from the cliff, and, sent fron ite 'Lerrace. ite Levis
sbore- w-as one cciutinuous illumination. Ai occa-
sioatîl rocket andi the borning;of gîtits udl te the
iiupressiveness of the spectacleîî. while the ercwdedl
statu eof bhe streets sihowîed thatt the people were ob-
scrving it as a gaila niglht in the fullest sensie of the
termIi.W' We warnly congratliate Our Rontait t îtlîo-
lic fellow-eiizen son tlic highly creditable nature
of ti displa.--Qeitc Se/urdiay Jh et.

S-. PsTlrîcs aSec:I·r.-It is siid fliat the St'
'atrihs Society are making great preparttionis fur

holding their îîinual piciiei on Doainion day. Mr.
Jantes Hdew hav l ing u-offered tlic use of his grouînds
for l uirpse. th Ofeir lias bien tacceptud ail a
uha-rning site is'secured for the occasion.

.Eru:criox N:ss-Moxr:.Â Crs-rai-. - TIh <lue..
tion im this Division passed ol peaceably, wiith the
following resuilt :-

Hlgton.......................798
Carter........................787

Majority for Mr. Iroltoin....... 11

In tie Eastern Division Aid. David wais electedl by
a ltrg emaiority.

Si-. Js BAPTimsTE DA.-Oit SutuidÌay, St. Jean
Baptist day, there ias no pubibeu dienmonstrtiont
owing to tlie troiubles in France. Higli Mass si,
hiowever, celebrated in the parish ciuirch la tlie
aorning.

His Worship the Mayorlias issuiel a -very opportune
proclamation agninst bte use of tire crnekers, setting
forth the danger ineurredi b>' tlheir ase aindcalling
uîpon all good citizens te aid the civie authorities
in tleir endeavors te suîppress this l îdangerous and
intolerable nuisance. It is to bu hopel thlt before
another loyal holiday occurs a11t a liyet-law will be
in existence prohibiting thueir sale euirely.

STO DaTn-Oua Thursdty niglht a boy
named Daniel Denaiher, S ears of age, acidentally
fil ifto a tub containing hoiling wcater rand lran,
wehich lied been prepared for the cattle bulonging te
lis fatlier. The pour little felow ras so severely
sealded that lie died, ifter suffering great agony, the
follow'ing Friday, evening.

TVs IRiEt oN WEsDcWErsnAY iGiiT.- c learn a tat
tre lnsuance on 3fr. McGaus'aînb nilis nîticli -«re

tlesbroyed by ire on WVednecday niglit. 21 sf iîîst., ta-
gether with the luimber, aiununts to $35, 000, whiei
is divided between foot eicles. Thtis, 'ut is behieved,
awill more timan caver the loss. Mfr. Mfcflaîvran
intends- fo have his mill goinug again lin at month._-

Fuii> ir Sr. Lacumoix Vhî.um.-About miadnfght on
Saturdlay a fire bu-oka cuit lm a shed mi rcear of a stone
buailding ocupiedl as a shop anti titrera. The
flamies q1uiickly spread te theu macin lîmildiung antd toe
atdjcinuing housies. Messenîgcrs n-ete seunt ta Mon-
tr-aI fer assistance, but thiese acoted se stupidly thatb
the fire, whtich blazed an-ay.for three iteurs, iwas pt
eut befome they returned with lUe reîîuired atssist-.
are. The property dlestrod conasisted cf the

large tavrun and shoep, thrieu dlwellings, autd î namn-
beu of outbnîildlings. A largei propîortionu of tUe icss'
wrhich amunuts te abut Si10,000, fs coveredl by la..
suranîce. The origut of the lire lias been traceod toe
flre-crack~ers, whuih a numbaier cf beoys w-ete firingt of
te a lutte hoeur ou Saturdaty mi bte vicinity of Ie
arooden buîildinîgs cf flic bavera amnd the «hep.

}r.AUHARnoscs, JUNEs 24.-TuHEi BEAi-UARsîis Ceunty
nomuination took pdae te day. SUr G. E. Cartier
îand Mfr. Bcrgeî-iun were proposed. Bothu -tddressed
the electors. The shtowa cf lîands aras fa favoaur o
Mru. Beurgevin. P'olfing ceinflences on bte 1st July'.

BAnniE, June 24--A dlestructiv'e fire teck place
liaere thmis' morninîg betwreen btwo and six e'clock i
wh-ichl ver>' uearly' destroyed the whtole tow-n. lb is
suîpposed ta hav-e been theu work of an incendiary',
aund originated la te stables cf Mr-. Decrstona

RE-TAIL

Fluor ' 100 libs...... 0 00 to 2 0
Ontineau."" ..... 0<) 0e
inditm Mcal, Ohio... 0 00 " i 70

Wh5et tqS1bs. 000" 0O
Barley i O....... o 0o O Ic00
Fesse " "I........i 10. 1 20
Oats c " ....... 00" 0 05
Buckwheat ....... 0 80."0ù0,
Indian Corn, (Ohio)...6 00 ' 0 00
Bye, ' .-...... 0 00" 0 00
Timothy, .... 0 00 0 00,

wHOLESALE

2 80 to 2 85
0 00 "910 00 00 " 50

0 00" 0 000 o " 0 00
0 0 " 0 00
0 00 0.00

000 000
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00c ce c 0e

lers
Beef,per- lb..........OT il"o
Park,...............e 1 e

M ottn,, 1 " o "
Lama, per lb......... 10
Veal per lb ........ 0 9 " O
eclier 200 ls'...O "n o

p 'r ·fresi · ·....·. · 00 0

officers, iTived heru on Tuesday. To.day at 9
ctlock Getierl Sir }astiîg Dcyle uirised tînd iii-

sPeceth Ie J'riuîoe Alffî'ed. The Qenerail w-as ne-
companmied by Lt.-Col. Robertson Ross, Audjitat-Gei-
end ; Col. French, Inspector of Artillery-; Col.
Wolely, A, D. C'. Captain Nagle, and Caîptaint
Jlack, of Halifax--Brigude Majors. On embarking

ou the Prince .flr/eid îa suIte of 17 gens was tiri.
''ie Prince AZfred thecu steaned eut hito Laki }turon
soumie distace whentît I tairget wai thîrownî overboaridî
anîd practise couuminnt-ced with the <t Arimîstrong " ntîld
brass howitzis at various ranges frîin 200 yais to
1,500 yards. After two uîrs firimg the gunboa.iii:t
returnîed t Gcd-ierieb. On landing, thi e tGneral
conplfnaented Caltain Wyatt, (mi aîcit iisîîeîiîr.
oiitleefficieît sttit of tue g litboîit. litbite litur-
nooen bhe 1rincce.Alurtdook put in tli shnat fighit.
beinmg ittaitced by the wiole it' the nrtillery anul ins-
fantry> fiomu a height tif tundî andmî îlistanît abiouît on'
nmule. 'flic irimg contmiiueîd alîtout forty--iive nîiinuties.
i'ho iands ef si i witnss t.igit frn

leave townui to iiorrcw tr Monttireal,. an the Aidjutanit-
Geniecîl luaves on Saturday.-.. cor.

AtxsowL:ot.m--esterdai bte Messrs. tOstell,
of St. Gabriel Locks, wlinse lumaber yard adjomus
Mr. iMcGauvrni's, sent ttchelk fur ifty dollars te
bhe. Ctief ofIllue Fire Bripgde tu e liapplfeil tei)(lie
Illeea-ic-ît Fîiiîîl a1s1c,î 111 LC1110le(IlIlLmîtit Oc!(lie
great services of the: firemet init sav-ing tieir yard> 2
fromi destruction cii lVo diesinyit> uight. li dloing osu
they payt igli triluate of patisu to thu muaeir in
whici the Brigade wrked on ilthat occasion. tMr.
MUcGtvrain sezt aIL check tor forty diollers for the
sane purpose.

R. IL. eutv..-Tlie pi-eliiinaitry surveyi if the
propos-d nc-uw Itailroad froit lRielnumiotîil .I Juncîtionî
souith throgh Melhbnrnt, Ely-. StuikIyi', iIoltoit uand
Potton, to Newiurt, St. Albains, &k., is biniig pushlu I
fis nergetially. lt las aVergd i Ilittle OVr tille
mile lier daii for the last two iwecks.

RLEMIiTTAXCES3 IIECEI VED1.

St. Columbaîn, A. Chisholm, $2; lhousic Mills.
W. Cliisholmin, $2 ; Prescott, J. Savage, $2; St.
lary's, W. 'T lm. $2: Osgoothd, P. Grtat, SI1 ;5

Roxtoinu Falls, 1'. Keariey, ; 'Taiinry Wvst, ies.
Ir. Salinoii, $2; Allianit, N.., J. Ryain, $10;

Locîtiel, W. t)oiovInII, Si ; Goderil, Res-. lBo. i-
bat,, S2 ; Barrit, W. Daly, $4 ; Hawiloii, J. towai,
S2 Hawkesbutry Mills, PI. Rogers, $2; Lava, ies.
Il. Gauthier, $2.50: North Nation Mills, T. Burke,
$2 ; Ogoode. J. Swreeny;. $2 NorthBiristol. J. Mu]-
lii, $1 ; Lafontaine- l- L.ira, $2; St lyacinthe,
J. Whitefbrl, $1.

I'- Do.Tîylî, 'Toronîtc-Su]lf, Ste. ; M. Sîollmitl,
$2.56 ; Wîonlbridge, MI. Walsh, Si ; Britaiiuiu, C.
Duhert.y, Si.

1er J. Mc-Guaire. iCobounrg--D. Lilly, $1.
'er S. Smithi, xNorthBristol-slf. $2; Bristol,.I.

Findluil, S.
Per P. MScG oltlriekî, Montral-.Cusing, E. Wli

han, Su.
Pc i. E. 11>ani utan-na-St umhan,.yan,S2.
l'ertl'.LynchAelîuitte lslinl-J.ifitzpatrick,$2

Per A. -.ln latharni-D. Fordliain, $2
Maîtrthaitess-. J. B. Ilclimîttisit, $2.

Per J,. Nc , Kmiigtci-P. BrowC, $ ; (.
-1Dtnei, $2.50 : 1'. Criîuins. $2.50.

Birth.
On Junîe 21. at UpierS St. (rban. Street, Mrsu.

Ilenry Telon. of a daightter.

Marrâed,
la this City, on the 21st inst., attheb Parisli

C'htrei, by the Rev. Father Dosi, Mr. Joscp tJ'cori-
inor, cf St. Alians, te Miss Mary An, third daîughîter
of Joln Brovne, of Meontrecîl.

On the 21st inst., at lthe Bisiop's l'alace,h bythe
îRes-. t'anoni' Lehinnlet, Ir. iumgli O'Neill, toi Mary,
eldest laighîter of 3Mr. .tulmes Sieridianît, aIl Of thlis
City.

Asr.-Err's's Coco . - (ia-Yrm ANI Con.
Tst-I-Ti-ery agrtabile charact(r of this îru-.

parationi las rendered it a geniral f''uritt. ITe
CiLil S-ruire ri:etfc remarks:i--idBy a thorouliirIigh
kIowiclîdgea If fle naîtîî urIl lais wirlh gn--- the
operatiis of dîgesti aind unitritio, nt hiy a care-
ful tapphlictation ofei t i ie pripries of well-selrtd
corin, Mr. Epps huas provi-d' ur brek fast. abli's
withI a dî-icately flaîoureil iesurage whiei nay> save
uts nanuy lieavy doctors' bills." Male siminply awitU
Loi[ing water or uiik. Siht only in tim-liied
packets, laibelleclJAm.s Et's & Cc, Homeoipthic
.Chetists, Loidon

PR11CE CUlEN0T OF LEATIIEIt.

McraTîtru JUnte 20, 1871

en-lts.
Hemai Spanuish Scie, No. 1 (l. a.) ler Ili. 25 to) 26

tio , do No. 2 . ...... ... J.. to 24
Silauglhter No. I...........2V to 28

lo No. 2 ............. 00~ te 0<
Waxed lipper, liglit tmel ieclim. ...... :1 to 45

<le c lieaivy..................4) lt 41
Grainei do ....................... 40 to 43
Splits large.......... ...... 29 tii 3

do smali.........2..........0 to 3
Kip.s, Cit' Staugliter (whole)..........50 ta 55

do ordilnary00t).................... .. o to o
Cafl-S ini (27 to tIls. pe'doz ii) ...... î( ot 8

(10 (18 bu ii f;lits. Itîr luizu'i)... 60 te? 70
Shee.p-Sk nusigs..................27 ti 31
Hares' lr f-.......... -.. 14 to 17
Pueiîîîî Cut' i...............5lta
Ebble-hd Cois, îde...............i5 ta 18

]toutght..................27 ta 29
Eugnlish uak SuI-......4....0 to 44
,l/gish Kipis.....5....... teouGG

3IONiTRE AL WIHIOLESA LE MA RKETS.
.îlune 20.

Flomur 4y btr. cf 196 Ib--..Ponards...3.75 43 $4.00
Mgiddhings........... 4.40 rFb 4.50
Fin..............4.70 'c 4.80

ue·i·.2 ..-"··· ....''"•••5.17 @ 5 .22
-urfine........ ...... .... .... 5.55 .7» 5.01

Fuîcy ................. .... .... 5.85 43 5.05

MIONTREAL RETAIL MARET PRICES.
Jane 20, 1871.

minsctAmoeus.

ibag (neuw)..O 70 " 0

't ,...otOs "
".o 0on " 0

fu brfrd> p-rl" .. .0 25 " 30

Butter, fn-sh, pur Ili ....o0 2")1 e0 .30
sait .... 0 15 0 

Cheese, ' .... ) of) t) Of)
Onions pr iiiniit .... O <o O o
Mpule Suigir, pur IIb .... 10 i O 11
I liiiie>, lit-r gai.......0 oe a o o
Latrl, per lb..........e 1 c o o
Eggs(fresl, per ticm .... 0 1:1 <o
Eggs per <itaz. ]IVlîr .... 0 o " O

ailuîîti lier Ii,.......ilo20 O60

A phtis, per arrel......il O00 - 0fo
H1y .............. .. -00 OU
Strawm................o 00 " o 60

15 0 0(on "o00
il o o"ooo

12 0 00 oo01i2 0 00 0o0
00 7 00 8 50
00 00e7 00

o e e o065
n n" o e

o 0e "0 os
o on e ceao

O OC " O Oo

o e o 0O
o ci) e 0o
o oo ta c ce
o <o i o co
o <><a o ce
o < O 01
S00 " O O

0 4)( le11 00n oo "t oo
0( fl<)5 no

S601 1il 0O
00 00L ' t

TITE RIiULARt MON'LY 3EICT1NG of the
ST'. PA'T'IIICLCS SO< ETi' Y willibe hteld ini the~ WP1.
l'A'Ti tCICS IlA Li, onl MONDAY EVh»IINCG,
J1u14 3ni.

(By Ontler),
.lw .WITE.LAN.(liy t)î-dci.

W.AN'I'E

FOR th111e it'w "BloinaîtCathijili- SI-hool';' Point St.
CharL - ai nFil'ST lCASS C A'!Iui 'lU L,
ta Ut li he )ire-tin fil tilt School as J Master.
Aîîliicants uilst l xperienced in tinellii:. ri
î'lîîraeter, ai 1 .le ill reioniînetiid. N onu lut
compebtenit mentwe aplvd111Y.

Sl i.:IAALT Sl $1oo14

A pîply, witi testiIItonals ami .f.111is,

l'IX 445 il.I,
Moitreal.

To CONTRAcTORS.

''ENDERS will be receiveil till the 1tlh .iuly next
foir ti eretion Of a iLdies Seiiiary in Lindsay.-
Brick, 7.1 x 50. 2 stories ltilit, 3iisard roof, Iutu-ietn,
&v. For partieiurs iqijiiy o Itur. M. staflurd,
Lidsny, Ont.

June 20th 1871.

Ptovzscx 'o Qreî:c, in hflic SUPERIflt COUJR'
District of Montreal. f for Lowîer Canusla.

NoI. Il1I.

The Thirteenth day of Junv, on thouad .ight
uitindrd admi seventty-oe'.

MoISE lliROSSAD, Of the( :ity and District f
Mointreal 'Trader.

Plintiff.
<'.

¯ ENOIT O'TAVF PREONTA INE, of thi iParihi
if S. Liliiire, in the Iistrict. Of St Hyacintb,
Trariur,

Delfendainnt,

IT IS nEI no c i peiiitition..of Mesr.Jiette,
Art:i:iiiiiult & Christii, ouf Counsel' for tii I'lain-
iti i4n ns mane tIils a appears by the tin-arn tof il a X\

Dî-sparts, onie of' tIe lidlitls of tthe Fidt] Suipeirior
Courtio, n tiie writ sof in this cau ise issue>
writtent, that the II)ifendianît lias l'ft lis dutmieile in.
the P'rowince of Quelie in Canmaîla, aii cali ob be
f<ind inl the District of St.flyaîcintthe, fint the' said
]>efentlatt by ai advertisemeit to bli twice inîserted
iii t.he iFencl lanigiagU, in the nwspapOr of t
City tif Montreaa talledI f.r Iitiyoe and twiue i
tlhe Englis langiuge', in the newspaper of the said
rit, called ThueHTra t.iite nitifiil toi appear

fire this iCourIt, andu ilihe 1 siLiLWeri the- demaînd
of the l'aintifl withinu two iIliîontlhs after the laîst in-
scrtioin (if sineln l rtisemt,.ndu poin theia iîc-gl.cet
of thel said De-fi-îtdanit to a pipenlr and to nswer to
such i tl<emiuîiim Wlitlinî tue puter «i abr!sait,.th esaid
Piitiff will he permitted to proceed toi trial, and
.dgnuri.t as i I n ticsau Iy <leilt.

(By Order)
UBERT, 1½ANîEAU & HiONEr.

L. S. C.

i'tvuxi'Çe cFO Q2uQsau l -ait-ri CItautmvr Cour roi uT
Dit. of Moitreal. f DIarIT oFI MO.x-rtn.

Ne. 1952.

The thirtcenth ua of' .Jine, one thonsand eight
Iiunm<ired and lseveuty-ome

The olLînlî]t Mr. Justice Biesudry.

OVDE MALO & LOUIS. N. A. itiClOTV, both of
Ithe City and Distrilt Of Muntreal, Merchant

Tailors, lteretofore co-pirtners, carrying oit
luisinei-ss together ii co-partnerslip ait Montreal
aforesid, under theu firnm of a Mai & ichet.

Plaintiffs.

V.
GIE1t(E CULiSSON, lurtoforo of the saume Place,

Uphoclstrer, aMd ieW absent fromt titis Pro-
vincî.

Defendant.

IT 1S ORDE1II.D, (n the motion of Messrs .Jetet,
Archaiinb.ault & Christin, of Counsel for the P]in-
ti n, la u mu ch as it appears by the returu of
Josepb Boncher, oite of the uiailis of the Sipcrior
Court for LowYer Canada, acting in the Distrijt of
Montrealon the swrit of sunmions in thiscause
issued, arritten, that the Defendant ias left his
donicile in the Province of Quebec in Can.ada, and
cannot be foundin the District of Montreul, that
the said Defendant b> an advertisme nt ta lc twice
inserted in the French language, in tho, new%,spaper
cf the City of Montreal, cilled '. Le Paa," and twice
m the English lauguage, in the newspaper tofthe'
Raid City, calledIl Te T-ue Wiùneds," bue notified tox
appear before this Court, and there ta answur the
demand of the Plaintiff within twomonthas after'-tk.
last insertion of .such advertisoment, and upon the
negicet of the said Defendant to appear andl ta
anewser te such demand within the period afoesuid,
the aid Plaintiff wil be permittd ta proceèd. to
trial andjudg ueitr a a cause by default.

(By t iCourt),
HUBERT, PAM AU & HO ET,

-0. Ç' Q

Potatoes, per

IVi itîdeort,
Tîuriîiî-
PIesi'
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EOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
VERsÂtLs, Juine 3.-Miarshal MlacMahonu

bas issued an order of the day to the soldiers
and Marines in which le sa ys:-
''"Your courage and devotion have triumphed

over all obstacles. After a siege of tio months,
and a struggle of eiglht days in the strects,
Paris is it last delivered. In taking Paris

froim t-ac bands of the vretelies who intended
ta reduce the city to amshes you have preserved
it from couplete t-in and have re-ored it- to
France. ' The whole country applands the sue-
eess of veur patrotie efforts. The National
Assenibly. which cepresents the country, lias
accorded a recompense nost worthy of you: it
lias declared by a unanimious vote that both the
military and naval services have deserved well
of tlir country."

The very national existence of France is

nienaced by the party cf disorder with ws-hiih
tire Republicans, partly by t-heir own extrava-
gance, partly by Uutoward Circut-aut nces, are
hopelessly inplicated. Therc is an organuiza-
tion whic not only aiis ait plundcring the

middlec lasses anid reducinag society to a level
of aried pauperismI, but would break up
France into a hundred pety communities.
For all thse evils, it is believedi by a lau-ge
body of French lDeputies at- Veraills, there is

but one reamedy-a Mont rhical estoration,
ax'lielî - ali it-e crutry aurespetel (Chief

au tch forcigners flic ittigefistaiEity. hWlno,
then, is this Chief of the State to be ? 'The
choice, as we all know, is very restricted, and1
t-le popular voice lias long desiguated al the

possible candidates. 'fliere is no thoghit of 
goig to foeign fauilîies for a s-on oflRoyilty.1

The two old Houses of France ad the Bona.i-
partes are alone ian the field. Of the last- it
us said even by Frenîchi Conservatives, ilo are
willing to speik of huaim vit-h respect, tliat the
Emperor is unifitted bot-l by the state (f luis
lialth and the terrible disasters of laist year
fromî apeanrimg oce more as lie ruler of'
France. Itceds a stroug man. p u1eIy anud
politicaly to takc oi hu tihe hurdeti ctrestor-
inag t-lue countyate'tLr tihe calamiîuitiea- Of a for-
eignu and a civil avar, Of thae O rle:ms Princes
it is thouht enough to say that by the present

gencratioa of Freainueme the-i are ratnost ais
nuehi stranrers as teli Comte de Clhamîbord
limîîself. au (liaita-tvery argument iii favour of
fteir restoratioi tapplies fari torc oribly to

hlm He is as frtue as tht-y to give pledges of
constitutional f-eetdon. i-hile he pliet e f
advantage that his aicession ouuld rally to the
Goverunîient an old. iuucnuerous, ad respectable ç

party, whlih for tlie timîc atut letast, is .tlie
stroigest in the country. To tdis view the 
Orleans Princes have, we imust suppos. beiea
thenselves converted. siaee tlue fusionl has btcii
at length accomtiuîxished by a cessio of theil
elai l. Thus a Monarchy being necessarity, and
lieutri V. the best of ail possible Kiigs,i ve are
calledi upon not only to assent to, but toamirîîrec
as extraordinary r dispaltv ofnatioual reaentance

as oa le forund recorded in history.-Tiaaes.

General Duerots aIlfnist- appearanec in Lime
National Assembly is saidi to iave btcii au ail-
ure. He is represetnt-di s hardlydisgising
the faitt tliat in denoucing ras rebels Uai- pi--
jaoters of disorder all awho did iot recogmuîze
the auill of Éthe nation. ie was pleadnliaag foi- the

Emaperor. l aItill be reinembered, MI. Thiers
refused to entrust hi aVith any inport-mat-
command : hiers t-vidently - kciew his

muin." i mtloudbtedly tie great- rebels1
and put-ctuts cf diseuder" arc tl iin-
fijinous m lotersocf t-i-Commune, Pyat,

Roeiefort, Cluseret, Dumubrowski, Delescluze.
and others ; but the iquestion remains, to wi-hich

History will fin-i an answer: liow far are the
imenî > of tlie 4th of Septeber"-wh, after
8ed:m, destroyed the li geecy, overtinecl the

thront. and set up inl its piace a divided Re-

public- rcsponsible for tie after calamuuities of
France ; and givings Paris up to the Commune
-tlie accursei baalinig of the -previouîs revo-
lution ? Fatts like tese muuauy awell raînkle in
the bosoni of a soldier-politician suchn as Ducrot
and render lis allegiaincc to the preseit Gov -
crment doubtful. Not so wit-h MacMahon

'utlic is em hatically a solir-a p-r H
r e-ch:D-and who iies promotion nmore

tua ecispicuous ieritf, ad hint of ltard figlti-
thaii toaImperial fiavour. Probably aittlie pre-
st-nt moenat t-lut moust powier-fnl mîanî ia Frtanue,
lue il sautid t-o tlisplay3 Legirinirst leanuing-s."----
Se fiar rumour. Shouild tîntse alegued a~ lean-
iug-s" de-velop lut-c ru decidecd ft-in, ai- may'

-riely t-lait the- leadelr ofl rthrmy avili rat-t to-t-ii

scnoentiorusly ; anud anot t-c ple~t ae t-lisa or tat
fatt-b, but t-o serve t-hic catuse cf Firance.

VEuRsAUî -S Jyunit 2.-in t-hie A5ssemTbly'
to-ta, t-li Miuîistecr cf fleic rior sttated t-lai
it w-culdilt b ep>>-tuane t-e a-aise (lt- state cf
the- siege of I>aîris at lai-tst, but flue gaverai-

met-t noculd ralloxw t-hic cifitens ever>' iberty lin
tht- comîing uit-et-ions, nîot imcensist-ent aith t-le
prublic saafety. Thle imulit- utteranace cf imsnur-
r-etaonaru- doctrines andJ inflauaut-or>' uapeatls
coeuld net bt -permaitte-d ,fli Asseau> yrap-
pcintfed t-la couimnnitteea previcusly' ag-et-c te rt--
vase flue decrees ef t-li Gernmoints cf Tout-s
und- Borderaux.

PARIs, Juneî 23.--Thue lAtber/c reports t-liat
a violent quairrel teck pNat-t yestcrdauy oui t-le
Boulevrds between- promueuaîders aund a liai-t-y
cf Pr'ussian officers. In consequeuce cf t-hue
affair Marsahaul MacM3aluon lias requestedi t-le
Prussiani commander t-o lprevent lus oflicers
fi-cm et-tring Pais. .-

The stringency of the passport systemn lias btcia
inocasedi.

Arrests continue to be made. Anong the
prisoners sent to Versailles ai-tin thie present
wcek are nuinbers of well dressedi and respect-
ably appearing men and women.

The official journal publishues a deerte re-
calling to their posts all fnrloughed breasurers
and collectors, b -reeire subscriptions tc the
loan. The Jouinal also publialesimmense
lists of amounts received by Frenci :Consuls

[ TRUE- WITNESS AND) CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.- JTNE 30, 1871
and Ambast-dors in forcign countries lu aidof
the victims of the wr.

ITALY. •

FLoRENCE,- June 23.-Tlie Chamber of
Deputies have approved of a Bill for the re-
organization of the army, and is now engaged
in the discussion of measures of publie safety.

ROME.-CARDINAL ANToNELLI AND THE
REVoLUTIoN. - The Catholie Associations
throughout Europe have presented addresses in

g-reat numabers to lus Eminenue the Cardinal
Secretary. of State to His Holiness. They
enter an indignant protest against the gross un-
sults directed agaîinst the Pope in the person
of lis Chief Minister by the Revolutionary
Press of Europe. Those insults refleet upon
the whole of the Catholle world and therefore
deserve to Le repelled. Sonie of these ignoble
attacks against a greart man and a worthy and
ftitliful servant of the Holy Father :and the
Catholic Church have appeaîred lu Enghid,
especially mi the columnis of those journais
which have recently assumed the office of
apologists for the French Commune and its
doilgs. Such a soli(avrite suffilcintly indicates
the truc charaeter of teir hiatred of Cardinal

Antonîelli. lhe wolves imi 2Esop's fable
naîturaliy enonghhliated tlie dogs of the o ld
slheep's protectors. Iaad s as'a sample cf thtse
addresssess the one which las becii presented
by the Cathfcie Assoeions of Austria, to-
-ether with the reply of tle Cairdinal-Secretairy.
The same address may of ctourse be used, as ià
ias already been, collectively by any other As-
soceition or amy number of Associations who

ay wiAh ta adopt its sentiments.

Yo:n MIN ENCE,--Conidering that a news-
paper ait Rome lias thouglht fit to publish a pre-
tended biographly of your Etmmlaienue, which is
nothing more th:ai a long tissue of ipudent
calrîumaies ccelhed in lguage such as no
descent person would use,

Consideryiu that these isults, thoughi le-
elled at your Emiece, ure reully meant to
east a slur on the long and glorious reigi of
Pilus IX, Our beloved Frît-Itou;

Considering ttat- ib is our dut-y t-edeend by
every temis lu our power, the sacred nîamîe of'
Pius IX, aid therefore We cannot suffer to
pas unnoticecd any attack upon hlim nade uin-
der cover of insuats ained at the eminent per-
sontage to whoe htulaclas given lis entire confi-
deice.:

Coisiderimug tliat- if this shamueful biograplhy
were allowed to reiain without reply and with- i

out protest on the part of the Catholie world,
to ihose interests yo haive devoted your life
under the auspices of the Sovercign 1ontiff,
ouir adversaries would glory lu it, and% vould
Charge us wviti uneîonaee-an ai t-s to the inidiganities1
aiwlich they haup utpon those men wlo have

reiimained fitlful te H istoliness in the worst-
of tinies ;

Co-sidering lastly that future ages wil bc
intereîted to know the tru-li fi about the life of
youitr Eminence and that the lying acuesations
of a foil and calinnious libel are unworthy of

any tler reply;
Therofore we. the undersigned Presidents of

the Catholic Associations of Anustria, speaking
in tle tnaimle of t.he vast bodies of Catholie-
people who nwe represent, do lereby enter our i
lad iot-un protest aigauinst this new attack
01a tle digity of the Supreme Potiff, and we
pi-av youîr Euiinence to receive oficially tis
cuir protest. al to bce pleased to obtain for us
the Apostoli- Benecliction of tlhe Ioly Father.

W e avail uirselves of this Opportunity t-o
prescet to your Eiiienace the assurance of our
deep respect.

'flTe rcply of Caîrdinal Antonelli was as fol-
low's

Gs,--At tlue sIlIC (ime t-lat yoi
as Preidents cf the Catholic Associations of
Austria have been pîleaîsed to send nie an Ad-
dress in conspience of thlc attacks made uponî

ie im thei evolutionary inewspapers, I have
recei-ed siuilar addcresss frin the different
countries of rturape.

It is almuost iiniiecessary for ne to say how
inucih pleasure it has given malue to rective such
strong testinicies of the kind felings hiich
thc atholihes of Christendom untertau towardsi

ie. Tlhese protsts convintce me that Cath-
olles loid it to bc their duty to vindicate the
aithority of thie Holy Frîtlier when assailed by
nsult. They are aiwar that I sLould not liaVe

li, tlhe liant- of h, mg attacked by t-e ee-
miles of y Soereig, un-less I ha also liad the
hoinor aid happinaes of beiîg lis Miinister.-
Bothu aire indeed greait houers. Se aiso is t-liat j
cf reecia-ing Acdaresses fronîu t-li Crut-hohe -

Christencloua, protest-ing ag-iinst thonse awho
have thourght fit t-c slttndicu me, hocping thceeby
t-o tanisht the gloary cf t-le reign cf IPius IX
I mai;y rebt-u thlanîks t-e (loti fer bt-st-ew'ig
thiese favorcas upna nie a to be att-acked b>' t-licit
awho iasuilt myi> King. atud t-a Le defenîded by'
thcse awhe serve huna wxitl so mauch ztnIalumd
constancyx' is retally meore thuan I ever aispire-d t-c.
Whilst -ecupied in- the duties of may omet- I
haire sect-cely formedr rany' highear amnbifioni thîani

Vîe ope t-lrt, yi> t-lie gi-at-e cf ec, m tay ap- j
peau bt-flirt- posterit>yi (li thlit cf tai honuest j
mltul aaîd lt-txe wxfihut reproachl the îmame I
inhlorited fromia myi ancetors.

I avili only> audd fiat T have beena equatlly' sut--
prised and edified b>' fthc unîity T sec pr-evaail-
ung ini t-le life anid aworik t-il t-la Cathlc Asso-
cattions whait-l ait-t now' so nîume-rus lu both

hecmisphaeres, thrraks to thre exertionas cf flac
mein whocse ht-arts t-a inatelleets arelt anl hucnaur j
te Catholicit-y, anti I eannotîefi-ran, on t-lut
pi-eset-t occasieta, t-omu expretssitg myi> ruuai-
tien anc1 gratitude for flac constancy ani- t-le
loyaty> they exhibit tovards the cause of the

Papac-y', ielwh fics the cause of order througlh-
out the world.

I btg, in conclusion, to assure the respeeted

signers of the Address, individually and col-
lectively, that I regard the Protest whieh they.
have addressed to me as one of the highCft re-
wards I could receive for àny humble service I
nay bave been enabled to do a the discharge

of my duty lu carrying lutioeffoot thegreat and
nebledesires of the Holy Faitier.

Be pleased 'gentlemen, <o accept thé expres- which in the beginning would yield ta a mild rem-
Besi lesedgen cfm p epet, &. x edy, if neglected scon attacks the Lungs. «Brown's

Sion of my deep respee eef.oBronchial Troches," or Cougli Lozenges, allay irri-
TheCorrespondncede nevefronwhichtation which induces coughing, having a DUECT

I bave extracted the foregoing documents, re- influence an the aeeted parts. As there arc imita
marks on them, that they possess im- tions, be sure TO eonriN the genuine, sold by all
portance in the contemporary history Of Cathio- dealers uin Medicines, at 25 cents a box

licism. The Atheistical Press inakes a point

of throwing dirt upon Cardinal Antonelli, hop- gCLEaSIXG TnE BoÔo,"r upon wlhich charlatanIs

ing to disgrace ithe eyes of posterity a great have harped so m hteli is not a m-ere cattlI-word and

historical character. The object of tie Revo- del"sion. The microscope shows that sone diseases
uxist 111w pliirtisitic grewtlas upon the globules cf the

lution is to crate, if possible, division in the bod, and it h further knawn that soine hubt e
Catholie ranks on the subject of the political substInces destroy or expel them. These substances
Government of the Holy Sec, but Providence have been combineî d to ma ie Ayer's sarsaparilla,
defeats them, imnd turnîs theii into an oppor- which does etiectually expel tie disorders that breed
tunity of making an effective demonstration of and Ft-ngle in the blood to rot ont as it were the

respect and confidence towards the faithful and machinery of life.-Jcrce- (I lla) /g. 143

able Minister of of the Holy Sec. If lie had
betrayed his master, lie would have been over- BROTHER ARNOLD'S BAZt AR!
%vhelhued with the enlogiesof the Pope's enemies
Wr-iters like About and Renan would bave GRAND BAZAARf DRAI G 0F PRIZES

been loud in hlis praise, le iight lave been iIN THE
panegyrized by Petruccelli della Gattiia. the
encominst of Judas Iscariot. As it is, his long LA SALLE INSTITUTE, TORONTO,
and eventful career may be sumuarized thus:
-" He was lated by the enillies of the
Chureli, au -viidiented by the faithful at EDXESDAY TIIURRDAY, PRIDAY AXD
large." Henceforth itcannot be said. with SArtuurI
even the semblance of plausibility, that, mueh 2Sth, 29th and 30th June, and lst July, 1871,
as Catholies admire antid venerate Pius IX..
they disapprove of his Governent.--r. of r . iscs foi liaiati the dbtncured
Lowdon fabt-t. - in tjiarclînsecf tht Bilding fuort>' kîîllown as

jfdle Baik of Upper Canada, by athe Brothlers of the
THE NEW FRENcHî A1BASsADoR. - The Christian Sclools, for an Academny-BROTHER

liberal" journals are indigmant because the AINOLD, DIREC'TOR1

Cointe d'Harcourt has not paid his respects at Being urged by their good Aneunîsîao', and tfle
j tu.e Quirinal. Tle siiîipie expl.aîitinii is . matnt y fri'nds of their Institiute, to purihase tiis

]is"ii.tuctuttitirelfor the (À tory cf God, andithe-
ne Ambassador ttely Sec,t ir, in fiet, advanceeieit of ldaîcation. it Brotes feui coîi-

any Ambassador wlhatever, ca, by establislhed do Htit as thus is their liast appeal te the puiiiic

diplomatie usge. visit any personage. however since their arrivain America, it wilil be kindiy re-
high his rank-who is net reecaei by the., sponded to.

Sovereigi te oom lie is accredited. The The foullnoing is taiken froui the Ti: WITNEss cf

Ambassador has paid a visit t uthe Marquis February 10, 1871:-

Cavaletti, Senîator of Bone prior te the 20tih MoSLE:. IxFsr S-r. A rAi-lP, 1871.
of Septemuber, te tlink hi ais head cf icasaS the D s-Ini lairc-itheîresent age of the wert-d when
Roman iunicipality ii his own nine and in Christitan education is more than ever cessari ta
the namue of France fer the :iany proofs of qualify and jprepare the rising generation ft-rthe

syupathy and respect whieh the Roman people miglty struggle that is goinig on in the whoe irorid

]Lave not ceased to imnanifest toardis iiimiself over betweenî the Churtch ai hie World, God and
e bs a i ait ]ome Eve-tii was the U-vil, the de-epe-st and ioliest sympathies of the

sme s rr .y l..jaitholtc heartÉ aire with> thiose her-toie etot-es cf mien
done te inake the visit as cnspie.uosly otheial anti womnen w are devoting thejr lives tothegrIat

lis possible.-W . work cf eication. Ainongst lit-se the Brothers of
thie Christian scholt old, as every ioe kuowsIa
plac second to zione. For aiîgh fiill two huive naidred

Omt-a Ho-i, S. A -idents of Montreail years have they l auboret lbeart ara soul inCarrying
ameltaing a r-treat to tthe c tr> dai ug(i-tr out the benign titnion cf theiraaintyfounIer, the

suhmmi lats. wi faind, if thy duehle upoi îthe Venerale De La alle m ir tinds nd

.pleasait villa..e of St Atin as theil-r samîr phea-ts cf childen acorting to th teachings cf thec

resideie, cean, ialet aond coimfortable qairters a jGospel 'There is sc-iret- ai ontry iin t lcivilizaed
the Ottawa loti-l, kept ly M. Isiidore Omai.. 'This norId whierein the are iot to be fo udil pulrsuaing
lotel las lately ben aritget] ad ripaird from their etheavilly taska: in sillnu and hui mility t e 

top to ]ott Ti h 'isitiatinia just Ielir the biig, jotrny on through the wo- , sh-ddig light and
c-ant be surpassed, and t liproprietor has t-on- netie ai around tem and easting brcast on fhec

siittî1 ici iîaiai' us i .t tlwi use ot hlis giuests. rthl Élith- beeuti seles oif ospel truth and its
is bit'a short listalin fro w theDepot, whia la lai sublimemil or-ality.e

b ieaedi> ini tenlinuîaites; aii it presints every ise riiarks have beena suggsted to uas by nes
comortimdconenincetha te halt an pla- hatha reached uis fromt Tijoonto, viz :-thalt the

sIare-seeier t-ail desare. Christian Brothers (tr lave ptirchased lthe large
bildiiig knonii as the Bai Tîraof uppe Clanfac
which, frlt its size. wil Catîble them to receive a

Tu: Mncameontui Moa a . -It a otle o f (tit- much more greater'niiumber of pupils in that City,
bestiiiiifiwhire m icatiofnatinlprogrestos m hitherto ait tlit exelisively Protestant, but havinag

inantfhetir-es iting lti-r w-ny to Ét warehoses f 110w a considerable, and still-increaîsinîg population.
W Msaonttiraldditefet cin orer to paLy at leat a portion of fli purchase

\V sanLticttlii.UcMoîttrial <':io f the' BelîrA-tltfa ttn t - ncrgttk

th isf., that ue lk Atpaca is now b-ing iret-or cfi De LaSalle Itstitte cf Tronoe,
manifaturedt ait laniel, F'ar & Cos Fatory, He.- lias iiiaiiuguaraitedil a Grand Uazatar to be held on the

Iler Ont. fori,laies wear t If the public patrz-
nattivemanufacture (especlally ii s u Voimtry

whlere we possess siteh geait waiter pr-nWltges) tht-re
is no mans that would si) rapid ly deelopte t ire--
sourc-s, tad bld u f illa :aca ai gritat toner-
cil ial e aid mîore geintine a isoliti tuidc-îen-

duderstaid thatt sevral Lowr-i C dita ge-
tltiiei tave a digi all a teti llatelvl for tle promiaotinîg

tuu fsteiio f hiont indust- lin Lo-C anata
(r flc Qubec Provinice) e-sjpeitl. This is on

cf tlhe- tn stfual anad hno-able-) hl'ts ftat mtiaei
of posit ion col CIpossill tacrd-vote ftiîaia iunds to.

Et-ouli ael pratit-al begitîîiit. a T'weg-îl
traîle O f tll(- Dîna1i taici> i S Lf et-i l t(tiI -1RIit(it. 1 r-

etiini t ciîompjete ye-t ile broad--loths nor i
1many of the aner class-s of wootlents: bit iniv hait
we d ianufaturc--antad taxixnk f1vagu-ain a

foreigi opposition. 'li iei nportiog tra e fori iye- .
in tii -. nvais 1-rgit-at 11%v tie ikbttr-lv n

ian tut-t] e iaîîtrts ifai il a lefort t aitirerau et
1870 lias elit-n oilly e o whicli tould be about
a neekl- sale foa iione of our l-adig rs.

This w-e-k vwe fiaid that a suiperior ie of Nova
Setiai T -cils of the- t--alJI .av-laaîc- liten

iîîîroduc-ed hue Uic î1w aclcît ni cre i vita- --

JCcIaîls i lathe Main St-et. Theste fiw facts we
dteemai îrortlhy o4f ilote. la Inlooking at the ineni
trade,i we see tat wre iav e npoirted Ist eat tehe
enormîjots ligtr-es of M4(6.00g. Now if omf e enter-
prisiang imaiifacturcr iwould ce somiaei dozeni aaen

te tiad-1n -ca fî e iIiiefast- -aitconîcta titaf
bivIactt (i-i tIiai jrev-it- as praî 'i L -of stuport troiai

lî-tîdanýg lviais Lit--t), vat-t- iît4it, xxitUbiîxtuni(xiw: -t

rytais, lave s-ertul torishig liai fatoies i"
Canila, whitch wold prerve to ths omitr t . ai

aatuted sut io svramilhon dollars iil tis
stgle bralicia of timiuifactur-t.

Iron in / oh.- t-heIl- the llood is well supplied
iftl its lt-oniteltiieent. we t-eI vigoroius ai tfuil of
taimation.Ifisa u- i.v tias ital e-

altt laaît matîtes lus foci atîrtntdlw- i hie lit
sult latses, the /'nnn rip (a protoxide of froîn)
tain supplv Ithis lIciecy. tand its use w-il iniîvigorate
ui woidcrfull . 17

e i - ---- ---

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!! tMOTHERS!!

Art-i îîîtîsturbed atiglt anttd broken of your
rest by r sick child suflermig and erying with the

exerîii-iating lpain f eîitting eethti ? If so. go at
once and get aI bottle o f -rs. WINSLOWS SoOTî-
ING SYRUPI. t wil rtl- tit poo- little suerer

imndcuiatl--depî uapon it; tht is o nuistake
about it. h'l i-ae-!s not a imother in enithiit o lais
evii- isca itl, altire li il oV ('ail ycxu iI. cui2t- imt i i

il rcgqilat- t lîeels tnt gix-u t-tait t the c e-
ther, andaî relitf and hIealfth to the child, oci-atinag
like atgei-. Itis pertfcctly afi o) usml all cases,
anti pieasent fo the (ast-, and ic the3reription cf

one cf tîhtolcts tuttI -ffaale pinsicitnis rai
miaîrscs iii (lac Utittîl Statat. Prire 25 uents. Seiti

uve-ywelcre. Bc sure anti tall for

ilMES.f WbSLOW s sOOTI- 1 sYiUeP"
Having thefac-he of'- Caris & P 27 on

the oitside xranpper. AIl iot-ers are base intations.

COUGHS A0ND COLDS.
Suiddea clihanges of climaîte are sources of Pal-

maaonary, Bronuhlal andi Asthaitic afetions. Ex-
perience having proved thiat simple remaedies oftena
att spaiecdily ani certainly, wlien takei in the early
stages of tte disease, recourse shiould at once be lad
to Brown's Bxonchal 'frocls," or Loenges.
Fewxara aware of the importance of eliecling a
cough or "'colimon cold,s in its first stage. Titat

ManyO f hlit most valuable pr-s wc presented
te Brotherl Arnold by the pup ofs cf thte Chrisian

siaja0s in Cuiatla and the Uiite States. AI-
itreo last daIys of Jun.11e and ithe Ist of .1111next, thet' C-i--h- .. ost.. 1.e--

drawing of p~rizes to bje made on the( samle principle tgethier the Batzaar wi be one of the most imipor-
- . f ts - t i a tant i its resiults, id interestimîg iii its associationsitloe if(tc nAt aeon. a fri-nds of tiat nnc be iatginaed. Eery Catholitwo can,Chîristianita iattioîi]lave-cdeaîarftla-aliblc objets 011,111;tttetaikc irai cuita- te second ftais ~tic
fo)r prizes., amnong lwhich nmay be enumemted the ogtt ak tadtytWeodChspie

fo worthy effort, te providea noble cliucational estaib-foilowing :- . lishment for the Catholic ovs o f Toronto. TlîcIst Paaze:-Espeiatlly preenteditpa bh i Ct-ne he lut welthy, et fromMost Biv. J. J. Lvxena, Arelibishop Of Tomnrato. its uimaaîbers ift-equires lar-g schools. and it ouglht
1'st-tyV'er>'lc-aJ.P.JaittV.G(to be thet ptrtide aud pleasure of Caftluties every

-Ith--s-ented b - Rev. . . laurent Pv S at-i to îettribumte(o so adirabli- tn udilertakinagLi eJ ci. -f. M. u-Laurent, P. P., St. I isfant cfflahe gent]Buet-hiers cf 'I'e-caîto
P'atrick's Chiurch. Iaso auî 21r. Eîitoi-, ert- o rasp-tfia1>',

5th-A mîîagiticenut Painting of the Virgin and
Child, from the original of Carlo Dolci--aliue M 'l Prizes wii he n tan, a :

. rsndbRv roPtkrvLa Salle Inustit',te, a w-eek previous to theGt-i-la-uea(ei lî- [vi. Bt-o. Patticît, Irotilit-itil jaeaaiig cf flac Bauzaiti
of the Cluristia litrothers, U. S. op ew of Ithe ILazaar.

7th-Presentezd L Rev. Bro. Hlusca, Provincial of On the i st JiIly hliee aillb a Pi--Nie on the
fli Christian iBrothers, Caniada. Groiis atatuie tu the Intstitut- tand iin thei Even-

Stiln-3uiela i tcaa ti of flaé ]Icssud Virgiii-e tiig a Ct-GamuIConcert, whîtei Four Brass Balds aill
s9etattit' o liyRv re. Canctliau, l)irectcr cf tteîc bial'attealAîîC-e.
'Christian Urothers, Baltimore, US. . As a gaa-intee tnt the Draiving of Prizes will be

UtI-Life of Our Lord Jesuîs Chirist--valiued at properly an impartially conducted, so as te assure
Sao-prsented b- y the Staîueats of St. Josephi's to eve- ticket a fair and equal chiaiice. the follw-

Colcge, funtialo, N. e ., imder ithe direction of ing gentlemen wi superitend the tihing and
the Cristia IlBrothers. forait the

lO tt-Prson(b-ler, lire.'Telioîo, Dir-c-or of
thl a CîîloiicPretî-ctoi-y, Nuortk. IONOtIAlai-COMXITIT-ati

ltli-A iîagnificent Bible-valued at S30-pre- lion.'.ST.Stock stP. TRies,
sented by Messrs. D. & &J. Sadlier. No York. F o. n P y,

th-A ungninient libte-valued art 30-p-..pre..Esq, -1I., . Sheia, Esq., J. P.; J. O'Doiaohi, Esq.
Barrster W. . iý,ieoiiel, .. ErciacluConîsul;sented ly 1'. Donaioeiî, Esq., Boston.. lattso r..J. uulDuaEti Es n

Ijth-ia-l"aîtGaitar-vaîtîîcd at S20îpotti > ~Ioc-sa, s-.lI ~C--I~Et.a1agae,t sented by .; -Y . D. Murait-lt, · Esqi.; T. McCrossoi, Esq.Mess.s. A. . S.Norcase-iarlot-lutS. -. Thos. Walltt Esq.; J. Lrittonî, Esaj.; Thos. Wilson,1-ttî-1î-nî Coss aila-t- aus--vuutch rt 2v-I ]sq. a L. Ct-tht-, Esq ;I'. Route, sq.; J. lMiihvey,
paresent-d by J. A. Salier, Esu, Moiitrat. Isq.:.L. Code, Esq;B.R El.
Itm-1r-esente-d by the Younug Irishmian's Cath- Esu. ; P. lurns, Esq. B. B. Hugles Esq.
olie lienevolent Association.iitl-Ecee oui, aaî il 'aiit(ag,îarsuifu1b>-paitaisbual intheut auîut-and Lists oti iniiiiia igam-
1 Gtl t Ilomtio, an Oil antgpresented by bers will be fowival-ed t'o any aress, o eceipt offlac Autilt.a ttpeTiePzsc

I tlIa-aiiil1Painting of the Atrclubista of a stamped addressed envelop-. T Prizes cun be
Torontoost lr. J. -J. Lyt-u. 'obltriee on production of te winniiig tickets,

'i'o-eate, tSi ~ niitîcel ii ieci lae-hiflerratsoiall> ou b>' tettea.. Persolns rstOugeut
18th-Picture of dSt.fatri' tworkedintwool,poitcinila'eille- pt-.l rfonsiaîd oto

senitcd by th fRclev. Sisters of St. Joseph s Con- Ilailway or Express station, if requir-d. Partiesvouît, TOoonto. sliatettasgeti
- it Painting, prest-ited by the Rev. wising to act a s for the disposal of Tickets,

u f 'can iotai tliit singly or S books, ona applicatioa,Ladies of Loretto, Toronto.
20ti-i-li luish Poptiin Drtsi. ''eTo-everiy one who takes or disposes ofia
21st-.iclyn--uniteiidt-tl Chair-valuaed at $80- Book of Ten 'J'ickets a Special (Fru) Ticket is pre-

g lft cf fe lupils oftflo Clhi-istiaan Brothers sentel.
Commerciî Aademy. Toronto. The Tickets ceoisist of two parts, thelarger of

22nl-Ana Eigit-day Clock, gift of the Paupils of whiclh siotild lbe retained by the pijurchaser, tantil
St. IPaîurtsSchool,Tot-onto. after the Drawing ai prodce on the delive of

23d-A titauifiul Clock, in glass case--valued the Prize, if it should win one; the siallerpart
at $70. called the d uplicrate - should be retrnîed to Bro. Ar-
24th--A Circular Caentre Table, igift of the Puapils nol onai O- before the 2thi Jne, withl the pur-
of St. Patrick's Sehool, ''oroito. chasers name and taudresst legibly written thercon.

25t1-A Silver Wath and Chain, gift of the Pu- It is parttticularly requ-sted that thei Jlicaes bc
2ls rfSf. Mialse(r'seS-erlToiuit-o. t e aas possible, beforc the g-ret t-es-

2Gti-aîiag-Uctc uadU-isin-uiu(t-cie- siucftrtîriaag begins. Agents ai-c- r(Iqiatstedt
wood, witl pearl bands), gift of the Pupils of t- accoit ai remit the balaucu in their liandsSt. Mary's School, Toronto. tvery two or three weeks.

27th-Ani EizabIetlum Chair. with GotliC batCkI. Parties receiving 'Tickets ill confer a fvor by'
28tli-Vailuabtle Ptlze, the gift of Bro. Rgatn, kindly making an effort to dispose of thîen, or

Quebec. tmnsfer them to Ot-lieus i a btter .position to do so,
29th-Set of Stations of the Cross, with Oxford and by rertiirailng Tickets not disposed of.

Franies.
30thr-A nice selection of Religious Pictires. . TICKETS FOR THE DRAWING ONE DOL-
31st--Picture of His Holiniies Pope Plius IX. LAR EACH.,gI
"2iad-A Silver Goblet. AIL coiuinieations, remittanccs, and demiands
33rd-Marble Biustsi of Eniment Musieimns. for Tickets, to be sent (postage paid) to 1RO. AIl-

34t-Six Fne Silt Pocket-htandkerchliefs. NOLD, DutEØTOIC OF TIE Cnuas'uàN BioTfea'it's AcÀ-
35th--A Doli, niaitificoutly lressed. . niiY, Toronto, Ontario, to whom ail Drafts und
30th--A Silr Pencil-ase vitlidct Peu. Post Oflice orders are te bémadle payable.
37t-.i-A Hadsone Albiaum. Tickets are iaiso -foi sale in Toronto by 'Messrs.
38th-A beauîtifully furnishled Inkstand.. A. & S.,Nordimcinc-r, King sti-cet East; A.;. Irving,
39ti-,iapan-se Lady's Cabinet, valued at $20. King-st. West ; T. O-Counor, King-st; E Doyle,
40tI-Lives of the Popes, 2 vos., richly bouind Arcade; •C. A. Backas,-Toronto-st.; J.- Birminghan,
41st-Magiificent Picture of the -]inmacnlato Ottawauit; M. Fahey, Kingston;., Messrs.:D. & J

Conception. Sadlier, Montreial.

42nd-Life o Blessed Vit.ginb>' Abe
43rd--Japanese visa-tra.
44th-A beautiful Chroao--thloe Ruins cf

Cathiedral.
45th-Bamboo Cabinet, valucd at $18.
46th-A Collection of Medatllions, set in

sanacases> ;-ahued ait $15.
4thi-Portrait of Mai-shah MufMahueut
48th-Japanse Lady's Work-bcx.
49th-A Silver Cruct Stand.
5oth--A Lady's Work Box valued at $20.
5ist-A Valuable Silk Dress.
52nd-A magnificent Picture ofLst. Patritk
53rd-A Pair of Branch CatndlestikIs.
54t-h-A itiue-g-desPk.
flth-A Pair cf Stutuus-gt, Patricktanti St.

Bridget.
56th-A collectiouuof Irish Views.
57th-A haIndsomen Inkstand.
58th-A handsome Door Mat.

B ¯tl-A Gjncra jistor>'of tthe-Clithi.
Gatl-A lBoy's catutifti l bie elothu .Juucaket-
Glst-A magnifcent writieg ac-sltegiftef

Rev. Bre. Aphrantes, Director of theChristia
Brothers, Quebe.

C2nd-Cieneral HistoryOf the Church, os. v bAbibe Li-ustlegifi cf lc-. tire. (laMnDarna
Du-ect- of flie Christ-ian Brttoris, Ringýsf0n

63n-A lBibl--valted at -15-te ,ift cf th
same.

64th-AmagnifenltPrayer-book-samedou
C5tl-A Sil-ver Ink-stand, the gift of -v.

Carssiatiu, Qt-bec.
CtA agîifi ent Picttre Of Sf. Pat-kk,

worked insilk, the gift of a ld'faitar,
Moentrc-tiOf
th-Pair of Drawings, in franies (MdOls of th
Kmigs) by Gtstave Dore.

C8tli-M agl1ifi -pice c -if -ar the giftcf a Iac>' frienti, cf Meuifrtl'i. ' -gf

cGtlh-Muiriiiecent Missal, bo ilu t
yaituad aitiSn 

-.

7et-i-Laidvs Cabilet--vailed at ai20.
71st-A ICauutifuil Holy-avater pot.

,-rît-Laia"s Iork-laox.
74th-Silver Goblet.
75tli-A ftîracy Egg-stand, awith gtaes.
7fth-A large Oil-Painting <'E St. ineendtie

il PatgiftofSt.l'irit-k (cfera-nce Of st.Viicent (lu Pl'tras Society, ''T-olttt.
th-A Lady's Jel

78tl-A sot of X'ases---vlued af s.
79th-A silver Coblot.

sot-A larench Prayer-book, bounadtl in a-Ivet
valtetd 5.

81st-A iiagiificent copy of Moore's elot-adiea,
bound in green ndat gold.

8lnd-A rich Holy-vater Font- aid sIttiue

ft-3l-Selct Specebes of OCîanac vol.
84th-Two maignilletu ictuas - Jeusnd

85th--A St of Vases, aaîrked tai--valued
at S6.

SCth-A Gcntleman's Toilet-bumx. -vueic- att- at.
87fth-A Lady's Tolit-box.

8tI-A baitifIl Harmoniiiium.
8th-t-A collection f Japanese I>a ts. To an'y

personi opeinag fel etatre colict ioa. a p1ize of
u avililcb gien.

0t-l-A Peal Cross--alued at $q.
9lst-A 'fla Caddîîl.

9Jatnd-A magnificenut Picite of the Crucifixion.
93rd--A tmaîlagnificeit PianLo from the Warc-oims

of 3essrs. A. & S. Nordheimer. Toronto, valuied
at $3co.

94th.-Ten large volumîues, in library bindcingi ton-
- taiinug all theunumbers of aT- e Cathoier i1for/'

froma its commencement to the present time--
the git of liev. Bro. Paulian, Presid t of Mina-
hattant Cllege, New York.
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MowrnrAL, May, 1867

TUE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the latO

5rf Messrs, A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this
for the purpose of commencing the Provision

depr ,ce business would respectfully inform Ihis

al tJons and the publie that he has opened the
late pa o. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

Aa". flnket, ther. lie will keep on uLanl ad fer
pe 5orflstock cf provisions suitabie te thls

aLet oneprising in part of Itocn, OAT3FEAL, CORN-
arket ompn CHEEs, Poa iL s, Lin. HiiaIs,

FiSTT RDIED APLEs, SU' BREAD, and every
Uace csn'Cted ivith the provision trade, se., Le.
rie tritsthat from ihis long experience in buy-

tge abts oods OCi whenin thegrocery trade, as

ir e abofrel is extensive connectiuns in the coutry,
Vesfr11 tis be eniabled te offer inaduicemeits ta the

ublic unsurpassed by any iouse of tre kirdin

qsnnda.
s. ents respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
ties icmade. Cash advances imade equIal te

twrirds of the market price. References .kindly
erMa tteBd te Mess. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

ii reher. . SHANNON,
CoMMIsION MERCEANT,

and Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Anr2s 12mket.
Ath. î18 i70. 12M.

Joce iqL....~ --

GRAND

BgZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING
TO cOME OFF AT THE

TEMPERANCE HALL
O r I L L I A,

ON THE

25th, 26th, and 27th of July, 1871
îortihe purpose of raisig furds to BildI a New

cathtoliu Cliurch tinte Village of Orillizt.

LIST OF PRIZES:

L ,ell-niitchdt earriage Team worth $250.
2 An oil paitiing of tie Madonna and Chi

$5o000
3 t Sati Dress worth $30.00.
4. A sett cf rearl Angoa Furs, S20.00.
5 A ]Jonble-cased Silver Watch, $20,00.

6. Aat Hifer, ' S25.00
SA trst-cl.s Ottuman.

.A vaîltble Picture.
9 i sett o ' tirs.

l. An :tmbroidLtd Sofa Crîshion.
1 A vioin iIl Case.

12. A BrOuade Sluw:. worth S15.o.
13. A cas ruf ntidy worth $12.00.
i-. A spiindirid b01119î Bible..
15. A Silver Crut Smand.
16. A ierman I (Jrsed Crs111un.
;. A Wreath of Flowers ir gilt frame.

.g. A Shawl.
19. A Boys cloth coat.
20. A Cilid's IUriss embroîuiilereCd.
21. A Ladies Work-ox highly inisied.
22. A pair of Seat Sowed Boots.

23. A vluable Sofa Cushion.
24. I Contcertina.
25. A pair of Men's Boots.
26. A Violin.
27. A Winecy Dress.
28. A pair of Eirmroidered Slippers.
29. A gilt franed picture of tie Chiefs of te cGer-

nnrr Ariny.
3». A tHistory of Irelind.
31. A large Poll beautifully dressed.
32. A fat Sheiep.
33. i pair Of Vus-s.
34. A breakfast Shawl.
35. A spIuid i'arlour Laup.
36, 1 large Albîum.
37. A Ladies' SatcelCI.
38. 1 Kunitted lBndice.
39. 1 Child's Minertt.
40. A git furre picfttreO f the Chiefs oftie French

Annîuy.
41. I pair Of Vases.
42, i liandsoine gilt Lamp.
43. 1 Conertina.
44. A viuirabliet work of English Literature.
45. 1 pair n i Vias.
46. i dozeni linetUnCollars.
47. 1 pair of Ciildrei-n's Boots.
48. I pair of Corsets.
49. i large Dell.
50. A pair of fancy vases.

T'ickes foi-'reriuc ri tg, 50cts. ach.

A Complimrenutry Ticket presented to each person
disposintg Of a LBOOk of Ten Tickets. g&- Al coin-
imuumications and reiittances to be caddressed to

Rev. K. A. CAMPBiELL, Atherly, Ont. A list o.
fle w-inninîg nmtubers wrill be piblished in tie
papers.

P. J. cox,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLLTFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

F. CREENE,
ù74, & 576, CRAIG STREET,

(Sign of tie Red Boiler)

Near C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Roonm,

PlNCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &a.

PUBLIC and private buildings icated b'y hot water

on flue latest and decidedly the nost economrical
systein yet discoveretd being aso entirely free from
danger.

BOOTS AND SHOES
CAN bc obtained at prices very convenient to tie
mrearns of ail classes, at the New Store of tie sub-
sriber,NO. 71 NOTRE DAME STREET.

31. B. MORAN.

BRUNO LEDOUX,

£ARRIA(}E M AÈE R,

AND

MANUFACTURER OF VEHICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 1Ž7, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.
At tire abiove est:ablishmenlt will ariwatys oc ouind

a complete assortmenat cf Vehicles cf ail '.inds.
Repaira done on thra shertest notice.
Encourage Home Industry. Mfr. Bruno, Ledourne

bas been awvarded several Prizes tat tEe Provincial
Exhibition of 1869.-

v
JOHN DONOVAN, Agent for the sale of Dr. J.

BALL & CO's NEW PATENT IMPROYED IVORY
EYE-CUPS for restoring the siglht, for the Com-
ties of Lotbiniere and Megantie.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12th, 1871.

HIGIH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION,

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.

Dismission of the Students on the 20tlh in st.Con-
neucement Exercises at 10 o'clock k.

Eaving t6nrake, during vacation, several imrprovc-
inents an thei mterior of their louse, the eDirctors
of Masson Collegu have reso]ved to dismiss their
students on tire 20tlh inst.

Agreettbly to the wishes expresset by Ilis Lord-
ship the Bislop of Mtontreai, there wil be un joyeus
demonstration i the Exereises of the commence-
ment.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-IANGER, SAFE-JL4KER,
AMi

GENE RAL JOBB ER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.ontreil.

ALL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND P'NCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEONAJRD,

AttorneU-at-Law",

SOLICITOR IN CIUANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONr.

OFFICE : Over Stettem & Ces, George St

F. A. QUINN,

ADVoCATE,

No. 49, St. James

MONTREAL.

Street,

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRNER ST. JOHN AND NOTRE DAME STREETs,

MONTnEAL.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lunga,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole hiatory of

medicine, has anythingNwon se widely andsodeeply.
upon the confedence of minnkind, as this excellent
remedy forpulmonarycomplaints. Through a long
series ef years, and among most of the races of
men it ras risen higher and bigher in their estina-
tion, as it ras become better known. Its uniform
character and power te cure the varions afl'ertions
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-
liable protector aginst thein. While adapted te
milder forms of disease and te ycîmg children, it ia
at the saune time the eost effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro.
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it shouldl
be kcept on band in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds and cougns, all
ahould be provided with this antidote for thein.

Although settled Consnptin is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases wrhere the dis.
case scemed settlcd, liave been completely cured,
and the patient restered to scund health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of ther yield te it. Wien noti-

ing eise could reach them, under the Clerry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find grent pro-
tection fram it.

AutuiIr, is always relived and oiten whrolly
cured by it.

Bironrchitis Is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in smail and frequent doses,

For a Coighe and Cod, na botter remedy can
be haît. Take small doses three times a day and
put the feet in warm trater at night, until the
disease is broken up.

For Influeura, when it affects the throat or
lungs, take the saune course.

For Wlooping Couglh, give semall doses tiree
or four times a day.

For Croît>, give large and frequent doses until
thei diease is overcome.

No family should be without the Clwrry Peeto-
rai on haud ta protect them, in case o attack,
froua the above complaints. Its timely use oiten

spares the patient a great amount of suffering and
risk, which ho would incur by waiting until h
could get other aid. Parents, keep Itin yourihouses
for the exigencies that arise. Lives dear ta you
may be saved by it. 9

Se geecrally are its virtues known, that we need
not publish certiflcates of tIrer here, or do more
than assurothe publie that the best qualities it ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

Prepured by DR. J. . ATER & Co.,.Practical
amq Anialytital Chensts, Lowell, Mass. and sold
u l round the world.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L 0 T H I E R
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS...................5
MENS' ".. ".. .................. $ $ .0o
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS.........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS................S4.
MENS' TWEED VESTS.................S 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS..............2.50

The Subscriber has opened this

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless variety, whiel he now has the pleasure to ofier at W hol-sarle Prices.

He lias uînusual facilities for purchasing his Stock, having lhl a ltng experience in the Wholesaulet
Trade, andi ill import direct from the nufactures in Engiil, givinîg his Custoîners ithe iaIifî-st
advantages derived froi thiis course.

In the CLOTII ILALL, are, at presenut ciployed, tive Experieced Cutters, engaged iii getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTIIING for the Spring Trade.

• Gentlemen, leaving ticir orders, mtay depend upon good (Slotl, a Perfect Fit, Stylis C'ut, and
Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (Laite Mcster Tailor to Ier Matjesty's Royal Enginreers) is Superintendent of the Order
Departmeit.

Inspection is respect fuilly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 Sr. Lr AwExe MAIS

J. D. LAWLOR,
.MANUFACTURER

0F

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

IMPORTER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,
B 0 0 T

AND

S H O E

MACHINERY,
FINDINGS,

TRIIMMINGR, &-c., &c.

PRINCIPAL 'OFFICE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

rIeANCI OFFICES

22 ST. JOHN STRFET, QUEBEC.

82 KING STREET, Sr. JOIN, N. B.

1113 -ARNGTON STREET, IHALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Caital, TWIO -JULLONS Stnring.

FIRE DEPAR1TMENT.

Ad-anta ges toI- Fre Ihsuirers

Mhe Comnpaty is Etabled tlo Direct lie Attuention of
the Piluic to the Alivantages Aforded in this branch:
1st. Security inqucstionable.
2nd. Revenue of almrost inexampled magnitude.
3rd. E very description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4tlh. Promaptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal urduction made for Lisurances ef-

fected for a tI-rm of years.

The Directors invite Attention to a fer of tie Adva.ntages
the "Royat ofTers iles life Assnurer:-
ist. Tie Gtuarntee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of tIe Asired from Liabilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smali Charge for Management.
4tlh. Prompt Settcment of Clams.
Sth. Days of G race allowed w'iti tire most liberal

interpretation.
oth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assired

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their .net amount,
every five years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence.

February 1, 1870.

IL L. IROUTHI,
Agènt, Montrea .

12m.

NTtt:i-rr, MiNrî:À.

.JA-MES CONAUGlITON,

CARIPENT1EI], .JOINERt andiu î11î hDEl11, cottlyi
keeprs aL few goodr Jobing ihnIltiis.

All Ordiers left ltt his Shop, No 10, S-r. EiWAIID
STREET, (off Blettiuy,) w I l paiuni liy at tended t.

Muitre.J, Nov. 22, [806.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

The' Ofie of this Ct ifmtht. been n-vi- d to
No. Y S-r. L.uetr Sirr, let i-wttn Notre iliame aid
St. Jais stret-.

ALFRED DUMUUUiEL,
Secrettry.

G. & J. MOORE-,

IMPlOTERS ANI MANUFACTUirs

0/

S AlS, CAPS, A ND FWRS,

CAT HIJEDRA t JYLQCKT

N M. 29 Notns Daur Sirr,

MONTREAL.

Cash 1'aid for Ra; Purs

JONES & T O)MEY,

IlOUSE, SIGN, AN ORN A M EN'l'AL
P>AINTf-EHS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-iIANGElS

&C.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectuail
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
o oils original color

witho thegloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin Iair is thlick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nesp often, thoughr lnot always, cured
by its use." Nothing can restore the
).tr vhere the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be savcd for
usefuilness by this application. Instead
of foulinrg the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning g*ry or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
froin those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
xnerely for &,

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable..
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lats
long on the hair, giving it a rich glomey
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
lscTIcAL AN» ANALTTICAL CmuxN

LOWELL, MASS.
YMO1iC$1.0e.

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. LAFRIM N I:is lave to inform tIe gentie-
lnil of the Clr.:y iritIkligious Communrtiities that
l is constantlyritiving froi Lyons, France, large
conisignmientsof'churchgoods, te whole of whieh

e is istructed ie na ere commissro.
Clasisles'. riclvembr1oidedon g;ol!dloth, $30.
r5o do. iiinisk of al icolors , trimimiield witt;

gold and silhIn lce, .
t'ttpj s ini g)IIi î!iktli, ricily trimmed wuiti go

ac landiinige, 530.
Go and ia Silvcer t]otis, fromi $110 jper yard.
Colouired Damasks nid Moiris Ait i uis.
311islin ani Lact Albs, rich.
ostensoriius. Chalics anid Cibrims.
Altirt Cilest i ks rn.1 Crucides.
Lamps,I loly Water Fontis, &c.. &t.,&c.

T. L'AFI1CAiN,
302 Notre IDame St.,

-Mnîtreai, Mardi 31, 1871. - _____

IlEAIRSES !1IIEARSES! I
MICH1AiEL EloN,

No, "31 St. A .srin: S-rii: .,

EGS to inform the pibli timît lie has procured
severai ni-w îhîgant, u lhaî în el tiniislhed

E.Als-:s, wiibi hit ltrs to the ise of flithepublic
at ver ruodierte chaiges.

M. lr will dt lis best to giv tsatisfaction ta
the prublir.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All dis-asos fii the Cyt' siucessfuilly trntied by

BalI's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Iiul for ouirslf and restore your siglit.

Spen lesad Srie operationis reneed1seless
Theii InrsIi ttti ticbleessiig of i;git is tade

ierptual by tihe use of the iew

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
iany tof tiri ost emint-ent ph îysicians, ociilists,

StudntI inddiiuLVLhv lia lth-il sigIit prmn..
eitly rtrtltfr lift, and tn i lhe foling

1. 1I1111aired (Vision ; 2.PltbyopinorÆrsigh]t.
tkinss, soi m of Vision,cmm l ne

ring; :. Asthnpit.or Wcrk l-y-s 4. Epi-
ph1oin, Rimniiing or Waterly Eyeýs : 5. Sorv Eyes,
Sprinlltlrette-l rithflc - -- uips, <Cut--, tutom-r.
ft]d : i Wikiss ti thiE in, tor ptiE- Nii ; 7.
Optha1i li (Il', ir LIIJtiun 1t <in of lii' i(tthe îE ifs rp.

wi itgs, or iii feut - isioi frtint ti- -itffts of In.
tilannua jtioni : 8. Phiolopholúia, or 1 rt 1ennieroight;

*. tir-wrikid cys: 1. M-sopsi, cvinig sp-cks
or fltatitg iei s ut--t-o th-- y I -. iitiit trAi iiss, or
tts rtyî of Visitn ; 12. CatbirIls, ' ial liiil it-ss
the o. loss 'ofsighit.

An nyn ert tust t hei fitwvory Eyt Cpswithouitt he idit
of D ot r Metdicirit-s, so us to rtceivt inttitmte
bliia -resuits a idneveiI w r spitltt s;J or,i f
ursing now, to lay thent rasidte fortv-r. We gîuian-o
IL tut in rvry cast wit-fhe i thediret-tions rire follow-
ed, or we wil rtfriid the mny.

'2:.0 )CEItT'FICA'TES oi" CUBE

From hone-st Fcrnæriis, Mclhni-s and M-rchnts
sone oif thiii th imost e-tininent lndt-ting prrlt-ssiodal
and politini mtun and w wiiu-of ed-iationi and re-
fin mitiuuî- , in <tr countirfy, tuu:ty le siei tut oîr office.

tn-r tdate 'o mh 29, Itint. Ut01 G-lty, cf
thie New Ytri Ti/w, lwrit-s : - |acdli, of our
cily, iS a it ntiuts anl respisilt man, w]co
is iînclîpitlet of intintioinalu ieutt-t-lptioni or ijiposi-
tioiI."

Prof. W. Merritk, tff .sxingtn, 1y wrote April
24th, 18 G!: Withut my Spetn<:-s J liten -o1U this
note, aîfter uitsing-i t lrt-cnt vory Eyeci ups tiiriteen
days, i hlis morning perused lie nttire t-ct)ietn!its
Of a Daily Niws Papit, and all wi i tithe unarssisted

TIcily- d:r I graite-i fu to your iinoble invution, nay
Heavin ils and prese-r- yu. I have u-etn uing
speccl-s t.wnty y-ri-s; I im sevenity-nt ycar
old.

Trul y Yours, PROF. W%. MERRICK.
R[I-V. JOS-'i H SMITt, ldn-, itss., Crîred of

Ptartial findness, ni 18 Y-rs Staling in One
Miinutte. liy lthe jilnt i Eii-Iye Cu3ps.

E. C. Ellis, Lrtt< Mcyr- nf )DaytOrn, OhiO, wrote is
NOV.. 15t, 18619 : I livetestfdi tt Patent Ivory
E,, -Cups, and1 ain satisfied they are god1. I am
p.le-aseu with tter: tirey ire certaiunly the Greatest
Invention of lic age.

AIl ptersons w isiingf t -IIi pIarticruilrs, certificates
Of eres, pries, &c., will p..e senid yorur adires to
is, and we w ill sind ouir treatise nr tue Bye, of

forty-fouîr Pages, freei ly retturn mail. Write to
Dit. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box U7,
No. 9y Liberty Street, New York.

For the worst caes cof MYOPIA, or NEAR
SIGHTEDNESS, use Our New Patent Myopic At-
tachnenents tprlied to helc IVORY EYE CUPS ha
p*--,d a certain cure for this disense.

bend for pamphlets and certificates frec. Waste
no more moncy by aljustirng lige glasses on yot-
nose anid disftigure your face.

Enmploymont for ail. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improvei rory Bye Cups, just introduced in
the market. Te success is .unparalleled by anp
other article. All perons ouit of employment, o>
those vishing to improve their ciremunstances, whe.
ther gentlemen or ladies, canmake a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
cf agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Tolire agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnisbed on receipt of twenty aents te pay
for cost of printing materials and return postage:

A&lress
Da. J. BALL &et O

P. .Bx
No. iliZ'berty Stroet w Yaki-

' Nov. 18 is t .

Establishment

1
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-DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,-
FOR THE CURE 0F

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is fet under the shoul-
der blade, and it frequently extends te the
top of the shoulder, and is sornetimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affectedi with loss of appetite
and sickness; the bowels in general arc
costive, sometimes alternative with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back
part.»There is generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone sorne-
thing which ought ta have been done. A
slight, dry cough is sometimes anattendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; ha is easfly startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
are low; andi-although he is satisfied that
earcise woulibe beneficial te hi, yct ha
eau scarcely sumnion UP fortirude cnough
to try it. In fact,hedistrusts every remedy.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have. occurred where
few of thea existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER
te have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dw. M'LANE'S LivER PILLS, IN CASEs

OF AoU.E AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, ara productive of the nost happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise ail who are afflicted with
this disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders te
FLEMING BROS., PITTrsBURcH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Phsicians ordering from others

than Fleming Bros., wlll dowell to write their orders
disîincîiy, andi taLe x~ MbutDr. iPLmnées, 1trct$ared
5j • Bros., Pitt"rr.Fa.To ilsose wishing
io give thei a trial, wc will -ard per mail, pos-paid,
to any part of the United States, one box of Puils for

elve tbree-cent postage stamps. or onevialofVermrfi
for fourteen hrec-ccut sanyps. Ail orders from Cunada
must be aCCOMP:Lnied by cwenty cents extra.

Sold by aIl respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keepers generally.

-DDi. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E

Should be kept in every nursery. If you wouid
bave youxr chiildren grows up to be ItEALTIY, sTRDoNo
ad virsitous MEN anti Wao.', give them a few doses
cf

MCLANE 'S VE RM IFUGE,
TO EXPEL THE W011HS.

C. F . F R A S E R,

Bamrister and Attene y-at-Law, Solcitor in
Chancery

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in ail parts of Western Canada.

ML O'GORIMA N,

SuccessorI the /ilaie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT B U I L D E R,
SIMCO STRIEET, EINGSTON.

g An assoitment of Skiffs always on band..

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIITECT,

No. 59 ST. BO NAVENTURE STREET

BIoNI'nAL.

Plans of Btildings preparcd and Superintendence at
Mederate Charges.

Meuasurenents and Valuations Pronptly Attended to

T I e

CHE APEST AND'BEST

CL OT INNC 'S T ORE
IN MONTîREAL

lU.E.BTOWNBP'S•
1&o. 9, OHABOILLEZ SQUARE.

Persons fronm the Cotuntry' and ofther Provinces, will
fi this flec

J-IOST EGONOMICAL AND SAEST" PLACE

. te bu>' Clofthing. ns gaoods are markced ut the

VE RY LOWEST FIGURE,

O NLIY O NE P R ICE A SEKE D

Don't forget fthe place:•

B R O W N 'S,
NO. 9, OHA BOI LL EZ QU A R E

Opposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Peyot

MmoStr Se9t. 30 1879

Ruhngs............... per doz. $2.40
Payson, Duntin and Sribner's National System of

Penmanshlp in 12 mubers.

SADLIER'S. SUPERIOR HEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Inititory Lessons.
2. Combination of Letters.
3. .. e Words.
4. Text ilth Capttlâ
5. Text with lalf-Text

R alf Té t withCaPit - DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBIR,:GASÀAND STEAM,-FITTER,

4 ToN sEEi aurit43,

Between St James and Notre Dame Streets,

MONTREAL.

JOBI:NG PUNOtUALLY ATTENDED TO.

NEW SOHOO LBOOKS FOR 1870

PR1I1E8 EEDUOED.

THE METUOPOLITAN READERS.

Compilai by a Herrcf theVo e Croit

Mesrqpolitan School Books are approved of by the

Catholi cBoard ofEducasion, and umed in te CaaolMe

Schoolsof the Dominion.

Thc Mefropolifan First Reader. Royal 1ime.e120
pages. . llustu'ateti siitt ninet>' ents. Beanti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsomely
bound ........... doz. $1.35, retail115 cta

The Metropolifan Se oud Raider. loyalliSmo. 216
pages. Illustrated and printed from clear type,
on excellent paper, and substantially -bound.

doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
The Metropolitan Third Ruader. Beautiffily illus-

trated. 12mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourthl Render. With an intio-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholtic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biograpical Notice
given'of ech 4uthor front whom ithe selec-
tions are made, preceding the -Jesson. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 ets.
The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, -or, Book cf Oant-

tory..............doz.$14.00, rotai] $1.40.
The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to

accompalny the lMetropolitat Series of Readers.
12no. 180 pages. Illustratetd vit 3201 tus,
half bound...........doz. $135, retil, 15 cta.

The Illustratted Speller anti Defier.
dcx. $3.60, refatil 38 cfa.

The Golden Primer Ilhistated with 50 cuits. Stiff
cover...............doz.30 ets, retail 5 cts.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOCKS.'

PublisZedfor the use of/the Schools Of the CnisTAx
BaRnEhs,wicit/te especial apprqbation of tke. General

of the Order giren alt Paris. July 1, 1853, at a meeting

of the Council of the Order, and recommended as the onl>'

School Books to be used in their Schaools in the l5ited

States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlrged edition. Strong
Mulin bact. 72 pages, stiff covers.

tics. 60 0fr., retuil 8 ots.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Having

Spelling, Accentuations and Delinitions at the
huad of eatet chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.124 ets., retail 12/t ets.
Third r.c0k. Nei and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, Pronunciationand Definitions to eci
chapter. 350 pages. 12imo. tialf roan.

doz. $3.50, retil 374 cfa.
Forth Boook. Newr and edlrged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Tuislated fron the French of

De La Salle. By Mr. J. Sadlier. 12no. half
bound..............c. doz. $3.50, retail 371 cts.

Nagents French and English Dictionary.
doz. S7.50, rete 'i5ts.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New edi-
tion printed on Fine Paþer, strongly bounI.

doz. $1.00, retail 124 ets.
The Spelling Book Supersedcd. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL. D. Beautifuully Printed on Fie 1per,
anid handisomely bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 et.

The Catholc Slhol Book..doz. $1.124, rotail 124 cts.
Mirmy'.s Grruiar, Abridged l-y Putuiam,

dos. $1.00, retail 12. cts.
Murray's large Granunar.....doZ. $3.00, retail 30 ets.

ralker's Pronouncing Dictionairy. Square 12mo.
Half bounid...........doz. $3.09, retail 30 ct-s.

Pinnock's Catechisim of-Geograplhy. Bound.
doz. $1.40, retail 15 ets.

Stepping Stone to Geography.i
doz. $1.12%,retail 12% ets.

Stepping Stone to English Grammar.
doz.$1.12%, retail 12/cts.

Bridges Algebra. With Additions. y tlie Brothera
of the Christian Selcools..doz. $3.00, retail 40 ets.
,ie s Histor of tlic Bible. With two liundred and

thirty rnts.............doz. ST.20, Teual 75 ets.
Gilioum's Bible Hitory Iliustrated.
Walkingiame Arithmetic.(L. S. D.)

doz. $240, retail 25 cts.
PuibtFretin $- EnglisiHah ertos

tics .$2.00, retail 25 cts.
Perrin's Frenci Fables ..... doz. $2.25, retail 25 ets.
Gnmce's Outlines of History.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kernecy's Compendimcn of istorv.

- doz. $9.00, retail 90 ets.
S Fi-st Book oflistory..doz.$4.50,retail 50 ets.

Fredet'a Modern Hitory'... .dos. $12.00, retail $1.25.
« Ancient " ...-. doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Lingard's Etngland School Editiori.
doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Bennetts Double Entry- Book-K.ceping, Exemplified
by the 'Mercantutile Transactions of New Yorke
City witlh the Uni-ted States; and with its Trade
and Comnerce all over the World, enbraing
all Forcign Exchanges resulftiug ftherefriom. By
Janies Arlington Bennett, avo. Illuîstrated with
a Chart and a portrait of the author. This woric
lias atiendy passed through forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

(ADOPTED BY THE PVaINCIAL oF THE cHRIsTIAN BROTiERs,

FoR UsE IN THE SCIOOLS UNDE[ i s CIIHARGE.)
A New Catechisimt of Sacred History. Compiled foi

the Use of Catholic Schools. By Mrs. J.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pages ...... doz. $1.35, rotail 15 ets.

Butlers Catechisn for the Diocese of Quaebec.
doz. 50Ota, retail 5 ets.

l Lt Lt " cf T1oraonto.

dozs. 50 ets., retail Sets.
Catecchisnm of Persevernxce.

"Ecclesiaistical HIistorys.
"Sacredi Histary', by' a Friendi af Youth. -
SThec History' of Irelaînd.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECH1SMS. '

Revised tby M. J. Kerney'.
Catecismn of Ast raonmy.

" cf Botan'.
" cf Chaissialt BiographY>.
" cf Chîemistry'.
" cf Greian History'.
" cf Grecian Anti<îiities
" cf Hfistory cf Enîg-landi.
" cf History cf Unxited Stafes

cf Jeswish Antiquitie s.
cf Mythology'. *

« cf Roman Antiquities.
" cf Roman H istory'.
" cf Sacredi History'.

Sadhier's Fine Small H-and Ccp>' Baookuswithontf
Head-lines................. per tioz. 30 cts.

Composition Bocks.............per dos. 60 cfs.
Sadlieu"s Exorcise Bocks, toinmd...per dozs. $2.25.

;-• " .. per dcz. $2.50.
LE IL 2, 3, anti 4 Quires. -

" Foolscm Accocunt Bookis lu Differeut '

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME),

WOULD RIESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their frieids aniid the public to their Stock, which

has been Selectedi with the GREATEST Care froni

the BEST lHouses in the Trade, and will be found

COMPLETE in all its details.

lontreal, aty 10th, 1.871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MO-NTREAL.)

TEE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will takie placel en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF TEE COMMERCIAL COURSE
ist and 2nd yeurs.-Grammar Classes.

MTTERs:
ist Simple reading, accentuation and declirng;
2nîd Ait equal andsolid study of French and Eng-

lish syntax.
3rd Arithnetic in all its branches; Mental calcul.

ationt;
ti Differeit styles oi %riting-;
5th lending of Manuîîscripts;
Gth Rudiments cf book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universal History.

2ND SECTION.
3rd year-Business Class.

This department is providen with all the mechan-
ism necessary for initiating the business students te
the practice of the various branches--counting and
exchange oflice-banking department-telegraph
office-fac-similes of notes, bills, draughts, &c., in
use inalt kinds of commercial trnasactions-News
department, comprising the leading journals of the
day in English and Frenchu. The reading room is
furnished at tte expense of the Collegeandfis chiefly
intended to post the pupils of tc "Business Class"
on cuiTent events, commerce, &e.

N B.-This class formis a distinct and complete
course, andi may be followed without going through
any of the other classes.

MATTERS.
1st Book-keeping in its varilous systeins; the most

.simple as well as the miost conilicated:
Sud Coumercial aritlhnetie;
3rd Coumercial correspondenîce ;
4th Caligraphy;
5ti A Treatise on commercial law ;
6th Telegmplhing;
7th Banking (exchange, discount, custom com-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Steiography;
lotit History of Canada (for students who follow

fle ent ire course.)
3RD AND LAST sEcTION.

4th year.-Glass of Pole LiteratuTre.

31ATTEnS.
1st Belles Lettres-Rhetorie; Literary Composi-

sion;
2nxd Contemporary History;
3rd Commercial and histoical Geographyi;
4th Natural History;
5thI Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);
Gti Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestie and political Economy.

5ti year.-lass of Science.
MATTEnS.

ist Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Lal'.
32d Study af the civil and political Constitution of

flue Domninion of Canada.
4t1 EDporiments l natural Plilosophy;
th Clîcmisitry;

6%11 Practical Geometry.
LIBEnAL ARTS.

Dncwiig-Acdemic and Linear.
Vocal and instumental Music.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction.........$100.00 par nmsn
Half Bourders....,............ 20.00
Day-Scholars..............10.00
Bed and Bedding............6.00
Washing and Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library.............. 1.00

ARMONAÂYArN1j. J2ý.

7. - andSinan Hand.
8. Small Hand with Capitals..
9. Test, Half Test ad Smal Hand

fAngularEfand. , .

1. Fine do
i1. Commercial Hand.
12. Figures and Ornamentl Letters.

The aboya Copy Books are nsed i neari ail thei
Educational Institutions in fthe Dominionsand
the United Sates.........per doz. 50 doits.

Alfixe Principle Sohool Books p»bliahed lu. fixe
United States kept in Stock. Spemie diacountfo the
Trade. Send for Catalogue. S E

D. &J. SADLIER &CO«y
MornM .

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURBE a superior quality of Churoh,
Academy, Fire-Alarm, Factory, Chime, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Couîrt-House, Farm and other Bells, of
pure copper and tin, moîmted lu the most approved
manner, and fully warranted

Catalogues sent free. Addrcss
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

THOMAS CRIBBIN,
TOBACCONIST,

No. 117, ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET,

'3ONTREAL.

THE Subscriber begs to inform his friends and the
public generally, thaf te keeps coihtantly ou lard
a Choice Scnct ion of TOBACCO, CIGARS, MEIG-
SCHAUM and JlIAR-rIOOT PIPES. Please give
him a call.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRAO TICAL

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N UPF A C T U R E R

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JOSEPI SrTRET

(2nd Door fron M'Gill Str.)

. ont real.

Orders froma al parts of the Province carefuîlly
execufted, and delivered according to instructione
free of charge.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and

ave c.onstantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bells for Cherches, Academies, Fac
tories, Steambouts, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., mounted in the
most approved a¶d substantial man-

ner with their now Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and îvarranted in every particulat.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

WRICHT & BROCAN
- NOTARIES,

OFFIcE-58 ST FaANcors XAvisa STrasT,

MONTREAL.

GLAS-GOW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DA31E STREET.

THE undersignedibegs to return his grateful ac-
knowledgments to his numerous friends and cus-
toniers, for their very liberal patronage dûring flie
past ten ycars. He would, a ti-e same timeremark
that while yielding to none other in the quiality of
his Medicines and the care with wlxichi they are dis-
pensed, the charges wllt only be such as arc com-
patible iviti a first-class article and a fair, lionest
profit. Boing a believer in frec trade in Physic, his
store ill be found equal to the wants of Allopa-
thists, Homaepathisf., Eclecties, Thompsonians, &c.,
vitl all the Patent 3Idicmies of fixe daY. As cer-

tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting him with uving an interest in other drug
establishments besides his own, he taes this op-
portmity to say that it is simply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past will be continued in the
future, te remains

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HA1ITE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Hal,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A..D.G.
ST MARY S OLLEGE MONTREAL.

.PaosrE.cros.

THIS College conductei by the Fathers of the'
Society of Jesus.'

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it w'as
Incorporated by un Ac tof Provincial Parliament in
1852, after adding a course of Laiw to its teachling
departent.

The course of instruction, of wh]uich Religion forms
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses:

The former embraces the Groek, Latin, French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English arc the only•
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else mayfit a youth for
Commercial plirsuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his tlent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithlnmctie or higher branches of Mathe-
matics, Literature ahd Natural Science.

Music and otlier Fine Arts are tauglht only on a
epecial demand of parents ithey form.extru charges.

Thero are,.moreover, Elemontary and Preparaftoty
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day.Scholars.3....$3.00 per monfth
For H loardrs ...... 7.00
For:Boarders. ...... 15.00

Books and Stationary',.Washingg.Bed, and Bedding
as well'asifthe 'Physician's Pees, formr extra charges.

JOHN MARKUM,.
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEA51-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &a.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL ST OVES,
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
andQr Street,)
MONTREAL.

go,. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO '

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.
UVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTINo EXECUTED NEATLY AMD

PROMPTLY.

JOHN BURNS,

(Successor to Kearney Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM UFITTER,

TIN&SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

lImpo rter ad Denier in'il Hnds of'

WOOD AYD COAL STOVEES AND STOYEA
ITTIVGs,

G75 CRAIG STREET

( DWo MOUS WEST OF BLEUIY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTErDED To.

SELECT DAY SOHOOL.
- Under the direction of the

SISTERIS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTE
DAME,*

744 PALACE STREET.
Hou or ATTENDcE-From 9 fotlI&.M.; and from

1 tô 4 u.u. ' -

The system of Education i1cludes- the Enghshd
French languages, Writing, Arithmznticns
Geography, Use .f the Globes, Astronomy, Leture
on the Practical and. PopulrSciences 'with PlIn
and Ornamental Nedle Work, DrawI g Ml
Vocal sud 'Instrumental;Itlianäa a-mnàeØ

No deduction macd for oocaãion&lä É e
Jy, J uPupilé tak dinner li EatblihmOD

$6 extra p qurte >

PHSICIAN, SURGEONA))AUCÔUwuK
e consultedprsonally or by lotter at hie Ofic, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St.L

and CraigStreetsMontrealP.Q.
The Doctoris an adeptin the more serions dice,

of woinen and children, his exporience beingQ
extensive.

Office Hours-Prom 7 to 10 a.n.; and fror,
10 p.m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMpA

OF, CANADA.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE-ST
STATIONas follows:

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for Toronto and intermediate sa

at 8.00 a.m. ons
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockviKingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelp h1 e

Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit ndon,
and all points West, ut 8.00 P. M. ' cago,

Accommodation Train for Xingston, Toronto andintermediate stations ut 0 A.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme.diate Stations ut 4:00 P.Mn
Trains for Lachine ut 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A. 112

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 PMTrSJùruns through to Province line.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond aîîd intediate Stations ut 6:45 AM.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central ut 9:00 A.
Express for New York and Boston via Venount Ce:tral ut 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond ut 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, TVre ivers Qnebec

and Riviere du Loup, ut 10:10 PlI!.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director,

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWÂY

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will Icuve Brockville at 4:45 KMonn"

ing with Grand Trunk Express from, th Wect,and arriving at Ottawa ut 8:30 A.M
Mail Train ut 7:30 A. M., arriving ut Ottawa at 1:50P.M.
Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting vith, Grand TrunkDay Dxpress from the West, and arriTing atOtta w ut 7:16 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express ut 0:40 A.M., arrivncuiit Brockville at 1:49P.M, and connecting with Giaiad Trunk Day

Express going West.
Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving ut Brockvilîe ut9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P.M., arriving ut Brockville at 2:15

A.M., and connecting with Grand Trmk NightExpress going W'est; arrive at Sand Point at
1:35 and 7:10 PMi.

Freiglit frwardcd with dcspateb. Car-loeds go
through in Grand Trunk cers to ail points gtoqzt
transhipment.

H. ABBOTT,. Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE. daily At J:00pn. and
5:45 a.n for Perrytown, Sumamit, Millbrookmr-a
ville and Peterboro.

Leae PET-ERBORO daily ut 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
a.m. for Fraserville, Millbroo:, Simit, Pcrmyown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY,
Trains lave PORT HOPE daily ut 5:45 a.m. andaloo p.m. for Mtlltrook, llcthuny, Omnemeeansd

Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 12:35p.m. or Omemoe, Bethany, Millbrook and Port

Hope.
A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -ToaonTM,
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 A.M. 5:30, 9:20 .x.Depart 7:00, 11:45 A.M. 4:00, 5:30 ?.x.
n. Trains on this line leave Union StationE fi

minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-TonovTo Tam.
City Hall Station.

Arrive 11:10 A.M. 8:10~p.x.
Depart 7:45 A.m., 3:45 r.m.

Brock Street Station.
Arrive 10:55 A.m., 7:55 P.M.
Depart 8:00 A.M., 4:00 Pm.

SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.
Tais Syrup as mBo hZ, reccommended for Cougha, Gol&Ns

-si Amer, Bronchie and Throat Afctians.
RED SPRUCE GUM has always been held i

high estimation by the Natives of Canada, and ws
ut one time in great repute, for Pulmonary Affections.
like a greut many of ouir househo]d remedies, ifs us'
waus derived from the Indians who had thec greatest
faith in its vi'tues.

It has been customary to dissolve thué Gmt in Right
Wines nd thien take if mised with a little waterq
but flic quantity of Highi Wines swallowed in order
to obtain any appreciable effet, is so large thtil
entirely destroys the Balsaic andi Soothing efleeia
clharacteristic of the G r. In the above prepmrtioni
it is offered, to the appreciatin of the public, in the
formi of a delicious Syrup, witu ail the propertiet c
the Gum preserved..

Prepared by
*HENRIY R.. GRAY,

Dispensing Chemist,'
144 ST. LAWIRENGE MAIN STREET.

MoNTnEAL.
(Established 1859.)


